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continues to grow
SANFORD — Nearly 7.000 full-time atudenta 

have signed up for classes at Seminole Community 
College this semester.

That's an eight percent increase over last year, 
according to Dr. James Sawyer, vice president for 
student services at the college.

Parking spaces were at a premium laftt week 
when classes began.

Students armed with computer printouts of their 
schedules tried to find their classrooms or. for 
various reasons tried to drop or add classes.

"I Just changed my mind." Karen Tinsley of 
Sanford said as she looked over the list of available 
classes to replace the class she had dropped.

Sawyer said the day was 'craxy.' but admitted 
that It was little different than most Drat days.

“It's always pretty wild," he said.
Sawyer said the greatest Increase In students 

was In the area of college credit courses.
Noting the Increase In the cost of tuition at all 

levels, Sawyer pointed out that despite a price hike 
at the community college level It was still the most 
cost effective route to a four year degree.

"There's been an Increase In the number of 
students who come to SCC for two years before 
transferring to a four-year school," he said.

John Larocca of Longwood said he Is able to take 
□Bss BCC, Page 8A

WBL to call Sanford homo
SANFORD — Once thought to be dead on the 

drawing board. It now appears the Winter 
Baseball League will begin play on Nov. 1 and 
operate out ofSanford Memorial Stadium.

□  N « p t o

Staying horn# at 112
Ada Dennis, 112. wished to remain In her 

Sanford home, cared for by her son. Leslie 
Gager. 75. Services are available to help keep 
her out of a nursing home.

□  Florida 
Norloga trial begins

He's been called a drug thug by some and a 
pawn of the CIA by others. Manuel Noriega's 
drug case goes to trial In Miami.

□  Local
Expanded Education Page

A full page of news about people and events In 
the Seminole County School District returns 
today and will be published each Sunday during 
the school year.

This school year, a new 'feature. Know Your 
School, will profile Individual schools and their 
PTA organisations.

In addition, student correspondents for Semi
nole and Lake Mary'high schools will resume 
their reports on their respective schools.

Chiles appoints Democrats to 
replace 3 Republicans at S C C

Sanford Middle 
School opens O K

crats. Larry Dale. Mary Bell Streetman and 
Clarence "Chuck" Forbes are each Republicans.

Jones, pastor of St. Paul Baptist Church In 
Sanford, sought the Democratic primary position 
for the District 5 county commission race In 
1988. He Is a former member of the East Central 
Florida Regional Planning Council transportation 
committee. He replaces Dale of Lake Mary, who 
owns a construction company.

Hattaway la owner of Commercial and Industri
al Property Management. She Is married to 
former county commissioner Mike Hattaway. She 
replaces Streetman or Longwood. wife of Semi
nole County Commissioner Fred Streetman.

Moncrief Is the well-known owner of Katie’s 
Wekiva River Landing west of Sanford. He also 
serves on the Florida Council of Vocational 
Education. He replaces Forbes, a retiree who lives

SANFORD — Dan. Pelham said the only 
people who have had any complaints about 
the new campus at Sanford Middle School are 
those who used the old building as a 
landmark.

Pelham, principal at the school, which Is 
located at 1700 French Ave. In Sanford said 
the students and teachers love the new
facility.

“And. of course. I think It’s  pretty nice 
too.” he said.

The old BarUbrd Middle School building.

SANFORD — Gov. Lawton Chiles has appointed 
three Democrats to replace three Republicans 
serving on the Seminole Community College 
board of trustees.

Amos Jones, 56, of Sanford, Mary "Beth" 
Hattaway. 45. of Longwood, and Russell 
Moncrief. 68. of Longwood. have been recom
mended to replace two trustees who's terms have 
expired and one trustee appointed by former Gov. 
Bob Martinex who was never approved by the 
Cabinet. .

Tbs Cabinet will meet 8ept. 12 to approve the 
appointments. They must also be confirmed by 
tbs Senate during their neat session to 1993.

Jones. Hattaway and Moncrief are all Demo-

If you fed forgotten .
. SANFORD — Seminole County I 
Appraiser Bill Buber m bs that anyone built in 1928. was tom down tael month. 

Over the last year a new facility was bring 
constructed on property directly behind the

7808.
Buber said hie office has received a small 

number of relumed notices, so some property 
owners may not have received their assess
ments. He said a  duplicate will be mailed
Immediately or can be picked up In person at his 
office near the north entrance In die Seminole 
County Services Building on Ftrst Street.

Clarification
CHICAGO — An Associated Press story Friday 

about the National Safety Council's decision to 
stop tallying holiday traffic fatalities did not 
fully explain why the count was dropped.

America's highways no longer are more 
deadly during long weekends, the council said, 
and the completeness of the count had been 
questioned.

Beginning this Labor Day weekend, the 
council won't project the number of travelers 
likely to die on the nation's roadways, nor will it 
compile the toll afterward.

Friday, he submitted copies of the 
letter to Dave Farr at the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce and 
the City of Sanford, and local 
sponsors.

In part. Phipps' letter stated. 
"lOOP considers Sanford. Florida 
the premier race site In the country 
and deeply regret that Ume simply 
doesn't allow for replacement of the 
last minute sponsor cancellations."

f  IOGP considers Sanford the premier race site 
in the country and deeply regret that time simply 
doesn't allow for replacement of the last minute 
sponsor cancellations, f

SANFORD -  The Superchallengc 
2 powerboat races scheduled for 
Lake Monroe next month, have 
been canceled.

The reaaon given was the lack of 
m^Jor sponsorship.

The event, organised by IOGP. 
International Outboard Grand Prtx. 
Inc., had been scheduled for Sept.

race was to have been head
quartered. received a letter from 
IOGP President Terry L. Phipps.

28 and 29.
J. Wallace Schocttelkotte. at the 

Holiday Inn In Sanford, where the

Significance of declining SAT 
scores continues to be debatedLabor rallies for working class

WASHINGTON -  Hundreds of thousands of 
union members marched In a ateamy Labor Day 
rally Saturday to advocate better health care, 
education and civil rights, warning that politi
cians who ignore working-class America could 
be turned out of office.

A cplorful aea of workers wearing red. blue, 
green and yellow union T-shirts marched down 
Constitution Avenue from the Ellpee behind the 
White House to the Capitol for a "Solidarity 
Day" protest aimed at calling more attention to 
domestic Droblems.

Martha Miller, a4 analyst with the 
state Department!of Education.

Moat states dh% “essentially an 
ACT or SAT sUfo." Miller said.

Florida is one of only two states 
that doesn't foil neatly Into one of 
the taro groups. Texas la the other 
state, but it doesn't have the same 
overlap that Florida does.

Many Florida atudenta take both 
college admissions testa, and Flori
da public universities accept either. 
Historically, most universities have 
accepted only one or the other, 
dictating which test applicants 
must submit.

The ACT scores will be released 
next month. Last year. Florida's 
average score was slightly above the 
national average.

A variety of factors can be cited to 
explain differences In average 8AT 
scores, but McCarroll pula stock In 
Just one: different groups of stu
dents are taking the test and those 
differences are reflected in the 
scores.

He says It's not fair to compare 
Florida's average SAT scores with 
the averages in lows because nearly 
half of Florida's students take the 
test while only 5 percent — the 
cream of the crop — take it In Iowa.

"Most of the other cautions are 
really excuses more than anything 
else." McCarroU said Thursday.

But the drop In scores shouldn't 
reflect on the students, he said, 
adding. "The kids today certainly 
aren't any dumber than they were."

Carl Austin, school superin
tendent In Citrus County, makes a

As we have said before — one getting our act together." Sandy 
story leads to another. We're refer- McCarroll. deputy commissioner of 
ring to that Atlantic Coast Line train education, said last week after the 
wreck near Maitland back in the latest scores hit the headlines.
1920's. Nationwide, the average verbal

For one thing, we still haven't score on the SAT dipped two points 
found out who the Negro fireman to an all-time low of 422. continuing 
was that did not survive (he incf- a six-year decline. The m ath 
dent. We had four calls about that average dropped for the first time In 
but all four give us a different 11 years, slipping two points to 474. 
name. . Both sections of the multiple-

However, the story did produce choice exam are scored on a scale of 
the current name and address of 200-800.
locomotive engineer Pat Bandy's Florida's average verbal score 
daughter Patsy. She's now Mrs. dropped two points to 416. The 
Tom Anderson. Apartment 5. 925 Florida average in math remained at 
North WUd Olive Avenue in Daytona 466.
Beach. We even have her phone (In Seminole County, students 
number. It’s 904/257-6104. Her son scored higher than  the state  
is a Daytons Beach detective. average. On the verbal portion of

But we wont to share with you the test. Seminole students scored 
another phase of Pat Bandy's life, an average of 432 points and on the 
Actually It’s nothing you'd describe math section. 487 was the average 
as special, nothing earihshaking — acore.)
Just a sweet but simple story. The state's combined acore hai

It was In November. 1939. Bandy slipped a few points every year alnce 
donned his working clothes for his 1986 when it was 895. The state's 
regular run lo Jacksonville (hat average verbal score now lags 6 
night. Since it was in November it points below the national average, 
could have been a  bit chtUy. And. as and the math acore is 8 points 
was his custom, he planned to walk lower.
from li's home at West First Street Education Commissioner Bclty 
□ • • •  l l i M f r —  Faffs IA  Castor is quick to point out. howev-

Batty Castor
er. that a larger pool of Florida 
students takes the test than In the 
country as a whole — 46.2 percent 
compared to 41.7 percent.

In a news release issued last 
week. Castor noted more and more 
of the Florida test-takers ore girls, 
minorities and have parents who 
didn't attend college. Those groups 
historically have scored lower on 
the SAT.

And some of Florida's brightest 
students take another college- 
admissions test altogether — one 
put out by American College Test
ing.

"You can't say those are our top 
48 percent because some of our top 
atudenta take the ACT.*’ said

Partly cloudy with 
the high in the low to 
mid 90s and a vari
able wind at 5 to 10 
mph.
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Noriega’s drug trial opens
MIAMI — Manuel Noriega's 

drug case, born In controversy 
and plagued by It ever since, 
finally opens this week In a trial 
expected to shine a light Into one 
of the darker comers of U.S.
"TS E !!!7;PCQcTU

Navy flrat 34th Tridant II
CAPE CANAVERAL — An unarmed Trident II missile was 

launched Friday from the submerged USS Kentucky off the 
Florida coast.

The 7:30 p.m. launch, the sixth In a series of demonstration 
and shakedown operations for Trident It-carTylng submarines, 
was successful, said Tetri Brasher, a spokeswoman for the 
Trident tests.

Trident submarines are designed to carry 24 missiles, each 
capable of delivering 12 nuclear warheads to separate targets 
more than 8.000 miles away. Each of the 44-foot long missiles 
costs 628.5 million.

A total of 34 Trident II missiles have been launched since the 
firsi one blasted off a land pad on the Cape In January 1967. 
Nineteen were launched from land and 15 from submarines.

Two of the underwater tests of the weapon in 1969 resulted 
In spectacular failures that were attributed to design problems.

prosecutors say the 
deposed strongman was nothing 
more than a drug thug who sold 
his nation to the highest bidder 
until finally broightlo Justice by 
U.S. troops.

But the defense calls Noriega 
"the CIA's man in Panama," 
used eagerly In sordid U.S. 
intrigues in Latin America, then 
crushed when he outlived his 
political usefulness.

To lead prosecutor Michael 
Sullivan, the record Is clear and 
simple.

No CIA. No secret deals with 
George Bush. No Exocet missiles 
to Argentina. No international 
Intrigue. Just old-fashioned drug 
trafficking.

Sullivan says the government 
will offer 60 to 80 witnesses to 
testify that during the mid-

1960s Noriega took suitcases full 
of cash — as much as 64.6 
million — from Colombia's 
Medellin cocaine cartel to protect 
Its laboratories and allow drug 
shipments to fly north through 
Panama to Florida.

A parade of d rug  pilots, 
crooked businessmen, convicted 
cocaine traffickers and plea-

bargaining bankers will take the 
stand over the next few months. 
They will list drug flights and 
give dates, places and amounts 
of payoffs to Noriega, the gov
ernment says.

The prosecution sees the trial 
as a "common, garden-variety 
drug case," Noriega's lead at
torney Frank Rublno says.

But the government wasn't 
always so certain it wanted a 
trial a t all.

Official ambivalence toward 
Noriega was apparent from the 
beginning br the probe that led 
to his February 1968 drug and 
racketeering indictment.

The Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration and others original
ly opposed the investigation, 
says Richard Gregorle, the 
former Miami federal prosecutor 
who brought the indictment.

"The (Justice Department) 
Intelligence division and the 
DEA said don't do it;" Gregorle 
says. The DEA "gave me only 
four agents, one of whom was a 
rookie and one almost an Inval-

Congress last month that the 
DEA balked at the Indictment 
because It considered Noriega 
one of Its top assets.

DEA administrator John Lawn 
profusely thanked Noriega in 
1967 for his help in Operation 
Pisces, the biggest drug sweep in 
U.S. history up to that time, a 
case that Included Indictments 
against the Medellin cartel’s 
leaders, and 40 a rre sts  In 
Panama.

There were other good reasons 
for the government's Initial re
luctance to go after Noriega, says 
Rublno.

"Wc believe some of the peo*
file who will be testifying were In 
act flying drugs and guns under 

the auspices of the CIA." he 
says. "Oeneral Noriega was 
contacted by the CIA and told to 
let them go through."

C o ca in e  s h ip m e n ts  an d  
drug-reflnlng chemicals were 
also allowed to go through 
Panama at the request of the

byUA.agencioo, 1960
pay the delinquent taxes with six worthless checks and was 
suspected of illegally diverting sales t o  collections, confiden
tial revenue documents show.
Bookla wins 9960,000 vwdiet

PENSACOLA — A convicted bookie Imprisoned for Insurance 
fraud related to a house fire has won a 6950,000 Judgment 
against a contractor he blamed for causing the blase.

A Circuit Court Jury Friday found faulty wiring installed by 
R.H. LaCoste Electric Contractor ignited the 1964 fire at the 
Pensacola Beach home ofF.A. "Dean" Baird Jr.

Baird began serving an 18-month federal sentence last
November for filing a  640,000 false Insurance claim for 
substitute housing in the aftermath of the Are.

Once that sentence I* completed, he will begin serving a 
seven-year state term -on racketeering charges. He was 
convicted in 1967 of heading an Illegal sports betting ring and 
was free while appeals were pending.

Boy bitten on btaoh by rabid bat
TARPON SPRINGS -  A 5-year-old boy eras bitten by a rabid 

bat that flew out of a  stand of palm trees as he visited a  city 
park on the Gulf of Mexico with his family.

"I could feel the wings and the tummy and fed its teeth 
biting into me," Daniel Spliman said Friday, recounting how 
the bat attacked his fxft. "I shook It off. ana It flew off. After It 
got off, I felt fine."

The boy was attacked Wednesday as be wandered barefoot

Former U.S. Customs Com
missioner William Von Raab told

I* nacsusry for security.
Nov. • -  CNN air* Naked tap

I gfiMfl fvivpnonv cgnvvr*
•ettlna aft a constitutional battle w 
defendant's rlfttt te a lair trial and fra 
of ttie eras*. Judge William Heevaler**

>. «  —  Narlspa Indicted In Miami on 11
Roaring and srag counts,
ftk  la —  Domestic aggotitlsn In
ma grew* aa military afftcan attempt a
iHft crvthMtMtti.
rdi W —  Reagan administration of-a i. in I■ HwlTIf Wfifl NVTIIH fUgPlh
liilpAftMfl Nam Panama in return forkJhMW 66̂  mteUlaaAl MilmT Tslki ‘rsrm , * ̂ s - a— s
iwa into summer. Nut grooocutore aro
ma ludaa Question* after'* legality and

on the beach at Fled Howard Park- Pinellas County officials

"It was really ugly ."said theboy's mother, Pat. "Daniel Just 
screamed. He didn't realise what It was. I thought ft waa a leaf 
he had stepped on."

The bet, killed with s  shoe by Daniel's tether. Tom, left email 
punctures on the top of Daniel's right foot.
H it lim 1 alimony ohlinatkwn oonildamd6 666 Www ViVvff ■ WWIFU w J  wVnvgyaiHva DwP wlrilwlwwi wwi

TALLAHASSEE — A retiree hopes  the state Supreme Court 
will rule In hie fovor tat a teat of dhroroe law to determine 
whether he must continue alimony payments that amount to 
more than his Social Security checks.

The effect of reduced Income on alimony payments will be 
addressed by the state's high court this week In the case of 
Maurice Pimm, He retired three years ago at 06 and wanted to 
spend time on his hobbles—recreational flying and traveling.

Army gold N*rl«g* 
i m r ,  but d*nlM ho

to Noriega informants
witnesses a  Coca-Cola. It's con
sidered obstruction of Justice."

The h ighest am ount was 
6510,921 to Panamanian drug 
pilot Tony Attprua, whose co- 
calne-taden plane was forced to 
land on a partially built Broward 
County highway in 1985.

MIAMI — Six men, including 
several drug dealers, who have 
agreed to testify against ousted 
Panamanian dictator Manuel 
Noriega in his upcoming drug 
trial were paid more than 61.5

cfwrs*. lator agrao* to iMtlfy again*! 
Nartaga.

March It —  Norlaga’a atfamay* lay ha hat 
bacama a bamagatn ChrliHan, motiving 
vttttt tram Ta u t tvangtl l»t* In hi* call.

a l a u  1 a  - a ^ t a u uNwy ** wiiim rrii06n OKwmnTS
claiming Narlaga waa "CIA** man In
B k U i a a  f* MflUi m u M f a i u  ^  — - -— *rgmiiii rwptn| wivn ■ *■ Ml y BT ncrvi
U.l. aralact*. Including landing (n e a t 
mltaliaa ta Argentina during tha tan 
Falkland* War. Tha aovommant lator admit* 
ha gaaaad Herat* to tha Unltad Stain during 
tha Panama Canal truly nagatiatlan* In tha 
IfMs.

Sagt. a —  That af Nartaga and ramalnlng 
codafandant Miranda *at to bogln with a 
final hairing an aufilandlng Itaua* and |ury

He Initially escaped bul was 
later arrested, and his case 
helped lead to the Noriega In
vestigation.

The six are on a government 
Hat of probable witnesses against 
Noriega In his upcoming Sept 4 
trial on drug and racketeering 
charges.

million by the prosecutors, ac
cording to government docu
ments.

"It's smssing what bribes they 
pay for people to testify." said 
Noriega' lead attorney Frank 
Rublno. "These amounts are 
staggering. If I even buy my

-antasv 5 numbers i 
nttw Florida lot (sty:

Today ...Pertly cloudy With a 
high in the low 90s. Wind 
variable 5 to 10 mph.

Tonight...Decrease in cloudi
ness with a low in the low to mid 
70s. Wind variaMe.

Labor Day...Partiy cloudy with 
a high in the low to mid 90a.

Here art lita wimii 
Ploy 4 numbers ash 
In the Florida Lottery:

Extended forecast...Partly  
c lo u d y  T u c a d a y  th ro u g h  
Thursday with a chance of 
showers. Loops In the 70s and 
highs In the 90s.

The temperature a t 6 p.m. 
Saturday was 75 degrees and 
Friday's ovemigit low was 73, 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

OtherWeattMT Service data; 
□Saturday's Ugh. <61

Daytona Donahs Waves are 2
feet and seml-ffaasy. Current Is 
to the  north  w ith a w ater 
temperature of 83 degrees. How 
Smyrna Dssshi Waves are 2 feet 
and choppy. Current Is to the 
north, with a  water temperature

Sunday: Wind variable 5 to 10 
knots, except onshore near the 
coast during the afeetemoon. 
Seas 2 feet or less. Bay and 
Inland waters unooih. Isolated 
thunderstorms near shore dur
ing the afeetemoon.

Iftcrtfitgnt* 
StLMtt 
Salt Lakt City

T a l k  i s n ' t  c h e a p

T H E  W E A T H E R

.
r

sa*

i
! TVMOAT 

Ftlyaldy 66-74
WEOHESOAT 
PUy sidy 66-74

THURSDAY 
Ftlyaldy 96-74

FRIDAY
Ftlyaldy 96-74
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Car dealership nears completion
Robbery charged FIVE POINTS -  Work on the 

new J im m y  B ryan Honda 
dealership In expected to -be 
completed before December. 
Construction Is underway at the 
site along U.S. 17*02 between 
Lake Mary and Longwood.

Visualized In 1988 as an "auto 
mall" with several dealerships, 
p ro je c t  o f f ic ia ls  say  th e  
downturn In the economy forced 
a shift to a single dealership. The 
project Is being developed by 
James Bryan III.

Site engineer Harry Reynolds, 
of Engineering Design Inc. of 
Winter Springs, said If no com* 
plications arise, the dealership 
will be ready for operations by 
mid-November.

The cenlerpolnt of the 20*acre 
site will be the two*story dealer 
offices featuring an open mezza* 
nine and covered-porch display 
area, said architect Steve Cole of 
Quantum Architecture Inc., 
Longwood.

The showroom will be all 
gtass. with no metal supports 
barring a view of the surround
ing Spring Hammock nature 
preserve. Cole said. Cole said he 
designed the structure with 
"softer" edges, round columns 
and a light, open feeling.

The dealership was part of the 
69-acre Forest Green develop
m ent rezoned by Seminole 
County In December 1988. The 
site was originally zoned for 
commercial use along U.S. 
17-92. In 1985. the western 
portion was rezoned for 318 
homes that were never devel
oped. The Forest Green proposal 
extended the commercial area

Gary Lee Inman. 29. of 91 Seminole Gardens In Sanford, was 
arrested on Friday morning and charged with robbery and
grand theft.

On July 11. the arrest report said. Inman grabbed a gold 
chain, valued at $1.000 from around the neck of his victim.

An eyewitness to the crime selected his photo from among 
those In a lineup.

He was arrested at Idea's Food Store on 13th Street and 
transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility were he 
was held on 84.000 bond.

Trantitnt slaps offficar
Robert Flowers. 49. a transient who reportedly lives on the 

streets of Sanford was arrested Thursday night outside the 
7-Eleven store at 100 N. French Ave. In Sanford.

He was charged with battery on a law enforcement o(Tlcer.
The arrest report said that he appeared disoriented as he 

stood outside the store. He walked briefly to the pay phones 
near the front of the store and then returned to his original 
spot.

When the sheriff's deputy stepped from his car to ask 
Flowers what he was doing. Flowers pinned the deputy 
between the car and Its door and slapped the deputy's arm 
twice while shouting obscenities.

Instead, the deputy took Flowers Into custody and 
transported him to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 92.000 bond.

Drug charges filad
Donald Raymond Smith, 29. of 129 N. Clyde St. In Longwood 

was charged with possession of cocaine with Intent to 
distribute and with possession of drug paraphernalia.

There was an active felony warrant on Smith on charges that 
he had violated his probation on previous drug possession 
charges, so shertfT deputies made a traffic stop and ordered a 
search of his car before having It towed. Investigators had 
reason to believe that Smith was Involved In drug activity.

In the car. officers found a plastic bag containing five smaller 
bags of cocaine.

A search was conducted of his father's residence and 
assorted paraphernalia. Including scales, baggies and a heat 
sealer were found In the home.

The report states that Smith told officers that the items were 
his and that his father had no knowledge of them.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facllty 
where he was held without bond.

Prostitution ehsrgsd
Claudia Bevrltt. 28.. of Willow Avenue In Sanford was 

arrested on Thursday near, the Intersection of 8th Street and 
Park Avenue In Sanford.

She was charged with assignation to commit prostitution.
The police said that Bevrltt got Into an unmarked Sanford 

police vehicle after agreeing to exchange oral sex with two 
officers for 910.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held in lieu of9100 bond.

naluijtitiu i iuusIIaiias llausw Bjmaau o f i i ir u G iK in  o o m m u v i  o n  u i i  n t w  tiim m y  i i y i n  n u n u s  w n w s n v | i«

and reduced the number of
homes to 103. I  A ^ Q C | |  A S M  I

Construction began with site I 1 B V  1
clearing last year. The clearing M N I
was stopped briefly In January  P  P *
when county Lapd Management |  s:gj
Director Herb Hardin noticed 
about 20 to 30 more trees were
being razed than permitted un- ! J
der the project's arbor permit. I  I
Clearing resumed after develop- Itxz t ■■■ I  I m
ers agreed to plant more, and | R j T j 6 f l n 9 8 2 f f l ® < s R i  I n  
larger, trees to replace the ones p
removed. ■ — J —

Warrant arrast
Nancy Sue Devall. 40. of 762 Blrgham Place In Lake Mary 

was arrested In Sanford on Thursday and charged with 
obtaining property with a worthless check.

The arrest was made as the result of an active Orange County
warm nl.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility
where she was held in Ueu of9250 bond:
Tratllo violations laad to arraat

Deborah Ann Yurecko. 90. of 9902 Orlando Dr. In Oanlbrd. 
was arrested In Winter Borings on Thursday afternoon.

She was charged with driving without a license and with 
being a  habitual traffic violator.

The arrest report states that Yurecko was Involved In an auto 
accident In Winter Springs.

A computer check revealed that her driver's license had been 
suspended 15 times.

She was also charged with displaying the auto tag not 
assigned to her vehicle on her car.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where she was held on 9700 bond.

Suspect eludes cops after
robbery, high speed chase

Interstate 4 where the suspect 
abandoned the car and ran away 
on foot. Morris said.

Canine officers were called to 
assist In the search, but to no 
avail.

"It's possible that he Jumped 
In the water to throw them off." 
Morris said.

A c c o rd in g  to  M o rris  a 
helicopter was called In to assist 
In the search at about 7:30 this 
morning.

After several hours the air 
search was abandoned.

Morris said the suspect hss not 
yet been located, but Is believed 
to still be In the area.

No other details were avail
able.

LAKE MARY -  A robbery and 
car theft in Winter Springs on 
Friday night resulted In a high 
speed chace through Longwood
and Lake Mary, but the suspect 
still remains at large.

Accordig to Lt. BUI Morris of 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office the suspect robbed the 
owner of the car outside a 
W in ter S p rin g s  s to re  and  
escaped In the victim's car.

The car was later spotted In 
Longwood by Longwood Police 
officers and chased to an area 
near Lake Mary Just west of

To  iX  City of Sanford Rtfusa Customers:

Thar* will be no rafuaa pickup for dustomers sarvad by the City of Sanford's
Rafuaa Dapartmant on Monday, Saptambar2,1991.

Monday's ssrvios wiH bspicksd up Tuesday, Saptambar 3.1091. Tuesday's
service Mil ba picked up on Wednesday, Saptambar 4,1901.

For addttional refuse information, call Public Works Department, 330-5679 
For Utility Information, 330-5630.

Thank you for your cooperation.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
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EDI TORI ALS

Oh, you doll
No real wom en h a t m easurem ents of' 

36-18-33  and feet, a s co lu m n ist Anna 
Qulndlen once noted, permanently molded tn 
the hlgh-heel position. But In 30  years, reality 
hasn't kept m illions of girls from m aking 
Barbie their favorite toy.

Over three decades, Barbie's popularity has 
been both phenom enal and consistent. The 
question, though,Is: Has Barbie been good for 
girls? Is sh e Just an innocent plaything, a doll 
that can be dressed to look like a bride or an 
astronaut? Or Is Barbie the bearer o f an 
Insidious sublim inal m essage — that wom en 
can't be beautiful un less they are thin but 
bu sty. D oes Barbie se t up g irls to  be 
perpetually dissatisfied and Insecure about 
their looks?

Cathy Meredlg la convinced that Barbie 
contributes to the low self-esteem  that's 
rampant am ong yung girls. That's why she 
cam  up with a  new doll w ith the straight
forward but cumbersome nam e, "Happy to 
Be Me."

Happy's main virtue Is that she looks mare 
like a  normal woman: I f  life-slse. her 
m easu rem en ts, for exam p le, w ould  br 
36-27-38: she also has bigger feet and shorter

T nin  a  strange defense o f Barbie, Mattel 
spokeswom an Lfea German says that Barbie's 
body wasn't designed to look real. Barbie's 
"body eras designed principally to  look good 
tnclothes," she says, turning Into a  virtue 
many adult wom enis com plaint that dress 
designers don't design for real women.

Barbie probably doesn't deserve all the 
cultural baggage she has beenmade to carry. 
But sh e's not entirely tnnocent.eltber. Studets

i d iet pUts. ••
If H art to Be M e'helps rid girls o f th is 

unhealthy obsessions with weight and looks, 
she Just m ight be the Susan B. Anthony o f the 
toy world.

L E T T E R S
Tax protest misdirected

Friends, taxpayers, countrymen, lend me your

We taxpayers have a  justifiable complaint about 
our taxes, but aome of us are looking In the wrong 
direction to place the blame.

Before we go on. take your last year's tax bill and 
Uat In a  column called 1900 the names of the 
political subdivisions and how much each received 
of your total tax bilL

Next to 1990. Uat what each w il receive of your 
1991 total tax bOl. Double. Why? The Property 
Appraisal Department is doing the job required by 
law. The political divisions are taring by what to 
allowed by law.

In rebuttal to this Information, polltlcana can use 
terms such as: short foil, roll back, growth — 
whatever. Look at the dollars and cents. We vote 
for bond Issues or the political groups will find 
waya to Issue bonds without our vote. We vote to 
■end politic**"* to federal, stale, and local offices 
(except, we voted to take away our right to vote for 
the school superintendent).

Not many of ua would aeU our houses for the 
appraised value. The appraisal la of no conse
quence. The taxing bodies — from  federal to local 
— would Just raise the mlltage g  the appraisal were 
lower. We are paying double because we voted to 
do so.

John Colbert

Time for a recall election
la U time for a  recall vote to remind the 

commission and the school board as weU as future 
candidates for these positions that they are elected 
to work for ua. not so that we can work for them?

It appears that everyone who Is paid with public 
funda In any position, always votes as a  Mock to 
increase our l a m  They then are the flrat to cry 
about the Inflation these increases create. Then the, 
pressure la on again to raise taxes so those who are 
paid with tax monies can get "coat of living" pay 
raises. Meanwhile, the real of us are forced to a 
lower and lower standard of living, la this "Catch 
22"?Those of ua who pay their salaries and for their 
p a r s  can't Just reach in someone’s pocket with the 
power of the law for our coal of living Increases.

perhaps If the voters recalled a  few of these 
county "big W h e e l s . "  we could elect eomeone who 
has the beat Interest of all (he people of Seminole 
County. That someone la out there somewhere.

H.D. Hood 
Sanford

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters lo the editor arc welcome. All letters must 
be signed, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
tingle subject and be as brief as possible., Letters 
akv subject to editing.

W ill children ever be top priority?
The question. "Will all American children ever 

achieve number priority status?" Is posed based 
upon old and new research.

In the early 1970's, I recall researching 
educational literature and encountering state
ments that "schools were essentially middle 
class Institutions, effectively eliminating or 
casting Into mediocre roles the children of the 
poor and of minorities. An examination of 
current graduation from high school rates used 
as Indicators reveal that between the ages 18-19, 
74% of white. 08.4% Black and 82.4% Latin 
students are graduating nationwide.

Eighteen months ago an educational summer 
meeting was held In this country Involving 
President Bush and the 00 governors. Very 
specific educational goals and a  target date of the 
year 2000 for their accomplishments were 
detailed.

The goals outlined recognised 
malnourished, economically depri

tha t III. 
ived children 

are not free to benefit from educational offerings 
until theae problems are ameliorated. The goals 
were: (1) "All children will atari school ready to 
learn: (2) the high school graduation rate will 
Increase to at least 90% for all groupa: (3) all 
students will leave grades four, eight and twelve 
h av in g  d e m o n stra ted  com petency  over 
ch a llen g in g  Subject m a tte r  In English , 
mathematics, science, history and geography: (4) 
U.8. students will be first in the world In 
mathematics and science achievement: (S) every 
adult will be literate and possess the knowledge 
and akllls necessary to compete In a  global

economy and exercise the rights and re
sponsibilities of dtlaenshlp; (8) every school In 
America will be free of drugs and violence and 
offer a disciplined environment conducive to 
learning."

Strategies for realising these goals suggested 
that many services to children need to be tn

ace. In order for all children to be ready to 
m when they enter school, universal health 
care and preschool programs are required.

The White House Task Force on Infant 
Mortality found that 400,000 children are born 
with disabilities annually. Approximately one 
fourth of theae disabilities are preventable and 
are directly correlated with lack of prenatal care 
of maternal use of drugs, alcohol or tobacco.

In 1988. one In seven children and more than 
one In four poor children had no health 
Insurance, public or private. Ten years ago our 
country practically eradicated measles. In the 
Intervening years funda were curtailed and In

1989. more than 15,000 cases were reported. 
Fourteen nations immunise a higher proportion 
of their one-year olds against polio then does the 
United States.

Relative to the need for pre-school programs, In 
1988, only one quarter of 3 — 4-year-olds with 
family Incomes below 810,000 a year were 
enrolled In pre-school programs. In 1989. the 
federally funded Headstart Program served only 
one fifth of the eligible children.

The goal that projects American students Into 
first place In the world In mathematics and 
science la very ambitious In view of the fact we 
only have eight years (1992 Is practically here) to 
accomplish this. Our 13-year-olda ranked laal 
am ong 12 countries in ability  to solve 
mathematics problems and ninth In science 
achievement. We were behind not only the world 
leaders In these areas but countries like Spain. 
Ireland and Korea. In 1987. among American 
high school graduates, Aslan students were more 
llfeely to take advanced mathematics courses. 
Fewer than one fifth of all high school graduates 
took trigonometry or physics.

America's leadership role will be challenged In 
the future If we are unable to compete effectively 
on a  global basis. Time la running out and 
although are are In the midst of a recession our 
children should not be shortchanged. Americans 
know what to do. how to effectuate change and 
accomplish goals. The question remains will all 
American children ever achieve number one 
priority status?

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

A losers parade of infamy
BOSTON — Every year a t this time, in 

homage to my Illustrious foremothera. t 
celebrate Aug. 28th, the anniversary of the 
passage of women's suffrage, by recognising 
those who have tried hardest In the past twelve 
months to set back the progress  of women. For 
the Equal Rites Awards, our one-woman Jury 
always labors long and hard, sifting through 
the intense competition.

This year, the entry box was full of 
unusually mixed m rw gea. This was after all. 
the year Yale's secret society. Skull and Bones, 
finally admitted women. But the society's 
Chief Member. Oeorge Bush. atlU belongs to 
three clubs with a  female quota: aero. In the 
past 12 months, there was a  long overdue 
recognition of date rape. But there was also a 
premature naming of victims.

However, these awards were created as 
reminders of how for ore have to go. So. 
without ftuthcr ado. the envelopes please.

The Superstar for x****m in Sports will not 
go as predicted to Patriots owner Victor Kioto 
although his football cleats have been perma
nently in his mouth since the Use Olson affolr. 
U will go rather to thoos Pt It  fens who 
brought anatom*mily correct inflatable font*** 
dolls to Fenway Park where they performed 
politically Incorrect acta with them. To these 
guys and their dolls we tend a

to rick a cop In the groin when he arrested her 
for reckless driving. We give this doctorfll no 
prise, since she actually won her case.

While we are In court, the Blind Justice 
Award — so many Judges, so little time — goes 
to Alabama U A  District Judge C.B. Haitom 
who dlimieoril a  *tfxu*l harassment suit 
because "at the rimy of ***** i iup u t n « u i  
advance," the woman "wore Uttte or no 

and her hair was not colored In any 
him we Bend a  certificate for a  beauty

makeup <
way." To

np« irti>g gf appearances, the Ms-guided 
Management awaragMa to Continental 
Airlines which fired 
T e r r i  F t a e h e t t e  
because she didn't 
wear makeup on the 
Job .

C o n tin e n ta l  
e n d e d  u p  e m • 
harassed (a natural 
blush) and mended 
Its way. We send 
them a mirror to hold 
u p  t o o t h e r  
employers who still 
have egg on their 
faces.

On the subject of, uh. sports. The Double- 
Standard Bearer Prise goes to Florida Judge 
Paul M. Marin, IB. the judicial umpire oTa 
divorce 'tt* who ruled that ex-wife Marianne 
Price — whom he repeatedly described as a  
"Umbo" — couldn't have a  man live In her 
house, though her ex-husband could have "the 
entire Dolphins chfcrtfo^n g squad running 
through his apartment naked!" Hia banner wiO 
be delivered by a  fully clothed mesarnger.

The Raging Hormone! Imbalance Award, a 
prise always bound to upset your equilibrium, 
goes to the Salem Hospital in Oregon for an ad 
about menopause. To Wit: "One day mild- 
mannered Mrs. Shenkman started acting 
strange. She snapped at her kids when they 
ashen to go to the library, cried when her 
husband offered to make d*"*t"f

InNsnl/Ybo* 
was lull of 
unusually 
mixed
m eassQ iS .p

her fevortte cat .larkann when he rubbed 
against her leg ." Her problem ? "M rs. 
Shenkman Is going through the change of 
life." We send weal a  pit bull terrier named, 
what rise, Mrs. Shenkman.

Honorable mention In this cateagry however 
| imk> io orthopedic surgeon. Geraldine Richter 
who claimed In Virginia court that Pre
menstrual Syndrome, not boost, made her try

As for the worldly 
competition, our In
ternational PT*h***h 
Prise, letum s to the 
Middle E ast once 
a g a i n  w h e r e  a 
K u w a iti  c a b in e t  
m in is te r  show ed  
t h e s e  s i g n s  o f  
enlightenment. The
war. he said on "60 Minutes." *" 
know that what we used to do 
For example? "1 had four maida....Why 
should you have four maids in the house? 
Why doesn't your wife do aome of the work?" 
The harhlaah we send him looks strangely 
Ukc Oman's mop.

On the subject of moms and dads, our Pop 
Gaea the Patriarch prise belongs to New 
York's Cardinal John O'Connor who used his 
Father's Day sermon to insist that God la a 
Father and a He. not a He/Bhe. or certainly 
not a  Parent. There to no mean-spirited 
plaque going hia way. bccauar  of course. She 
is all forgiving.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N
Bulgaria probes 
10-year-old plot

WASHINGTON -  The new Bulgarian 
government to making a clean sweep of the 
cobwebs left by its communist predecessors. 
President Zhctyu Zhelev. who waa himself 
kept under house arrest for 17 years during 
the communist era. has pledged to finish one 
of the most troubling chaptera In Bulgaria's 
history — to discover what role the govern
ment played tn an assassination attempt 
agalnat Pope John Paul II In 1981.

"Yes, we must tum  the page.” Zhelev aaya. 
"But before we turn it, we must read it." 

rep o rtedAa we
earlier. Zhelev 
reo p en ed  th e  
v e a t l g a t l o n ,
f i w o t e a l A i M k R i i u 1 ,E9CT|Fa AsTVXVnOwjB !
a e c u s  e d 
masterminding the" 
assassination plot, 
a n d  th e n  tu rn e d  
loose when an Italian 
court could not find 
e n o u g h  e v id en ce  
against him.

Now that the rec
ords of the Bulgarian 
secre t police, the 
D u r s h a v n a  
Sigurnoat. or 06, are 
In the hands of a
d e m o c r a t i c a l l y  
elected government, 
t h e  s e c o n d  I n 

may be 
rfhiltful.

Alt Mehmet Ages, a 
that nearly killed the pi

Turk, fired the shots 
pope, and he to serving 

time In an Italian prison. But Agca has 
always claimed that Antonov laoued the 
orders. At the time of the shooting, Antonov 

In charge of the Rome office of the
Bulgarian national airline. But our sources 
aay he waa a  DS agent, and aa with all D6 

its, he waa more answerable to the Sovietagent
KGB than he waa to hia own government. 
Hence the theory that it waa the Soviets who 
wanted the ddoc dead* and uaed Bulgarians 
and aTurk to launder the dirty deed.

Part of Antonov's Initial defense waa that 
he. did not apeak English, and thus Agca 
must have been lying when he claimed the 
two men could work together hfcnief their 

1 1 |M |  ~ jtoh.
amused by that 

service 
United

Rioter  He with ua on the condition of 
anonymity, and told us that Antonov defi
nitely spoke English. The defector said 
Antonov wao a  member of D6 and that he and 
Antonov met twice In the summer of 1982. 
after the aaaaaainaUon attempt.

The foreign service officer wee trying to get 
to New York to work for the Bulgarian 
delegation to the United Nations, and he waa 
having trouble getting out of Italy. Twice he 
eoughl Antonov,i  hap , and both times the

The former Bulgarian offictof* said the 
scuttlebutt In the Bulgarian U.N. 
that Agca waa a  Bulgarian agent 
Antonov waa hia handler for the D6. At one 
point, the Bulgotan official aald. "We heard 
that he (Agee) had cracked (under interroga
tion by Dm Italians). We were terrified that he 
might Mart taking."

Shortly alter feat, the defector aakl, Bulgar
ian officials began mounting a  defense of 
Antonov. They aware he was tn his office on 
the day of the shooting. instead of driving the 
getaway car, as Agca claimed.

The Italian Judge who eventually tried 
Antonov concluded that the Bulgarian gov
ernment had knowingly felagfed documents 
to try lo cover for Antonov. In spite of that, 
there was aUU not enough evidence to convict 
him. Now. with a  new Bulgarian government. 
Antonov finds Mtnadf under the microscope

Pope John Paul U forgave Agca and 
apparently has put the episode behind him. 
He credits the Virgin Mary for earing hia life.

.11+ - igfii ■■ *



ki the new 
r  the, aald. 
(ike It." 
he has taken 

calls from 
tey were dls- 

school had

i M w r y

Personal Service is one of the things that 
makes Brfsson Funeral Home special. 
Robert I. Brlsson, a  Sanford native and 
Second Generation Funeral Director at 
Brlsson Funeral Home.
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• 98% Equity Financing Loans
• ftim im iBplal LOSJM
• Mobile Homes With lend Up To 30 Years Finance
•  80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed 

Rate With No Income.

Charles F. Bwhuchen, Jr., President or Wayne R. Keeling, Account Executive

Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Saptambar 1, 1001 -  BA

iStenstrom second time.
□

Boat-
1A

Farr said, “The people who 
pulled out of the event were 
national sponsor*, not local peo
ple," Both BellSouth Mobility 
an d  th e  Sem inole  C ounty  
Tourist Development Council 
had assisted in sponsorship from 
the Initial planning stages. '

Even though the powerboat

races are off for 1991, Phipps la 
already planning the event for 
next year, and la once again 
hoping to base the event In 
Sanford for racing on Lake 
Monroe.

He haa picked the dates of 
Sept. 26 and 27 for next year, 
pending various approvals re

quested before the races can be 
c o n d u c te d  an d  s u f f ic ie n t 
sponsorship.

Phipps' letter to Schocttelkotte 
concluded. “It la s  been a privi
lege to work work you and your 
excellent atalT. We look forward 
to bringing I OOP to Sanford In 
1992 and toward a long and 
mutually beneficial relationship.

Scores
Contlasad from Pago IA

similar point.
"I think students today In all 

areas generally have better op
portunities for learning than in 
the past," the 30-year educator 
said in a telephone interview 
from Inverness.

SAT scores in Citrus went up 
this year and remain above both 
the Mate and national averages. 
He a ttrlbu ten  hla d ta trlc t'a  
averages to dedicated teacher* 
delivering quality programs. But 
he also said hla county doesn't 
have the same diversity of Mu- 
dents taking the test as other 
parts of the stale.

There la no s ta te  In the 
country that la more mobile than 
Florida. Austin noted. He also 
said there are a greater percent-

aje of single-parent families In 
orlda than In many other 
Mates.

r. the SAT 
(WitLalone In 
fo ra  
Met}
m easurem ents 
dropout rate and the 
competency examlnatton.

*T don't think there's any 
clear-cut answer," otherwise It 
would have been adopted, he 
s a id .  I n s te a d ,  th e r e  a re  
thousands of theories About a 
“complex aeries of variables."

McCarroU said systematic re
form. like an accountability Ini
tiative approved laM spring by 
atate lawmakers, Is needed. 
Under accountability, the atate 
surrenders some of Us school 
decision-making power to teach
ers and parents. At the

time, the atate seta up goals and 
ways to measure progress.

He also said tt*a time for the 
educational community “to re- 
•address some sacred tradi
tions,-' such aa the need to deal 
with conditions outside of the 
classroom, such as poverty and 
health.

C h arles  Fowler, su p e r in 
tendent of schools In Sarasota 
County, where scores are above 
average, said SAT scores “have 
sort or been a  lightning rod for 
school reform generally In the 
paM decade or more."

Like McCarroU. Fowler said he 
thought U was time to “say the 
real issue Is that we need to 
Improve what Mudents know 
and can do In Florida." he said.

B u t tw o u n io n  o ff ic ia ls  
expressed concern with the at- 
tentlj>p. . thptja ,pald to ( SAT 

•< .scarfs.
"Ttoomuch

'“ bn'tlie toat ’lt___
• >-dm- president af

hi ted.
The Aral factor that comes to

Tornillo's mind when he dis
cusses the SAT Is the number or 
Florida students who take It 
whose first language la not 
English. The teat Is biased 
against them, he said.

"I think we're doing extremely 
well In comparison with the rest 
of the nation.'' TamUlo said.

Cathy Kelly, spokeswoman for 
the  F lorida Teaching  P ro
fession-National Education As
sociation. said her union starts 
with the premise that SAT 
■cores are not a very good 
barometer of how well schools 
arc doing.

"I think our schools have 
gotten better and better and 
Better,*' ahesald.

“As a nation we have become 
obsessed with wanting to deride 
public education blame public 
education for a lot of our pro
blems." Kelly “ g[ 
unfair — and 111 
live.-'' - *- . .

The worst thing; Kclty' said, is 
that rtudeotw thcimadVe* atari 
believing their schools ars Interi
or and lower their expectations 
of themselves.

IA
and Maple to the old Ninth Street 
depot. As most of youjctld timers 
knew the crews on those Tampa 
to Jacksonville runs changed in 
Sanford.

Mrs. Bandy aaw him off walk
ing toward tne depot. But after a 
couple of blocks Bandy Mopped, 
turned around, and through the 
darkness for some reason made 
hla way back home. Without, 
saying much he met the mother 
of hla aon, Elmer, and daughter, 
Patay. at the kitchen door, gave 
her a hug and klsaed her. Then 
he kissed her again.

She asked Bandy If something 
was wrong. He told her, "No. I've 
never felt better In my life." But. 
later she explained, I never 
realised It would be the last time 
I'd ever see him alive."

Bandy led the house for the 
second time that evening and 
began his walk to the depot. He 
c l i m b e d  a b o a r d  t h e  
Jacksonville-bound ACL No. 76 
and rolled out of Sanford as he 
had done hundreda of times. 
Bandy was running right on 
schedule until Ms train made a 
curve Just before reaching Lake 
George. Suddenly Bandy's hand 
■lipped from the throttle. Bandy 
slumped over.

They didn't have “dead man 
p ed a la"  on the old ateam  
locomotives but the fireman took 
control of the train and safely 
■topped It. Barnly had died of a 
heart attack. 1

Think what you will but It waa 
the only time Ms wife said he 
ever led for a run and came back 
home to tell her goodbye for the

Let’s try something. Not too 
tong sgo we had a visit from a 
M rs .  .D o r is  M c D a d c  o f  
Brunswick, Oa. A short time 
later we received thla letter:

"Thank you for sharing your 
lime with me when I was In 
Sanford...seeking Information 
about a cousin. After my visii 
with you t went to see Mrs. 
Panic Page, daughter of Judge 
Voile A. Williams. J r ., bul 
learned he was on vacation.

“I wrote Judge Williams In 
hopes that he might offer Infor
mation that would be helpful In 
locating Patricia Ann Sammons 
(born 7-2841) and called Wanda 
Rene Jenkins after being given 
to Paul Earnest and Ruth 
Jenkins In Waycross. Ga.. soon 
after her birth.

"After moving from one place 
to another Paul and Ruth were 
divorced 12/15/50. Attorney 
W illiam s represen ted  Ruth 
Jenkins. Paul Jenkins (hen 
married Ella C. (Edmondson) 
Bryan (12/30/50) In Orlando. 
Mrs. Jenkins Is said to sllll live 
In Sanford and said that Paul 
died In 1982. The last she knew 
of Ruth and Wanda Is they were 
In Melbourne j/bout 1965 to 
1970."

There la more to the letter but 
nothing pertinent to the location 
of the person sought, Wanda 
Ruth Jenkins. Just by chance, If 
any of you folks might have any 
Information about any, of these 
folks please call ua and we will 
tell you how to contact the

Crson seeking them, i 
ow.

’ou never

School

SCC
at

SCC for half the COM aa at the 
University of Central Florida.

"And until 1 get settled on a 
roqjor 1 don't see why t should 
spend all that money, he ask). 

Sawyer eald that the voca

tional classes, always strong at 
SCC, have remained popular this 
semester.

"But we have really seen 
increases in the college credit 
classes," he eald.

Seminole Community College 
la beginning Its 26th year of 
operation In Sanford this year.

IA
old school.

“Some people were surprised 
to see a new Khooi back here 
when the old one came down." 
Pelham said.

Pelham said the Mudents were 
"delighted" with the new school.

Larry James, a sixth grader at 
the school said he never had a 
chance to go in the old building, 
but he waa excited about being 
the In first class that will go 
through the school.

"t think It's pretty neat that no 
one's ever used the classrooms 
before." he said.

Pelham sakl that becuse each 
grade is contained In its own 
building there have been few 

p l a i n t s  f ro m  e i t h e r  
or teachers who have 
(bftndthetr

„.ove In to 'lh e  new 
" s c h o o l  h a a  g o n e  p r e t t y  
-smoothly." he add a t the end of 

the ftrat week 'in the building 
with the Ail! school family.

While the classroom s are 
complete and hilly functional 
there are atilt a few Anal touches 
to be put on the campus.

'Tt'U be another month to Mx 
weeks before everything Is 
done," Pelham predicted.

Still to be completed are the 
teacher parking lot and the 
renovations being done in the 
old cafeteria budding.

"The lunchroom is two-thirds 
occupied," be said.

Pelham said that while the 
student body and teachers had

How about some quick ques
tions and answers?

B a a a tio a : When waa the 
Atlantic Coast Line Rallraod 
Station on old Ninth Street 
opened?

Answer: Early In 1913.
Qi Except, of course, for his 

retirement years and hla death, 
It's difficult lo remember when 
Mack N. Cleveland was not the 
chief of ihc Sanford Fire ,De- 
partment.

A: Chief Cleveland, father of 
Sanford attorney and former 
slate senator Mack* Cleveland. 
Jr., became chler of the Sanford 
Fire Department May 12, 1925.

Qt You've talked about teach
ers at Eastslde Primary and 
Westsldc Primary schools but 
what about names of some of the 
teachers who taught us and our 
children at Southalde Primary?

At Going back to the lime 
when Mrs. Arrington was the 
principal at Southside we've 
found one photo. Among those 
who taught at Southside In 1925 
were Mrs. Irene Watt. Mrs. 
Sidney J. Nix. a Mrs. Russell. 
Ruth Hand. Betty Houston. Mrs. 
C h arles  B radshaw . Louise 
Swain. Mrs. Vivian Welch, a 
Miss Owens. Frances Ball, a Miss 
Gllllon* a  Mrs. Jacobs. Quinton 
Brown. Bobble Goff and to me. 
the “Queen of them all — Miss 
Zlllah Welch who taught at 
Southside for 50 years.

Remember, now, this was 
1925. Only the good Lord 
himself knows how many tcach- 
ers taught at Southside Primary. 
But, ir vou want to send us 
names or those who taught you - 
any year, let's hear from you. 
Should be a lot of fun.

a] wav had a goad atll'/ude. even 
gh the

rays I
they rtrugged th 

difficult times during 
conatructlon procr, 
pleased with the hi 
morale In the new 

Jcssa Smith, aaev 
agreed.

"Everyone tMn 
school Is tan turtle 
"Even the teachers 

Pelham said that 
several telephon 
people who aald I 
appointed the ol

»t year's 
s , he Is 

level of

been torn down.
"They told me they knew their 

turn was coming up when they 
saw the building." he aald. "I 
gueaa they'll have to get used to 
using the new building as a

c o m p l

Beryl Black, 89. of Valencia 
Road in DeBary died on Friday 
at WeM Volusia Memorial Hospi
tal in DeLand.

Born on Feb. 2. 1902 In 
Okaloosa, Iowa, she moved to 
the Central Florida area 20 years 
ago. A retired advertising ac
c o u n t ex ecu tiv e , th e  waa 
formerly employed at the San
ford Herald..

8 h c  la a u rv lv e d  by h e r  
husband George and her brother 
Paul Wataon of Blnglngton, New 
York.

Altman Funeral Home of De
Bary in charge of the arrange
ments.

Greenway Nursery of 
Park, she was a  Methodist 

A member of Santando United 
MethodIM Church, she Is also 
the past Worthy Matron of Pio
neer Chapter 99 and part Grand

of Winter and Katie Phelpsall of Chuluota.
A rrangem ents by Brlsson 

Funeral Home In Sanford.

ter Order Of Eastern Star. She 
waa also a  member of the 
Nurserymen and Growers Asso
ciation and the Winter Park 
B ualneaa an d  Profeaalonal 
Womens Club.

She is survived by her aon 
George C. Me lorry of Orlando; 
her brothers CP. and Eugene 
Gardner, both of Memphis and 
Kennedy Gardner of Pensacola: 
her s la ters  Marie Davis of 
Memphis and Katherine Waldo 
of Panama CHy:- her grand
children Gregory H. Me Larry 
and Douglas 6 . Me Larry both of 
O r la n d o t  a n d  h e r  g r e a t 
grandchild Brogan K. McLarry of 
Orlando*

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Funeral Home and Cemetery In 
Longwood in charge of arrange
ments.

s l a c k . a ta v L
Funwrt isrvtes* Nr B*nri Mac*. •», si

V atancia ansi in JM vy.w M  Is Ms* at * 
i s .  si AHman Funvrt Hm m  in M a ry.
ViUMtr« Mil fe* M w  Swn t until « s-m. 
rtw si M fvnarni torn*aa«*uuaula ku AII«tSll A1 utSSSiwranganwrni By rairnen rtffww rranwi

Fantral m a l m  far MatHa F i r m

Nettle Parson Ragsdale, AT, of 
98 W. Broadway In Oviedo died 
Friday at the lokevtrw Nursing 
Center.

Born In Hiram, Ocorgia in 
1936. she waa a retired portal 
derk  for the Oviedo Post Office. 
She was a  Baptist and a  member 
of the Sanford Chapter of the 
Order of the EastentStar.

She waa proceeded in death by 
her husband Robert L Ragsdale. 
She is aurvlved by her aon 
Robert L. Rapdale Jr. of Oviedo: 
her slater Louise Graham of 
A tlan ta; her g randch ild ren  
Michael D. Ragsdale of Oviedo 
and Martha Phripa of Chuluota: 
and her great-grandchildren 
Jimmie Ragaldr of Oviedo and 
Maggie Bread yi Audrey BreadV
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NATIONAL I
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Muscular Dystrophy telethon begins
LAS VEGAS. New — Jerry  Lewis kirks off his 26th annual 

Labor Day telethon to raise money for the fight against 
m uscular dystrophy Sunday night, enthusiastic nlxml major 
gains In the fight against the disease.

"Five years ago 1 said we could see the light at the end of the 
tunnel." Lewis said ns he took a break In his dressing room In a 
giant hall at the Sahara Hotel.

"Today 1 can tell you we're In the middle of that tunnel. 
Wc'vc made more strld rs In the past five years than the 
previous 42 com bined." he said.

Research to fight the disease has been aided by $570.7 
million the telethons have raised.

The 2 1 Mi-hour telethon, which begins at 0 p.m. EDT Sunday, 
will be broadcast by more than 200 stations across the United 
Slates and Cnnnda. MDA officials say last year’s show from Los 
Angeles was seen by 100 million viewers and raised 
$44,172,186.

Homosexual study draws mixed reaction
SAN FRANCISCO — A study suggesting biology may hi' a 

determ ining factor In male homosexuality has met with 
skepticism, resentment and curiosity in the gay cnnununlly.

Some feared the research may somehow be used against 
them.

Others expressed hope the groundbreaking research by 
neurologist Dr. Simon LeVay could lead to greater societal 
understanding and acceptance of homosexuals.

LeVay. a researcher at the Salk Institute for Hlologleal 
Studies In San Diego, examined brains from 41 cadavers. 
Including 19 homosexual men

Jewish leaders upset over Bible stories
DALLAS — A series of anim ated children's lllble stories on 

videotape has national Jewish leaders outraged.
"This series puls anti-Semitism into the 21st century," said 

Rabbi Marvin Hirr. dean and founder of the Simon Wlesenihal 
Foundation In Los Angeles.

The first tapes of Dallas-based Family Entertainm ent 
Network's "Animated Stories From the New Testam ent" were 
released for sale three years ago but have attracted wider 
attention since several cable channels began broadcasting a 
30-mlnuU* "infomercial" in April.

Critics charge the cartoons show Jew s who don't convert to 
Christianity as having large noses and frightening features.

while Jew s who convert are drawn with handsome charac
teristics.

Three tons of hashish seised in olives
IIOSTON — A four-year Investigation has culm inated In the 

seizure of 3.2 Ions of hashish hidden In a shipment of olives 
from Lebanon, authorities said.

Arrest w arrants were Issued lor 15 alleged conspirators, 
Including two lawyers charged with laundering money. Ten 
people, including the alleged ringleader. 6 1-year-old Peter 
Katlar of Andover, were in custody by Friday In the United 
S tates and Canada.

An undercover agent of the Ihueau tit Alcohol. Tobacco and 
Firearms, passing himself off as a mercenary, penetrated the 
organization and accepted S5O0.(KJO to arrange transportation 
of the hashish from Huston Into Canada.

Court docum ents alleged some ol the defendants began 
purchasing hashish from growers and producers in the Hekaa 
Valley region of Lebanon in late 19H7. They bribed Lebanese 
and Syrian government officials and arranged to ship the hash 
from Beirut aboard a Soviet freighter, theG . Gorbatov.

U.S. officials said the ship’s captain and crew were not aware 
of their Illicit cargo, hidden In drum s of olives In a sealed 
20-loot container truck.

From Associated Press reports

L • R: J.R. LmtU, Doug McCord, Slav* Wlltlama, Troy Sl*reh*t*. Not
pictured Chart** Smith.

When you buy Avis you get 
protection  you can count on.

Comprehensive Service Plans are available 
for up to 100.000 odometer miles.

Lott to right: Donald E. T***dai*, B*tt* R. Qramkow, Christopher 
N*al, Eva 8h*lton, Jam** E. 8chult*m*n.

Standing L-R Michelle Lyon, Bill Johnson, Linds Johnson, 
Vicky Pakovte. Seated L-R Allyson Cahill, Kim Machnik, 
Deanna Futrell.
Linda and Bill Johnson consider their associates as family, and 
have supported them through school and on Into college. Your 
locally owned |eweler Is also dedicated to serving you and your 
family. ................

William Howard’s

Caring Personal Attention From The Locally 
Owned Name You Know And Trust.

C a r  Sales C
M a n  P la ce  To B u y . 500 EAST AIRPORT BLVD., SANFORD FL 32773 

PH. 322-3213

John Sctwrartsanbargar, Mik* Aueh, Soott Krahn, Tom Walah

FROM TH E  S TA FF OF DISCOUNT TIR E

¥ •  W a n t T o  B o  Y o u r T in  S to n lNEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN, INC
LICENSED, BONDED, INSURED
Residential • Commercial 

W E DO WINDOWS
321-7699

3513 8. Orlando Dr.
<1M m*« N. of LX Uwy )

330-1971

L • R: Eleanor Butter, Karon Corioy, B«rtha Nil Dobson, Kitty Corioy.

Nix's Bedding, Upholstery &
Karen's Interiors

Quality reupholstery, Custom Bedding, 
Window Treatments, Wallpaper.

Thank You Area Residents For 37 Years o f  Patronage!

Check Out These Labor D ay Specials
89 Jaap Wrangler Was $13,500' *1X350
88 Eagla Premier Was $$6995 *6195
84 Jaap Wagoneer Was $4995 *4195
86 Wagoneer LTD Wee $9650 *8795
87 Ford Mustang Was $8395 *4950

S j J W  3418 S. Orlando Drive, Sanford V
w ffla 322-4382 321 -0871 is

On JAppredation O f 'Dedicated 
Service rWe Thanks 'Both Of ̂ on!"

THE GREATER SANFORD 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(4 0 7 ) 322-2212709 Calery Avanua 
Sanford
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U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Source: World Almanac and Book of Facts

LJ Russian republic, USSR 

. . .  H  Other epublics, USSR

2 more republics claim freedom
■y BRIAN PRIBDMAN
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW -  Uzbekistan and Kirgizia In 
Soviet Central Asia declared Independence 
Saturday, raising to 10 tlie num ber of 
republics that have decided to leave the 
rapidly shrinking Soviet Union.

In Lithuania and Latvia, the hated "black 
beret" troops that huve been accused of 
being the Iron fist for Kremlin hard-liners 
o p p o s e d  to  B a ltic  s e c e s s io n  b e g a n  
withdrawing.

The pullout cam e as President Bush 
strongly hinted he soon would recognize the 
Independence of the Baltic republics, as 
m any Western nations have already done. 
Bush said he would have an announcem ent 
Monday "of great Interest to the people 
there."

The president, vacationing In Maine, said 
he had spoken by telephone with Lithua
nian President VytautaB Landsbcrgls and "I 
think he understands the position of the 
United States."

Also S a tu rd a y , the  S uprem e Soviet 
legislature created a parliam entary com
mission to Investigate the circum stances 
and reasons for the hard-line takeover that 
briefly deposed Mikhail S. Gorbachev.

In the two weeks since the start of the 
Aug. IB-21 coup, the Soviet Union hns w en 
an upheaval unm atched since the Bolshevik 
Revolution of 1917:

H ard-liners In th£ C om m unist Party 
deposed Gorbachev only to falter three dnys 
later. The authority of Boris Yeltsin, presi
dent of the Russian republic, grew trem en
dously as he stood up to the leaders of the 
putsch. Gorbachev quit as leader of the 
party because of Its deep Involvement In the 
coup, and Its activities were suspended 
nationwide.

Now the splin tering nation Is flying 
further opart as the republics take advan
tage of the disorder to assert their Indepen
dence.

The winds of political change swept 
Saturday Into the conservative republics of 
Central Asia, where the legislatures of

U zbekistan  and  Kirgizia convened  In 
emergency sessions and declared Indepeu-j 
denec.

At the session In Tashkent. Uzlx'k Presl-j 
dent (slum Karimov warned a resurgent j 
Russia not to bully the smaller republics.

While he noted the role that Yeltsin and; 
other Russian lenders played In bringing' 
down the coup, he said: "We think it gives- 
them no grounds for claiming a leading- 
imsition In the union, placing themselves j 
above other republics."

"The leadership of Uzbekistan will never j 
agrre to n secondary role." the Independent: 
Interfax news agency quoted the U zbek! 
president assaying.

Uzbekistan's Independence m easure or
dered that enterprises owned by the Soviet 
Union Ik* transferred to the Jurisdiction of 
Uzbekistan, according to the Toss and 
Interfax news agencies.

It also asserted Uzbekistan's Indepen
dence In foreign, polltlcnl and economic 
relations, the news agency said.

OrrOnyakLi 
Body Shop: CMi 
John Dows and r
According to Chevrolet Motor Division. Ken Rummel Chevrolet 
has achieved the best service espertence based on customer satisfac- 
tion index at 96%. Owner loyalty and customer satisfaction makes 
us the It 1 Chevrolet dealership in Seminole County.

Ken 'Rummel

LafltoHaM:
Cars are so expensive, make them 

last longer than the payments! 
^  ★  STOP IN TODAY ★

MMsr, Jut It Unrue, Cheryl

Dr. John 8ehMffor and Dr. Mlchaal SmlQltlakl
Would like to  th an k  their staff for m any years of loyal 
service dedicated to the good health  and  well being of 
their patients.

 ̂Avjr.'-jwss.

IAMMMD AUTO MALL
Oil C h an g e  S pecial* !*  t u n i a l u m  c a m , m o .

*710 ORLANDO DfW B, SANFORD (MWV. 17-0*) • 407-9*0-19S0
MON. - FRI. B»0 « SATURDAY B »4________________

Roar L-ft: Toot Bt John. BM SpeWa, Mtakay Dost 
Roesmsn, Both TrsuSasa, Daris Mshste, Osyto 1 
Not ptoturod Lawana Kish, Andwny Murray, Tony Duress, i 
way and Shannon Olson.

BALDW IN-FAIRCHILD

CkklAivn
Cemetery and Funeral Home

Offering the finest In service and facilities with pre planning 
through The Smlpllettv Plan™. Your only "hometown" cemetery 
and funeral home combination.

8R ASA at Rhlnshart Road, Lake Mary .  322-4283
.a friend when you really need one.

HAPPY LABOR DAY
A w - *  ^ i = i = i

KsSyChUdsrs. Front row-Crystal

TRI-COUNTY ORTHOPAEDICS
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

Baotad: OsM Temple. L to B: Tarri DavMaon, Wanda Waovar and Barbara

ML NMMM S. MJU mi Ml SKKNM S. MSM
W ishes to Salute their staff for always offering an 
extended hand. W e want you to know how much you 
are appreciated.

B R I M  FUNERAL HOME
"r VWi«n Coring, ^Personal Soviet 9 b a %  CMvMatC

3 2 3 - 2 1 3 1

668-0884 767
TOBssRMaa Geest SSI W. 911 N. I 

Ava.,

i

H Ulhaven H ealth Care C en ter
We'Ve been called "the Second Family" by our residents. That's 
because we recognize each of our residents as Individuals! They 
all share a common desire for the same caring attention only a 
family can gtvel

INTRODUCING GREATER ORLANDO'S NEWEST 
CHRYSLER+LYMOUTH SERVICE DEPARTMENT

MifAsM fl
Hehert KeiRf (mrrm i 

mermen, Be O m M ie . Jim Oevle,

HILLrlAVEN mSSSXT.HOURS:
MON -FRI 790-6 90 

No Appointments Necessary
9th St and Laurel Ave* Sanford

Sponsor* of the MEMOAlAL GUARDIAN PLAN
(lawrancc Funded Prtimrjed Funeral Prucrtm)

(407) 922-9564HEALTH CARE CENTER

t r o s L

i )
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Noriega-
tjf
DEA, he says.

A m b ler M osa. U .S . a m 
bassador In Panama from 1978 
to 1982, saya that whatever his 
vices, Noriega seemed genuinely 
helpful on drug trafficking In 
those years.

"He was very cooperative, 
always, when we wanted to atop 
a Panamanian ship on the hlgn 
seas," says Moss. "We could do 
It with a single phone call."

Noriega, at the time head of 
Panamanian Intelligence, waa

r u a .

m e  r w H u n w iw
spearheading i 
Nicaragua In If 

North's boas.
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considered a useful 
but not essential, sm s  
That would change after Moas 
left hla p o st an d  N oriega 
assumed control of Panama In 
1983.

"After I left, he played a  much 
more Interesting role when he 
was Involved In 1988 and 1988 
with Oliver North and hla Contra 
aid organisation," Moas saya.

U.S. aid to the antl-Sandlnlsta 
Nicaraguan rebels lies at the 
heart of the defense case.

Noriega personally gave the 
Contras 8100,000 cash, helped 
sabotage Sandlnlsta military fa
cilities, and trained their front
line commanders when Con
gress banned U .8. aid.

That endeared him to the CIA. 
It was during the mid-1980s that

milled giving him during his 
career.

ir cocaine and arm s were 
(lying back and forth between 
Panama and other nations, It 
was the CIA and North's Contra 
supply network that authorised 
It, says Rublno.

The CIA-made-me-do-lt de
fense doesn't impress Qregorte, 
however, unless Noriega can find 
some unlikely witnesses.

"It ain't gonna wash unless 
you get somebody from the 
agencies, and you're not going to 
get anybody up there saying 
that," he says.

The defense says It was also

the Contras who ultim ately 
proved Noriega's undoing, when 
the Panamanian leader balked at 

a U.S. Invasion of 
1988.

, National Security 
Adviser John Poindexter, vowed 
to punish Noriega for the refusal, 
threatening to Invade Panama 
and Indict Noriega — both of 
which ultimately came to pass, 
the defense contends.

Even after the Indictment, the 
U.8. government was divided 
about Its goals. All summer of 
1988, the Reagan administration 
p u b l ic ly  n e g o t ia te d  w ith  
Noriega, offering to drop the 
charges If he would surrender

But the Miami U.S. attorney's 
office and many in Congress 
loudly protested, saying that 
once again, drug enforcement 
was taking a  back seat to 
politics. Democratic presidential 
candidate Michael Dukakis ac
cused the Reagan administration 
of offering the deal to get the 
U.S. relationship with Noriega 
out of the headlines and help 
Bush's election campaign.

Bush's role — he met with 
Noriega at least once aa CIA 
director In 1978 and again aa 
Vice President In 1963 — was 
never shown to be suspect, 
however.

Noriega ultimately refused to 
step down, and In December 
1989, the United States Invaded 
Panama, capturing him after a 
siege at the Vatican Embassy.

But with Noriega In custody, 
the legal case quickly bogged 
down over disputes ao thorny 
U.8. District Judge  William 
Hoeveler once compared trying 
to atari the trial to the quest for 
the Holy Oral!.

The case has already set a 
remarkable record of firsts in the 
federal court system — the first 
head of state captured and put 
on trial, the ftn t time a Judge's 

the news media 
to stand, the first 

it’s  court fees 
were paid by combining hla

unfrozen bank accounts with 
taxpayers' dollars.

Noriega Immediately claimed 
he was a prisoner of war — a 
status the United States even
tually acknowledged, allowing 
him to wear hla four-star gener
al's uniform to court.

He becam e a born-again  
Christian In prison, where he 
lived In a private cell that 
became the center of congres
sional protests when It waa 
revealed he had hla own exercise 
bicycle and computer.

Meanwhile, the government 
was forced to "w ring  a bell" It 
had sounded when It asked 
foreign governments to freeze all 
Noriega s  bank accounts, about 
990 million worth.

That left Noriega unable to pay 
hla • attorneys, and the judge

to ask those same governments 
to unfreeze the money. After 
almost a year eg wrangling over 
the Issue, Austria agreed to free 
91.6 million, and the courts 
agreed  to  pay the  rea l of 
Noriega's legal fees.

The moat public battle came 
over tapes of Noriega's prison 
conversations leaked to CNN. 
The Judge ordered the network 
not to broadcast one between 
Noriega and Rublno'a secretary 
Tor fear It violated attorney-client 
privilege, but CNN went ahead. 
The Supreme Court refused to 
overrule the Judge, and the 
network Atilt facet criminal

for defy- 
after

listening to the tape later, the 
Judge lifted the ban himself.
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sAuto-Owncr* insurant*
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contempt proceeding* for 
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1$ a proud member of tha “Wefeome 
Wagon" Family In Samlnola County

If You Art:
Moving Into Or 
Around Th t A m  
dotting Marrltd 
Having A Baby
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Lot your Walcome Wagon representative 
anewer your questions about the area and 
preaant you with free gifts.

If You U vt In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

8anford -  330-7542 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood —  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamont# —  339-4488 
Caasalbarry —  696-7974 
Oviedo -  695-3819

Or Anytime bay Or Night 
Call 9498944
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Uttar* Iha “
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Education
IN B R IE F

Film m t Im  announced a! 8CC
SANFORD — The Tall film aeries has been announced for the 

1991 season at Seminole Community College.
Six films will be shown In the Fine Arts Concert Hall between 

Sept. 11 and Dec. 4.
On Sept. 11 the film series will present “The Land of Look 

Behind." a documentary of sorts about the Jamaican people, 
poverty and oppression, starring Bob Marley and the Wallers.

On Sept. 25 “Enormous Changes at the Last Minute," a 
trilogy about three women In New York City with Kevin Bacon 
and Ellen Barkln will be shown.

On Oct. 18. they will show "The HU." a British gangster 
movie with John Hurt and Terrence Stamp. This film Is rated 
R.

On Oct. 30 "Saboteur." an Alfred Hitchcock thrilling starting 
Robert Cummings and Priscilla Lane will be shown.

On Nov. 13 the Oerman film "Wings of Deal 
shown. The film Is In German with English sti

Desire" will be
_ -------------  ----- _.igl!sh subtitles and

Includes a cameo by Peter Falk.
On Dec. 4. "Tout Va Blen." a ..............................

events of May 1988 when france was In decline w ill______ ...
In French with English subUtles, the film stars Jane Fonda and 
Yves Montand.

Admission Is free to anyone who wants to attend.

French film dealing with the 
rlU be shown.

UCF graduation ehangod
ORLANDO — The December graduation date at the 

University of Central Florida has been changed from Monday. 
December 16 to Saturday. Dec. 14.

According to school officials, the change was made to make It 
easier for parents and others to attend graduation ceremonies.

"Commencement is a ritual that Is primarily for the meneflt 
of those being graduated and their families." Interim president 
Robert Bryan said.

Chalk Talk M t
LAKE MARY — On Monday. Sept. 9, school board member 

Sandy Robinson will host the first of four Informal talks she has 
scheduled with her constituents during this school year.

The discussion session, called "Chalk Talk" will be at Lake 
Mary's old city hall building. 158 North Country Club Rd.. at 7 
p.m.

Robinson said she hopes to Inform the public about what the 
school district Is doing and get some Ideas from the public 
about what they should be doing.

L a a d a r a  a o u g h t  f o r  a e h o l a r a h l p a
Shell Century Three Leaders, the program honoring student 

leaders from across the nation, will be accepting applications 
throughout the month of September and until Oct. 18.

There will be applications In all high school guidance offices 
In the Seminole County district.

The Century Three leaders competition Is open to all high 
school seniors who have a "proven record of leadership and 
academic success along with a vision about solving the 
challenges America faces during Its third century."

Two winners trill be chosen fjntxn each state. They will 
.receive $1,500 scholarships and an Invitation to attend the
iS ta rcM W a  T>WCC confcrcnc« *n WfUiamsburg. VA

At that conference, the participants with* compete for a 
$10,000 scholarship.

Additional Information Is available In the guidance offices of 
each high school.

High school report

in
jipgntu fofbuiy ptoplt

Daytona B**tvh Community Orttegr will be offering a  class I 
conversational Japanese at te FourTownes Campus in Deland 

"Japanese for Busy People" will meet on Wednesdays from 
Sept. 25 through Dec. II  from f
the Four Townes Campus.

12 until 3:30 p.m. in room 121 of

The course is designed for anyone who wants to learn basic 
ily. ft pn  

Japanese at a higher level.
The cost of the class is $30.

Japanese quickly, ft provides a solid foundation to study 
i higher I

Pre-registration is required. 
Call Senta Ooudy at 228-3090. ext. 2015. to pre-register.

L a k w t o w  a n n o u n c e s  o p a n  Ii o u m
LAKE MARY — Lakeview Middle School. 21 Lakeview Ave. 

in Sanford will have an open house on Thursday, Sept.28 at 
7:30 p.m.

Parents will have an opportunity to tour the school, meet 
with their child's teachers and listen to presentations about the 
various programs which will be available at the school this 
year.

The program will begin in the gym with a  general PTA 
meeting.

8anford Middle opan houaa
SANFORD — Sanford Middle School, 1700 Flench Ave. in 

Sanford will have an open house and PTSA general meeting on 
Thursday, Sept. 12 at 7 p.m. in the school's new gym.

Parents will have a  chance to tour the new faculties and meet 
with teachers at the school during the open house.

Questions about the open house or the PTSA can be 
answered by Cynthia Holt-Miller at 323-3063.

UCF piano school registration
Fall registration for the University of Central Florida's 

pre-college piano Institute, which offers weekly piano lessons 
and clsssrs will be on Sept. 3.

Classes will run from Sept. 9  through Dec. 19.
There ‘ will be group and Individual piano lessons for

For more Information, call Gary Wolf at 823-2889 or Juanita 
Becker at 774-0935.

AM$$fi B teter 8#nlor

School year will 
show excellence

At the ripe old age of 10 
years old. Lake Mary High 
School Is recognising a 
long-standing tradition: a 
tradition of excellence.

T h i s  t h e  t h e m e  
established by principal 
Don Smith for the 1991- 
1991 school year, and It will 
likely be the underlying 
idea throughout the year.

"Since opening in 1981, 
Lake Mary High School has 
been characterised by stu
dent achievement and ac- 
complthsment In all areas." 
said Smith this week. "We 
are. and continue to be. 
proud of each and every 
student."

Students came back to 
the new school year to find 
some changes aw aiting 
them.

Budget cuts in the school 
system have led to larger 
classes and the need to save 
money in many areas.

Anecrait 1?
p.m.

—  i b s i s a a
In addition, as a  result of 

a  financial gift from the 
Class of 1991. new shrub
bery and trees have been 
added  to  b eau tify  the

District 
deals with 
money woes

SANFORD -  The budget cuts 
to school districts at the state 
level have brouMtt problems to 
all schools, but Seminole County 
officials feel such cuts will been 
felt most accutefy in districts like 
this.

Although Seminole is the 10th 
largest school district in the state 
it is 65th in terms of the amount 
of money it receives per student 
from the state, information being 
distributed by the district shows.

The statewide average lor the 
amount of money available per 
student per year la $3.173.

Seminole County receives 
more than $100 leas per student 

the state average, getting 
S&0S7 per pupil annually.

Hsmlnnlti County officials said 
they would have an additional 
$35 million to spend on students 
If the money allocated to this 
district was equal to that re
ceived by those districts In the 
top 10 on the financing chart

The district reports that de
spite the addition of approxi
mately 2.000 rtudentf this year, 
there arid be money to finance 
the salaries of about 100 fewer

What's far lunsht
Monday, 8 e p tt , 1151

Labor Dsy Holiday 
No School

Twssdsy, 8spt 1.1$$1
Pizza

Tastl Talar Tots
I

Ovsnfcaksd Chicken 
Whipped Potatoss 
Tasty Orson Beans 
Fresh!
Milk

i Baked Roll

•dpt 4,1881

•uttered Rice 
Steamed Mixed Vegetables 
Fear Halves
Fresh Roll

Friday, SaptS, 1881 
Nachoe, Chill and Cheese 

Mexicali Com 
Tossed Green Salad
Tuttl Frutti

hfgrowth
th e  resulting larger 

wlU make teaching and teaming 
mare difficult and wM cause the 
schools to  con tinue  to  be 
overcrowded, 

sent informal
' There are fewer guidance 

counselors In the school system 
despite the (act that there are 
more students.

Courtesy busing service wlH be 
cut. according to transportation 
officials.

There will be a reduction in 
the special programs and sen ice 
available for the students In 
addition new or additional tex
tbooks will not be purchased, the 
district said.

Budget cutbacks have 
resulted In the elimination of the 
optional seventh period and in 
the earlier starting times for high 
schools In the dlatirct.

campus.
However these changes 

have not hampered the 
students from quickly get
ting back Into the swing of 
things.

The student government 
has already begun prepara
tion for September activi
ties. Including Freshman 
Class elections and the Lake 
Brantley game aplrit week.

The varsity and Junior 
varsity football teams have 
been  p ra c tic in g  s in ce  
mid-August and are gearing 
up for the season opener at 
home against the team from 
Ed White High School of 
Jacksonville on September 
13.

The Drama Club has 
begun work on its fall pro
duction. Dracula. under the 
student direction of senior 
Mate Collins.

Also, the new Senior 
C lass of 1992 has a n 
nounced Its first senior 
lunch on Sept. 24.

With
US'

a week under
— ___i. Lake Mary High
School has shown that this 
will be an exciting and 
productive year. In which 
the students, faculty, staff 
and adm inistration will 
strive to continue "A Tradi- 
tionof Excellence."

Dori Sapp: Senior

New school year 
off to good start

School days are here 
again and faculty and stu
dent! at Seminole High 
School are Jumping right 
Into gear. Many studenta 
dislike starting school fif
teen minutes earlier, but 
there have been no com
p la in ts  about a fifteen 
minute earlier dismissal 
time. And everyone loves 
the weekly Wednesday hour 
early dismissal.

Seminole has been rather 
hectic this first week of 
school, because of trying to 
make schedule changes, 
a f te r  school a c tiv itie s  
b e g in n in g , and  m uch  
speculation about what our 
new principal will be like.

L ook ing  a ro u n d  th e  
school, after being gone all 
summer. It is evident that 
S.H.S. spirit has not Blacked 
up. but still going strong. 
The football team has been 
working hard toward a suc
cessful season, with the 
cheerleaders anxious to root 

..them on. while the band ?*< 
'a n d  d a n c e  - te a m  a r e  «* 

the half-time 
Volleyball players, 

cross country runners and 
many others are working up 
a sweat, as they fire up for a 
winning aeaaon. Student 
council la starting out with

fresh Ideas, and more clubs 
and activities are setting 
plans In motion.

Meanwhile, on the aca
demic aide, teachers are 
striving to teach, as stu
dents are trying to readjust 
to b e in g  b ack  In th e  
classrom and learning in
stead of outdoors having 
fun In the sun.

Seminole studenta look 
very fashionable this year 
with their assortment of 
styles. Walking through the 
halls you'll find lots of 
bright colors and lots of red, 
black, and white combina
tions: Of course there are 
those that make their own 
fashion sta tem en t with 
stylet that many wouldn't 
be caught dead in. Oh well, 
to each his own.

In addition to the excite
ment of starting a new 
school year, especially ex
citing for seniors, despite 
the disappointment felt by 
so m any  b e ca u se  Mr. 
Lundquist was not ap 
pointed aa.our new prin- 
ripai. wHxcd emotions about 
Mr. Epps leaving, wonder-
ing lh.Mll (Jk  fyliy p f)n rlp «l
Mrs. Shapker. and whether 
or not we'll have new or 
different rules, the 91-92 
school year at SHS is going 
la be awesome!!

I

Lakeview Middle School
The "backdoor neighbors" 

to Seminole High School. 
Lakeview Is located on 28 
acres Just south of the high 
s c h o o l. P r in c ip a l  R ick 
Moaaman has worked closely 
with Seminole to make sure 
that the transition between 
middle and high school la an 
easy one for hla students, 
moat of whom are in the 
Semlnoie attendance zone.

The school Is one of the few 
schools In the Seminole 
County school district that la 
presently under-capacity.

Lakeview is one of only a 
few schools in the district that 
offers the Quest program.

The program, sponsored by 
the Lions Club International, 
helps the students learn to 
deal with their changing 
em o tio n a l and  p h y sica l 
selves.

a  new pro
gram that he la particularly 
proud of te MAGIC (Mustangs 
Achieving Growth In Com
munication).

MAGIC, a  daily half hour 
program, encourages an open 
dialogue between aiudneis 
and teachers about a wide 
range of topics that are Im
portant to the youngsters.

" ONIilaifor  Mustang*
' □Cater*OraonandqoM,

□Sonrfpo area: Sti 
drawn from the 
elementary •$,•
Q 0 Id »^0^0, ^ H tte

Tha Laksvlsw PTA and school representatives principal: Baverly Jamea. teacher represent*I
meet In the school at 7:30 p.m. on the second Kathy Ralhwlll, treasurer. (Rear, teft:) Doreen 
Tuesday of each month. Tha PTA board: (front, Owens, hospitality chairman; Nancy Julian, vice 
left): Daisy Downsr, president ; Rick Mossman, president; Karen Hoffman, secretary.
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‘Bathtub of antiquities’ in Pensacola Bay
By BILL KACZOR
Associated Press Writer

PENSACOLA -  Pensacola Hay ts a “ bathtub of 
antiquities,'* say archaeologists who have found 
more than 30 shipwrecks there and In adjacent 
w aters during nearly a year of underw ater 
exploration.

The discoveries Include a Hrltlsh cutter dating 
at least to the l7HOs and what Is suspected to be a 
Confederate gunboat.

The archaeologists found the rem ains of several 
tall ships that jam m ed Pensacola's harbor a 
century ago in its heyday as a lumber port and an 
iron-hulled steam  lug that ferried bcachgocrs to a 
barrier Island before sinking in ItMMi.

The Pensacola Shipwreck Survey, the first of Its

kind in Florida, also Is cataloging previously 
known shipwrecks.

They range from another colonial Hrltlsh vessel 
lo the USS M assachusetts, an obsolete battleship 
used for artillery target practice that sank It In 
1021. ' *

Noneol the shipwrecks hold treasure.
"I think the treasure here Is the history that Is 

well preserved on the bottom of IVnsacola Bay." 
said Slate Underwater Archaeologist Roger C. 
Smith.

At the western tip of the Florida Panhandle, 
Pensacola was well out of the way of treasure 
routes.

It’s excellent harbor, however, attracted one of 
the earliest attem pts to colonize North America In 
1550. six years Indore St. Augustine was founded.

11 also was a prjr/c worth lighting for. Pensacola 
repeatedly changed hands among Spain. France. 
Hrltnln. the United Slates and the Confederacy.

Perhaps the survey's only disappointm ent has 
been the failure ««» far lo find wrecks of the 1550 
Spanish fleet that went down In a hurricane.

"That would liavc been the holy grail." said 
Hilly Ray Morris, field supervisor of I he survey 
team. f

The survey's Intent Is lo find wrec k sites so 
they can be protected and studied, perhaps 
excavated or developed as underw ater parks. 
Pensacola was chosen for Its long history and 
variety of water bodies: the Gulf of Mexico bays, 
bayous, rivers and stream s.

Archaeologists hope the survey will be a model 
for similar projects elsewhere In Florida and the

nation. *
The Florida Hurcati of Archaeological Research 

Is doing the work with a one-year $59,000 coastal 
zone m anagem ent grant from the Notional 
Oeenulcand Atmospheric Administration.

The grant expires In November when n report 
on the survey 's findings and recom m endations Is 
due.

Smith said he Is optim istic about getting as 
m any as three additional annual gran ts of 
$80,000 each. Tlie first probably will be used for 
more work In Pensacola and the others to do 
surveys elsewhere, he said.

Graduate students from Texas AAM University. 
East Carolina University and the University of 
West Florida have assisted Smith. Morris and a 
third staffer. Marianne Franklin.

News bureau 
to bureaucrat: 
Capital trend?
By BILL BERQSTROM
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  The press 
loves In report when a lawmaker 
slides from the Legislature Into a 
cushy state Job. but a parade of 
capital reporters also have taken 
key state posts in recent years.

"I think most Tallahassee cap
ital reporters go around thinking 
they would never In a million 
years take a state Job." said 
D epartm ent of Legal Affairs 
s p o k e s m a n  J o e  H lz z a r o .  
fonncrly of the Palm Beach Post.

"To most reporters, the lowest 
life form Is. oh. probably a 
lobbyist. Next up the food chain 
Is a flack." said Transportation 
D e p a rtm en t c o n su lta n t Jo n  
Peck, a form er reporter and 
press secretary  to Gov. Hob 
Martinez.

"I don't tblnk there arc very 
many reporters out there who 
would alter a story In hopes of 
getting a state Job." said Peck, 
who most recently served as 
Martinez's press secretary.

Most of the key government 
opinion shapers have come out 
of the Tallahassee press corps 
Including legislative historian 
Allen Morris. Pat Rlordan of the 
State University System. Reve
nue's Jere  Moore, and a host of 
agency spokesman led By veter
a n s  J i l l  C h a m b e rla in , Don 
N orth . Tom  llills tro m . Don 
Pride. Bruce Dudley and Gayle 
Andrews.

Why do so many Journalists 
Jump the fence?

"T he bottom line Is. quite 
frankly, they seek us out. we 
don't seek them  ou t."  said Dick 
Kune, former CHS newsm an and 
now a spokesman at the De
portm ent of Transportation.

"It m akes sense lo look lo 
somebody who's been In the 
press corps and knows the press 
corps." said Hizarro. "It makes 
sense to get som ebody who 
knows the system ."

Some of the former reporters 
saw a chance to move from 
iK'ing a fly on the wall of history 
to having a place at the table.

"It was an opportunity for me 
to gel Involved In a policy
m ak ing  position, to becom e 
more of a participant than a 
s p e c t a t o r . ”  s a i d  f o r m e r  
Associated Press reporter Ed 
Blrk. now information director 
for the Department of Highway 
Safely and Motor Vehicles.

"I find my Job more challeng
ing than I ever expected." Hlrk 
said.

Many people move to govern
m ent Jobs, but don't always stay 
there. Susan Traylor, who left u 
Gannett News Service reporting 
Job to become Martinez's press 
secretary, is back wltb Gannett 
In W ashington. D.C.

Form er reporter Carolyn De
vonshire. who took a Depart
ment or State Job five years ago. 
left that |H»st earlier this year, 
decid ing  It wus lim e for a 
change, said Kane, her husband.

"I'm  the perfect example of 
how this did not Ituppcn. I never 
even thought of a state Job." said 
Kane, one of the lulest to switch 
lo a government Job.

Kane said us late us Ju n e  25 
be wus calling friends liuseveral 
slutes. bunting for a reporting 
Job. "The next day the DOT 
called m e.”

Catch rThe Savings!

2nd Image
102 E. First St. 

SANFORD 
323-9421
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Table • 4 Chairs

An unbelievable price 
on our newest arrival- 
Euro style living room 
with ultra sophisticated 
design has the rich look 
of leather in durable 
blue vinyl.

Dresser • Mirror • Headboard • 2 Night Tables

Untiled Quanlilt/

Three-tier plant 
stand with brass 

finish is the 
perfect accent 
Tor any room.

S29/month 
3-pc. group

Charming country 
farmhouse style ” 
dinette in white 
and oak finish.

$22lmontli, 5-pc. group

Curio with pecan finish 
has mirrored back, 
interior lighting.

Ultra-contemporary five-piece bedroom 
in popular look of almonu lacquer has 
accents finished in brass. Includes dresser, 
mirror, headboard, 2 night tables.
Chest, $199. 5 Bedroom C 

iU /month

Queen size sleep sofa in 
tones of tan, blue and gray 
has innerspring mattress.Queen Anne style 

jewelry chest comes 
m your choice of 
beautiful oak or 
cherry finish.

Rocker Kecliner comes in your choice 
of blue, tan or mauve ^  
and carries a two-year AwlWb&TT-r 
Monsanto warranty. by Lane *

$22/month
UH/monli

l imited Quantity/

M -TH  10-7, FRI 10-9. SAT. 9-6
1100 S. French Ave., 

Sanford
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 -7 9 5 3

We Furnish America 
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FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DA

S e m in o le  s ign ups today
FIVE POIN TS Tin- Seminole Solihull Chili. 

I nr.  will hold sign-ups tnd.i\ ami next weekend 
loi two T'.ill GllTsSollb.il! Leagues 

One league will he a competitive league lot 
high school s tudents  while ihc olhei Is an 
liislrnellon.il league lor (•Irish I I yea rso l  age 

Both leagues will rim tor IO weeks starting  
Saturday . Septem ber I I

The high school league will eusl S 10 (lueludes 
team Jersi-v. sieks anil lusuraneel to |om and 
will lie lormed hy high school teams Von cannot 
tm n 19 before S  pi I to he eligible to play.

The cost ot the Instructional League will lie 
Sdt) per player (cost Includes T-shirt and 
insurance). The league will consist ol tom 
divisions: Sparrow s (Ages 6-7-8), S tarlings 
|8-9 lO l.llaw ksll I 12) and Eagles ( Id - |. ||.

Sinn ups will lie held at the Seminole Solthall 
Club. Five Points on S.R. IIP. troiii 1 p in I 
|> in. today and next Sunday and from 9 a m to 
A p in. next Saturday

HOCKEY
P engu in s  co ach  s tricken

PTI I SHIIRGII — I ts  happened again. |ust like 
it s happened to the Pittsburgh Penguins too 
m any times In 25 years. .Just when they do it 
unlit, everything tu rns out wrong.

It any team  hi professional sports should he 
la b e le d  Team Tragedy. It's t h e  Penguins.

Mob .Johnson, the' patient, optimistic coach 
who dually taught the Penguins to win after a 
quarter-century of losing, was In critical hut 
stable condition Saturday  In a Pittsburgh 
hospital Inllowing surgery to a move a brain 
tumor. *

I lie tum or Is oonsldered lilc-ihrcalculug. and 
doctors are 90 jirreent sure it was cancerous, 
and possibly related to the skin cancer lie had 
three years ago. Team officials admit the 
prognosis isn't good, although .Johnson was 
conscious and wrote notes to Ills doctors on 
Saturday.

Team  USA s top s  S w edes
PITTSBURGH — Team USA. relying on 

strategy drawn up bom s before hy seriously III 
coach Mob .Johnson, got its hist two goals from
Jeremy Kocnlek within a span ol 2:08 in tiu 
Hrst period and defeated world cham pion 
Sweden 6*3 In the Canada ( nip on Saturday

The Soviet Union played Czechoslovakia m 
Saskatoon and defending champion Canada met 
Finland In Toronto later Saturday in oilier 
round-robin games.

TENNIS_______________
C o n n o rs  on a roll

NEW YORK — .Jimmy Connors, defying age 
and the odds, stormed Into the tnurth round ol 
the U.S. Open on Saturday and has a seedless 
path to the semifinals after the shocking upset 
ol No. 1 Boris Becker.

Connors, a wild card ranked No. 17-1. beat 
101 It'seeded Karel Novacck CM. (>■•). 0-3 two 
days before turning 39. Unlike Ills crowd- 
rousing displays In Ills two earlier victories. 
Connors, a five-time champion, was all business 
in lids match

He knocked oil the only se e d e d  player letl In 
his quarter of die draw. Staving back on die 
baseline and waiting lor Novatek to make 
mistakes. Novacck obliged by hitting 05 u n 
forced errors, compared to only 22 by Connors, 
and blamed a cold. 100-degrce lever and a touch 
ol stage (right

Gone in the lust round from that quarter was 
Andre Agassi. Gone on Saturday was Becker. 
But looming In the next quarter of the draw as a 
possible semifinal opponent is defending cham 
pion Pete Sam pras, a 7 0 (7 3). 10. 0-7 (7-1). 0-3 
winner over Slcphanc Simian.

G O L F

T ie  fo r lead  in G TE
INDIANAPOLIS — Harold I If tilling birdled 

three straight holes on the backside and George 
Archer sank a 25-loot birdie pull on the llnal 
hole to lie for the lead Saturday alter two rounds 
ol the GTE North Classic.

Helming, who had an e.tgle on the ninth hob 
linlshed with a 7-utuler-pai 05 and Archer had a 
l>(> lo ra  30 hole total of 132.

Dale Douglass was one stroke oil the pace at 
133 at the 0.070-yard, par 72 Broadmoor 
Country Club course alter carding a 07. He was 
Ibllowectl by Jack  Kiefer at 131 with Lee 
Trevlno. who had Ills seventh consecutive 
stib-70 round which is the longest ol the year on 
I he Scuioi s Tout, lilt It at 135.

T he $450.0(1) event ends  Sunday with the 
w inner receiving $07 ,500
Com piled from  w ire  and  aU tf rep o rt* .________

B E S T  B E T S  O N TV

SOFTBALL

FOOTBALL
I p ut. — NFL Tam pa Bu> Buccaneers ai New 

Y orkJels.(L)
j p ,,|  _  NFL. Miami Dolphins  ai Bul ta b•

Bills. (I.) ______________________
Com plete listing on Page 2B

It’s alive! It’s alive!t

W B L  to  o p era te  
out of S anford

By TONY DeSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

Jai-A la i 
open th is  
a fte rn o o n
Special to the  Herald

SANFORD — Ju s t  when It might seem the best 
lot all involved to deelare the Winter Baseball 
League dead at the scene, a faint pulse was 
detected on the wav In the m orgue for failed
leagues

Nmv. Instead ol |oluitig such  defunct organiza
tions as ihi- Scnloi Baseball League, the United 
S ta tes Football League, the North American 
Sot eci League, the World Football League, the 
Ameilean Basketball Association and  the World 
llockev Association, it looks like the WBL may 
actually get t ipand  walk.

At least Wes Rlukcr th inks so.
It looks like It (the WBL) m ay start play this 

tall." said Rlnker. a former scout for the St Louts 
Cardinals who now operates the Florida Baseball 
School oui ol Sanlord Memorial S tadium. "W e’ll 
know i Ills coming week."

Considering how noncom m ittal Rmker was IH 
m ouths  ago when the league w as first proposed, 
th a t 's  almost a small step aw ay from a loruial 
announcem ent that the league Is set to start 
playing hall tomorrow.

Rlnkcr 's  switch In opinion Isn't so m uch  him 
changing  Ills mind as It was the WBL refilling Its 
mission

Originally, the WBL envisioned Itself as  an
Sec WBL. Page 3B

A year ago. Wes Rlnker was skeptical that the 
Winter Baseball League would survive. Since 
then, the proposed league has undergone

constant refinement to the point that not only is 
Rinker interested, but Sanlord Memorial Stadium 
would serve as the headquarters for the WBL

Paul Thompson (19. left) completed passes to live 
different receivers in hitting seven ol 16 passes for 74 
yards, but the offense still trailed 10-3 at the

intermission as Ken Times (44, right) recorded nine 
tackles and forced a fumble. However, the second team 
offense rallied in the second half for a 28-24 win.

Lake How ell o ffense nips defense
By PHIL SMITH
Herald Correspondent

WIN TER PARK -  The Lake Silve r 
I lawks offense squeaked nut a 2H-2-I 
victory over the defense in their 
annual tall inter-squad scrimmage 
Friday evening at Richard Evans 
Field

While the oflensc scored their 
points In the traditional m anner, (lie 
defense was awarded two points lor 
tumble recoveries and  Interceptions 
and  three points tor quarte rback  
sacks anti holding the offense with 
out a I li st down on any possession

Tbe lust team defense dominated 
the hist team olTense during most of 
the first two quarters, holding them 
to a lone 27-yard field goal by Ted 
Lane In six offensive possessions.

Ken Times had nine tackles anti 
lott ed .i tumble and Sheldon Walker 
had live tackles to lead the defense 
to a 10 3 balllltue lead.

.Joe Fuller and Roh Lynn each 
recovered hmthles as  the defense

held the offense lo three plays and 
out twice.

Q u a rte rb a c k  Paul T hom pson  
completed seven of 16 passes for 71 
yards for the first leant, completing 
passes to five different receivers 
including two to All Vialdorcs for 2H 
yards and two to Jason  Kovals for 
17 yards.

Kovals rushed 13 times for -15 
yards and Pal Jorgensen added six 
carries fur 27 yards to supply the 
ground game.

Tbe second team nllciise laired 
much better against the second 
team defense In the third quarter.

Torrcy Demps rushed five times 
tor 33 yards Including a 15-yard 
scoring run and quarterback Paul 
Davis connected on eight of 16 
passes for 6!) yards including a 
30-yard touchdown pass to Jon  Self 
to close the m argin to 19-15.

Davis also lound Jason Nobles 
three times lor 27 yards anti Josh 
Paulkc twice lor 23 yards while 
Jackson P.tlkus carried eight limes 
for 42 yards to pace tbe rushing 
attack.

The second team defense also had 
some bright m om ents as the held 
the offense to three plays and out 
twice out of five possessions and 
Wade Kotar recorded a quarterback 
stick to help tbe defense hold on lo a 
slim four-point lead going Into the 
lourth quarter.

Tbe llnal period saw tlie offense 
take four chances at tbe defense In 
tbe Kansas overt line procedure.

C oogan M itchell in te rc e p te d  
Thompson In the end zone on the 
lirst possession lo Increase the 
detense's lead to 2-1 -15.

But Kovals plunged into tbe end 
zone on fourtb-and-two to close the 
gap to 24-22.

Lane connected on held goals ol 
2H and 39 yards to close out the 
serlimnage and give tbe offense a 
2N-24 victory.

The Silver Hawks will be tbe host 
to the Fall Jamboree next Friday 
night at 7 30 p m  Lake Howell. 
Lake Mary. Lake B rantley and 
Del.and will lie (lie team s repre
sented

B urners, O m n i alive in Fo rd ?P e le  S o c c e r
From S tall Reports

ATLANTA — T he two local soccer 
ie.mis representing Florida in the 
Ford Pole' La hoi Day Tournament 
m Atlanta got olf to a good start 
with a tie and two wins on the 
opening clay ot the event.

The F t ' U ntied  B u rn e rs , a 
I -l aud-U nder select hoys team  
based in Casselberry, opened cle- 
tense ol tlietr runner up finish In 
lust veal s tout n.mu ol witli a 2-2 tie

versus tbe Brook wood (Georgt.il 
Broncos. Tbe Burners completely 
dominated play but could not put 
the ball In tbe back of (lie net. Paul 
Riggins and Leo Mejia scored tbe 
goals while Dusty Relneke had an 
assist.

The Burners, under coach John 
Burns, were schcdlued to play the 
Georgla YMCA at 6:30 p in last 
night.

The 14-aud-Uiulcr Bracket has 
team s hauling III five pools The

winner ol each pool plus three wild 
card team s will move onto the 
quartcrlinals starting tonight 

The other locul team, the T'.C.A 
Omni, routed two opponents In 
o p e n i n g  r o u n d  p l a y  ol  t h e  
19 and-Uuder age Bracket.

The Omni opened with an 11-4 
s l a u g h t e r  of t h e  C a n l e b e r r y  
(Georgia) Lions

Lake Mary High School's Justin  
Walker and Winter Park's Woldc 

See Soccer. Page 3H

FERN PARK — Carlos Pita 
will have one eye on the ball 
and the o ther on the record 
hook this afternoon when the 
O r l a n d o  J a t - Al a l  f r o n t o n  
launches its 33rd season In 
Fern Park.

Pita, which Is his playing 
nam e, has been a standout 
Irontcourter at Orlando Ja l 
Alai since 1978. In that time, 
lie has am assed l.-l-IO vlcio
r l e s -----which Is only 31
fewer than the record holder. 
Ziirrc. who played from !!)7I 
to I9H7.

"The record fs som ething 
which I never thought about," 
said Pita from Ids Deltona 
home. "In Jat-Alal, you play a 
lot of gam es ... and I just had 
not been keeping track ol the 
records."

But. lie adds. It would be (lie 
crow ning touch to a great 
career If lie Is able to stay 
healthy and one day retire 
from the sport as an all-tlmc 
champion.

Pita gets a chance to close to 
on Zarre's record starting to
day. as the fronton begins its 
1991-92 season with a I p m 
performance. Uist season. Pita 
won 133 games. If he cun set a 
pace of 25 wins per month.  
Pita might set a new fronton 
record the lirst week of Octo
ber.

" lie  sounds pretty modest 
about It. but Carlos is very 
proud of (be fact that be Is tins 
close to tbe record,” adds bis 
wife, Kathy.

Also notable Is that Pita is 
carrying on a lamtly tradition 
of Jal-Alai. Ills father, who also 
used I lie playing name of Pita, 
was an ou tstand ing  player 
from 1942 to 1962 in Miami.
I lavana and Mexico City.

Pita was hum in Havana in 
1954 while his lather playing 
there.

IMla ts one ol 44 players on 
the Orlando roster tilts season. 
There are 13 new players, 
including eight from Daytona
B e a c h -----Gerardo. Gilbert.
J o h n .  Me licit b e .  Ur b i d  a .  
Victor II . Erkl/la and  Tluo

Kelt n u u g  is dii uve lull ■ ms 
c h a m p i o n .  A r r u / n l a .  a n d  
singles titlisl. Meiictl.

The season nm a mini J.iuu 
ary 31. 1992. and .Jal-Alai Is 
played daily. There are m ati
nees on Sunday. Tuesday. 
T h u r s d a y  a n d  Sa  t m  d a y  
starting at 1 p m  with 7 p m  
gam es nlghtlv exi cpt Snnd.is

Also, (lie Labor D.n seln-il 
tile feat lues a spei lal no u n  
m atinee and 7 p m evening 
p r  r f o r ill a n e e l o r  a 
doubleheader

Admission is from $1 to $6 
and the Jul-Horsc Kcstaiu.ini 
features a lull menu
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•onto* Hmld, Sanford, Ftortds - Sunday, Soptembof 1, 1W1

to. (Ill Km  Schrodtr, Fort ton. Mo., 
OovroW, 144.I1.U0.

II. (IS) Em it I non, Modulo. Colli., 
OtovroW.UO.ll.MO.

II. ( I ll  Jock tgroguo. Iprhtt uho. Midi., 
OMn m MI0.1M.i IJM.

II. (Ml Trocy Lodlo, Mount Clomont, 
Midi., OMn m MIo, 141,44417.

14. (14) Dolo Jarrott, Hickory, N.C.. 
Pontiac. 141II,in .

11 (Ml Jon Burton. South lotion. Vo„ 
ChovroW.14S.t4jH.

H. (Ml Stovo Orlaom, Oodtdon. Ala.. 
OkhmoMto, 14J.44.3J7 

17. ( I )  Chuck Boon, Portland. Ora.. 
Pontiac. 14114,72}.

11 (Ml Bobby Dottar, CMcOfe. Bulek, US, 
HM 7.

It. (Ml Rabort Praaaloy, Athovlllo. N.C.. 
OMnuoMIo. 144, B I B  

M. (Ml Rktiord Lototof, Lima Rock, Ark.. 
Pontiac. 141, Cl. t » .

11. (Ml Butch Mlllor, Cooporivlllo. Mich., 
OMtmoMia. I4t,tm .

M. ( I l l  Cacti Kunlco, Blackthaar. Go.. 
OMmaBilO. 141MJBI.

D . (Ml Elton lawyer, Choiapaakt. Va.. 
Pontiac 141, H O I.

: - ■

i M m m m

Pontiac. 14M0M.
M. (H I Troy Book* Madotto. Calif.. 1M. 

•1.MI.
M. (Ml Tommy Houston. Hickory. N.C..

BMck.1S4.tim
*7. (4) Konny Monaco. It. Louis. Pontiac 

tt7.onBlno.ttJ a .
»-«__-  —■ - -t t j lW IIM ra ^ K II I I^ O T I

Wo <Jonnm n i f i r  t m u i ;

Uits Harris
O d W l S s

S T M T .

Jana Novotno. Cndioslovoklo, and Larisa 
Savchenko, tovW Union (II, dstr Shoon 
I toWord, Oolosovtllo. and Marlanno Wordtl. 
Polo Alto. Calif., 0-4,17(11111.11.

Yoyuk Basukl. Indcnoslo, and Jo Durlo. 
Britain, dof. Nicola Provls and Elliaboth 
Smyllo, Australia (71,1), 1 ).

Taml Whllllnflor and Tori Whtlllngor, 
Naonoh. Wls., dot. Grotction Mayors and 
Robin While. San Dtogo (11,0), 41,1 ).

Lai la Moskhl, Soviet Union, and Morcodos 
Pat, Argontlna (111, dot. Holon Kolos). 
Canada, and Carolina Vis, Motherlands, 41, 
71(71).

woman's assistant voibyfaall coach.
IONA —  Announced the rations* Ion of Jett 

Ruland, man's part-time assistant basketball 
coach. Named Philip Weber man’s assistant 
basketball coach end Brant Best man’s 
graduate assistant badWball coach.

JOHN JAY —  Named Pat Malle women’s 
assistant basketball coach and softball coach.

MIAMI -  Anno on cad that Jeetta CatdwsH,
k m A  Ea BB MS w Moll

MIDDLE T IN N II IE E  STATE -  Named
David Farrar man’s basketball coach.
, OHIO, IT  AT ■ -  Ameuncad that Hebert, 
Smith, tailback, has quit the football team.

SACREO HEART -  Named Mayo Ferdyce 
coordinator tor athletic recruiting.

SUNV-RROCKPORT -  Named Linda 
Oohaoan woman’s temls coach.

1UNY -P 0 T 1 DAM -  Named David 
McPoak woman's tennis coach.

BAIEBA L L , .........

C A L IF O « H l^ A N t m i '- ’Halved Floyd 
Bannister, pitcher, tor the purpose ot giving 
him Ms unconditional release.

T IN A S  RANSERS -  Traded Slava 
RiadWe. third basemen, to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates for Kurt Miller, pitcher, and a player 
to bo named later, tent Mark Parent, 
catcher, to Oklahoma City ot the American 
Association an rohabllltatten assignment.

TORONTO BLUR JA Y ! -  Moved Al 
Loiter, pitcher, from tie 11-day to the to day 
disabled list. Sant Kan Dayley. pi I char, to 
Syracuse at the International League on 
rehabilitation assignment.

PITTIBUROM 'p IKAtV T ^  Placed John 
Wehner, third baseman, on the IS day 
disabled list.

BASKETBALL

L O S ^ sEm L m ' l A K E b V '—' ' Named 
Michael Cooper special assistant to the

*"°*TCewf2«e3S Basketball Association
LA CNOtSB CATBIRDS -  Announced the 

resignation ot Ron NHnogar. president and 
general manager. Announced Flip Sounders, 
hood coach, will also assume the duties of 
prosldont and gonerol manager.

AUTO RACINO
1 p m. -  ESPN. NASCAR Southern MO. (U
7:30 p.m. —  SC. Speedway Sunday 

RASEBALL
i  p.m. —  WOR. New York Mats al

Cincinnati Rads, (L)
4 p.m. -  WAYK M. SI. Louis Cardinals at 

San Francisco Giants. (L)
4 p.m. —  WON, Chicago Cuba at Lot 

Angeles Dodgers, (U
t p.m. —  ESPN, Pittsburgh Pirates at San 

Diego Padres. (L)
FOOTBALL

Noon —  SUN. Collage, Mississippi al 
Tulane

1 p.m. -  WCPX 4, NFL. Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers al New York Jolt. (L)

1 p.m. —  SC. College, Boston College ot 
Rutgers

4 p m. -  WESH1. NFL. Miami Dolphins ot 
Buffalo Bills. (L)

4p.m. -  WCPX 4, NFL. Mlnnosota Vikings 
at Chicago Bears, (L)

I  p.m. —  TNT, Detroit Lions ot Washington 
Redskins. (LI

II p.m. -  SUN. CFL. British Columbia at 
Toronto

OOLF
3 p.m. -  WFTV », Greater Milwaukee 

Open, (L)
ip.m. -  SUN, European Open 

HORSE BACINB
ip m .-W F T V * . Arlington Milllen. (U
7p.m. —  SUN. Dublin Hone Show 

TENNIS
Noon, 7:Xp.m. -  USA. U.t. Open. ( L> 

TRACK
1 p.m. -  WESH 1. World Championships

uton. punter.
HOUSTON Ot

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

New hand-held lightning detectors could be a life-saving investment
Central Florida has often been 

the “Lightning Capital of 
the World,*' and not without 
JimiCVaikm Deaths attributed 
to lightning itrikea are all too 
frequent In this are*.

Anyone who has fished for 
many yean  has at least one 
acary tale that Involves a  close 
call with a  bolt of lightning. 1 

i tn lk ring  my boat nomc one 
when 1 saw some rain 

ranching and I stooped to 
cover nay electronics. The next 
thing I knew, everything was 
deathly still and I could literally 
feel the rlnarnraa of a lightning 
strike. I hit the deck of my boat 
arid a boh of lightning dapped 
just above my h id . My buddy 
in the truck thought for sure that

day

Iw u ifloncr.
Fishermen are not the only 

group vulnerable to lightning. 
Statistics indicate that golfers, 
more than any other group, are 
susceptible to death or Injury 
from lightning.

A new gadget Is now on the 
market that la literally a  llfceav- 
er. It Is called a  hand-held 
lightning detector. A good de
tector will feature two modes — 
the optical and the distant. In 
the optical mode. It can detect 
lightning ‘bolts within clouds 
that are actually Invisible to the 
human eye. In the distant mode, 
it will detect all lightning, both 
I nira-cloud and cloud-to-ground 
within a range of 30 to 80 miles.

Fishermen could use this de-

JIM
SHUPE

measure an oncoming storm in 
plenty of time to avoid a possible 
catastrophe.

These units arc brand-new 
and currently retail for around 
$395. For more Information, you 
can contact Airborne Research 
Associates al (617)899-1834.

vice to size up any batch of dark 
clouds within view. Mary times, 
with the naked eye. it Is virtually 
impossible to evaluate a storm 
until it is upon you. Some 
storms contain only rain, while 
others bristle with deadly light
ning. A handheld lightning de
tector would enable you to

Seasoned offshore anglers 
wisely avoid squalls and storms. 
S trong winds and frequent 
lightning deserve a healthy re
spect. Those who lack this re
sp ec t a re  not b ra v e , bu t 
foolhardy.

Be prepared to fish In crowds 
this weekend u» there will prob

ably be record num bers of 
boaters taking advantage of (he 
long weekend.

Bream and catfish are still the 
big news In the t t .  Johns River
. High waters and summer heat 
have bass in deep holes or in 
heavy cover.

Sebastian In let has been red 
hot for snook, redflsh. (launder 
and Jack crevallc. The best 
uction has been al night but 
early in the morning and laic in 
the afternoon is also good. On- 
e-counre Jigs arr the favorite 
artificial while live shrimp or 
finger mullet arc the top balls.

C a p t a in  J a c k  a l  P e r i  
Canaveral reports good action 
with dolphin, king mackerel.

wahoo and cobla. Most of (he 
(Ish are striking in 90 to 170 feet 
of water. Wise anglers start In 
close and work their way on out. 
Many times, the fish are in the 
shallower water.

The buoy Una has a few king 
mackerel and cobia but the 
water clarity changes from day 
to day. Reds are still thick on the 
flats of the Banana and Is 4Isb 
rivers.

Panes Inlet has been calm, 
but slow. Swarms of small
sht-cpshead. chopper blues. Jack 
crevallc and an occasional red- 
llsli. Most of the flounder are 
coming from the eanth  Ja ttlss  
while the north  Je tties  have ell 
other species.

R p L s M H g B g n g n n s g n g B M n a n M |
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Injuries mar Dolphins/Bills opener
■y JONH P. BOMPATTI
AP S porta Writer

ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. -  Be
fore training camp, they were 
hilling Sunday's season opener 
between the Bills and Dolphins 
in very large letters. Now. the 
type is a more ordinary elec.

It's not that the game is any 
less important: the winner will 
have o step up on Its main rival 
for the AFC, East title. But 
problems have prevented both 
teams from hitting the season In 
tilrlde. robbing the game of some 
nr Its luster.

Injuries to Jim Kelly. Bruce 
Smith and Leon Seals have the 
defending AFC champion Bills 
limping at the starting line. 
Kelly, nursing a sprained ankle, 
almost certainly will play. Seals 
and Smith had preseason knee 
Injuries: Seals Is more likely to 
be ready than Smith.

But If the Bills are gtmpy, the 
Dolphins, a surprising 12-4 last 
season, are downright nobbled.

Six starters — comerback J.B. 
Brown, tight end Ferrell Ed
munds. linebacker Hugh Green, 
nose tackle Brian Sochta. kicker 
Pete Stoyanovich and center Jeff 
Uhlenhake — still are holding 
out.

Injuries have taken three more 
starters.

Sammle Smith, who rejuve
nated the Dolphins' running 
game last year, Is out with a bad 
knee. Richmond Webb, who last 
year became the first rookie 
offensive tackle to make the Pro 
Bowl, and veteran receiver Mark 
Clayton were questionable.

John Grimslev. a projected

starter obtained In a preseason 
trade with Houlton, Is out for the 
season with a knee injury.

"I was hoping we'd be more 
ready to play than we arc." 
coach Don Shula said. "We 
haven’t been able to do the 
things that we wanted to do 
coming Into the preseason."

Ever since the Bills ended 
Miami's season last year In the 
AFC playoffs, Shula and the 
Dolphins have targeted the Bills 
as the team they have to beat to 
ach ieve  leg itim acy  In the  
division and conference.

' i t  really gave your offseason a 
tot of purpose, knowing that you 
were going to be confronted with 
the team to beat In the AFC right 
off the top of the schedule." 
Shula said.

"We know we have to beat the 
Bills In order to have an oppor
tunity to win the division, so 
that’s what makes it exciting." 
Dan Marino said.

But Miami's training camp 
disarray — absent before the 
start of the Impressive 1090 
season — has left the Dolphins 
with a shuffled offensive line, 
two new starters at comerback 
and a depleted corps of running 
backs.

"The problem Is that In camp 
everybody's been all switched 
around and we haven't had the 
coheslvenes and the together
ness we need to grow as a 
team," Marino said. "But weil 
patch It together and weil come 
up there to play with the people 
we have and turn It loose."

The Bills went 2-3 In the 
exhibition season, never un
leashing the no-huddle offense

that took them to a 13-3 regular 
season record, playoff victories 
over the Dolphins and Los 
Angeles Raiders and the Super 
Bowl.

Kent Hull. Buffalo's Fro Bowl 
center, said that doesn't mean 
they haven't been working on It.

"We've broadened what we 
can do on the field In the 
no-huddle offense and that's 
going to be a big help to us," he 
sakl. "Whereas before, we went 
out and we had a set number of 
plays and here they are. Now, 
we've got the playbook."

On defense, the Bills hope to 
be better against the run than 
they were In their Super Bowl 
loss to the Giants. Pro Bowl 
linebacker Darryl Talley, who 
ended his holdout Monday and 
was activated Saturday, would 
be a big help if he's ready to 
contribute.

The Bills may have to rotate 
two relatively untested defensive 
ends — two-year veteran Mike 
Lodlsh and rookie Phil Hansen. 
Newcomer Reggie Rogers was 
placed on Injured reserve Satur
day with a sprained ankle.

S aturday . Miami fullback 
Leroy Holt, who sat out last year 
with a neck Injury, was waived 
to make room for guard Harry 
Galbreath, who signed late and 
was activated after a two-week 
roster exemption.

Still, the Dolphins will be 
forced to start at least three 
unproven players.

"We have work to do. but we 
don't have time to do It." said 
Miami linebacker John  Of- 
ferdahl.

Bucs to use no-huddle offense
s Sparta Writer

EAST RUTHERFORD. N .J. -  Vlnny 
Testaverde running the no-huddle? No way.

Testaverde, the underachieving quarterback 
ut the Buccaneers, would seem an unlikely 
candidate to take charge of a hurry-up attack. 
One of Teataverde's major fallings In his four
NFL seasons has been poor declsfon-maklng.

“  * ...... . ‘ ' I d l e !
ngfi m

combat specific defenses. Quick thinking and

The key element In guiding the no-huddle Is 
a quarterback who finds the right play to

adaptability are musts: those qualities rarely 
have been a part of Teataverde’s repertoire 
since he was chosen first overall In the 1067 
draft.

"Hopefully the things I've done wrong. I've 
learned from those mistakes," Testaverde said 
as he prepared for the season-opener against 
the Jets on Sunday, when the Bucs will utilise 
the NFL's newest attack craze, the no-huddle. 
*i think the no-huddle will help In getting the 
team Into the play that will work for us.

"The responsibility Is on my shoulders, and 
people expert me to do better things and be a 
better quarterback than I've been playing."

Testaverde expects Just that. too. But he 
doesn't think the spotlight la any brighter 
entering this season.

"A lot of people have talked about It being a 
make or break year." said Testaverde. a Long 
Island native who will play In the New York 
area for the first time as a pro. He has 
requested 60 tickets for the game. "I don't 
know If I feel that kind of pressure.

"I do feel more confident and comfortable. I 
think with Rich setting up the offense the way 
he has. hiring a quarterback coach ... the. 
coaches have asked some players to show 
leadership qualities and I'm trying to do that.''

Coach Richard Williamson has changed the 
Bucs' look on offense and defense. He has Just 
a two-year contract, and the no-huddle is Just 
one element of his own hurry-up methods

designed to secure a longer stay In charge.
"They are a lot better than In the 16th week 

of last season." Jets coach Bruce Coslet said Of 
the Bucs, who lost to New York 16-14 In the 
seasort finale. Doth teams finished 6-10. "They 
have a new defensive scheme under Floyd 
Peters, from a 3-4 to a 4-3, and they move guys 
around.

"They are physical and they attack.
"Their quarterback, ff he Is on. he Is tough. 

They've averaged over 35 minutes a game ball 
possession."

Testaverde certainly was tough during a 3-1 
preseason. He never has had highec.than a 
75.6 passing rating In the regular season, but 
this summer he rated out at 101.2.

"This offense gives us a better chance to 
win." Testaverde said. "The whole offense Is 
excited about the no-huddle. It puts more
responsibility on all of us to make it work."

Make It work as well as Buffalo's, perhaps?
"ft's similar to Buffalo's." he salt). “I hope 

It'slust as successful."
The weapons to make It work seem to be 

there If Testaverde comes through- In Gary 
Anderson, Tampa Bay has the versatile runner 
who also la a receiving threat short and deep 
(sound like Thurman Thomas?) In Mark 
Carrier and Bruce Hill, the Bucs have a  pair of 
game-breaking receivers, and rookie Lawrence 
Dawaey of Florida Stale had a hot preseason.

Tight end Ron Hall Is a good blocker and 
pass-catcher, but the rest of the line Is suspect. 
Can It mentally and physically handle the pace 
of the no-huddle Is a question the blockers, as 
well as the quarterback, must answer.

The Jets, whose defense looked solid In 
exhibition games, might provide a decent 
obstacle. New York's pass rush seems to be 
Improving and Coslet strongly praised cor- 
nerbacks James Hasty and Tony Stargel! 
earlier this week.

The Jets also are well-versed In trying to stop 
the no-huddle because they face Buffalo twice 
a season.

M. Andretti 
takes pole
By M M  HARMS
AP Motorsports Wrilsr

VANCOUVER. B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  — M ich ae l 
Andretti had a run-in with a 
wall Saturday, but recov
ered to win the pole position 
for Sunday's Vancouver 
Molson-lndy with a re 
cord-smashing lap.

He h a d  J u s t  t a k e n  
possession of the top quali
fying spot for the first time 
about 10 minutes Into the

one
was

30-mtnute session when he 
clipped a concrete barrier 
w h ile  m ov in g  q u ick ly  
through a  relatively slow 
hairpin turn.

Bobby Rahal. who aaw his 
aeries lead shrink by 
point to eight. 141-133. 
second at 104.960.

A1 Unser, was third In 
qualify ing  a t 104.194, 
followed by FUllpaldl at 
103 .736 , S co tt P ru e tt  
103.486, Arte Luyendyk 
103.112 and Rick Mean, 
fourth In the points with 
117. at 102.918.

Earnhardt dominates Gatorade 200
f t

DARLINGTON. S.C. -  Dale 
Earnhardt dominated the second 
half of the Gatorade 200 on 
Saturday to capture the Grand 
National stock car race at 
Darlington Raceway.

Earnhardt, who started 16th, 
worked his way through the 
38-car field to take the lead at 
the midway point In the 147-lap 
race.

E a r n h a r d t ,  d r i v i n g  a 
Chevrolet, dove underneath 
Harry Gant's Buick going into 
Turn 3 for the lead on lap 75.

Once up front, the Kannapolis, 
N.C.. driver'*«■• never threat
ened as he extended his advan
tage to  a  straightaway and 
coasted to victory,

" T h e  c a r  r a n  s u p e r . "  
Earnhardt said. "We didn't qual
ify that fast, but we were real 
consistent. So the consistency 
paid off."

One of the main concerns 
going Into any race at Darlington 
Is tire wear. Earnhardt said his 
tires wore evenly and worked 
well on a day when tempera
tures reached the 90s.

loose all 
We could

"The car never 
day," Earnhardt

use the throttle when we needed
to."

Earnhardt won 818,225 for his 
second Oatorade 200 victory at 
the oldest superspeedway on the 
NASCAR circuit.

Earnhardt also won this race 
In 1986 on a track where he has 
won six of the last 10 Winston 
Cup races going Into Sunday’s 
Southern 500.

In winning his third Grand 
National race of the year, 
Earnhardt beat out Michael 
Waltrlp by 5.91 seconds and 
averaged 134.141 mph on the 
1.366-mlie oval.

"1 ran him down earlier," said 
Waltrlp. who drove a Pontiac. "1 
thought 1 could at least run with 
him. But he got away from me."

Todd Bodtne was third in a 
Buick, followed by Dick Trickle, 
who started 33rd In a Pontiac. 
Bobby Labonte waa fifth in an 
OldsmobUe and moved ahead of 
Kenny Wallace for first place in 
the NASCAR points race.

Labonte gained 73 points on 
Wallace and now has 3,462 
points, one more than Wallace. 
Wallace finished 27th after suf
fering engine problems. The 
one-point gsp Is the closest the 
race has been In Its 10-yesr - 
history.

Despite losing the points lesd. 
Wallace said he was confident he 
would win out in the end.

The race was fast — Just under 
an hour and a half — and had 
only two cautions.

Torretta leads third-rated 
Hurricanes over Arkansas

f t 8ports Writer

The first yellow flag came out 
on lap 55 when Ward Burton 
spun and hit the wall midway 
through the back straightaway. 
81x laps later, defending cham
pion Dale Jarrett brought out the 
second caution when he spun in 
Turn 3.

Jarrett finished 14th.
The first half of the race waa 

dominated by Harry Oant, who 
won the pole .with a  track record 
speed of 158.S99 mph. ;

Oant. who had won three
straight
finishing

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -  Qino 
Torretta, the latest In a long line 
o f  c e l e b r a t e d  M i a m i  
quarterbacks, threw touchdown 
passes of 99 and 42 yards and 
made the big plays in an 80-yard 
scoring drive as the third-ranked 
Hurricanes best Arkansas 31-3 
Saturday.

Torretta's 90-ysrder to Horace 
Copeland waa the first score of 
the game and hia 42-yarder to 
Martin Patton made It 21-3 after 
Arkansas hung dose for most of 
three quarters, — ■ >. -

T otttltk  a  Jurilor whowbnUi 
starting Job altar a 
battle with sophom

a n d  o u tra c e d ,,c o m e rb a c k  
Michael James to the end zone.

The day  broke school records 
for Arkansas and Miami. The 
longest* previous pass by Miami 
was 88 yards and the longest 
ever allowed by Arkansas was 
88.

The Hurricanes started akmly. 
getting only one first flown on 
their first five possessions. In

Bryan
r, led for

all but three laps until he was 
passed by Earnhardt. Oant. who 
slowed near the end, finished 
seventh.

Only one other driver other 
than Earnhardt and Oant led in 
the race. Bodlne passed Oant on 
the back straightaway on tap S3 
but Gant regained the lead three 
laps later when he waa first out 
of the pits after the first caution.

Fortay. completed *<17 of 33 
passes for aOT^yards. 
the team and transferred to

.'Fbrtay quit

WBL---------------
Continued from I I
alternative to the winter leagues 
In Central America and through 
the Caribbean. And since such a 
league would be a using pro
fessional playeis. It would re
quire the co-operation of Major 
League Baseball. Aa a result, the 
numbers (l.e., franchise fees) 
were pretty major league.

At the time. Rlnker didn’t 
think It would fly. And he was 
right. Major League Baseball 
listened with apparent interest 
to the proposal but decided 
(through non-action more than 
anything) that It wouldn’t get 
Involvedat this time.

To the WBL's credit. It didn't 
roll over and die. With Bobby 
Bonds In place as the league 
commissioner and Sal Alglert 
working aa the league's deputy 
commissioner, the WBL ad
ministration continued to work 
and rework the league mission, 
eventually coming up wllh a 
structure remarkably similar to 
a dream Rlnker has harbored for 
yean,

Basically, the league would be 
for those players who have fallen

through the cracks of the Major 
L eague B aseball sc o u tin g  
system.

"There were something like 
1,300 or 1,400 players drafted 
(by Major League Baseball) this 
year." said Rlnker. "Not all of 
them signed and of those that 
didn't sign, not all of them are 
going to college. And there's 
another 1.300 to 1.400 players 
who weren't drafted.

“The idea would be train and 
develop those players for Mqfor 
League Baaebal. It would be the 
same thing as the minor leagues, 
the difference bring that It would 
be Independent players playing 
for Independently-owned clubs.

Rlnker said that the quality of 
play would be on par with that of 
the other short-mason rookie or 
Instructional leagues like the 
Gulf Coast League or the North
west League.

Since the WBL would not be 
using players already signed by 
Major League learns to con
tracts. the financial end of own
ing a team In the WBL became a 
lot more reasonable, thereby 
improving the chances of the 
league actually getting off the

drawing board and on the field.
"The numbers are much more 

rea listic ,"  said Rlnker suc
cinctly.

According to Pete Arcamone. 
who has been Rlnker'a llaaon 
with the WBL and has been 
working with the league In the 
refining of Ita financial structure, 
the expected operational costs 
are much entailer than the 
originally proposed 8050,000.

"The numbers arc signifi
cantly smaller as far as owner
ship fees are concerned." said 
Arcamone. "In fact, now Wes is 
talking about possible owner
ship."

Not only th a t but If the WBL 
fly. the f

the announcement by Alglert 
that there will be an owners' 
meeting In Sanford this coming 

Sunday and Friday, Sept. 5
with

R utgers a fter T orretta  was 
named the starter.

Miami, object of an ftfCAA 
n o - ta u n t in g  ru le  a f te r  a 
showboating 46*3 rout of Texas 
In the Cotton Bowl, dispatched 
the Rasorbacks without Inci
d en t. Miami coach D ennis 
Erickson stressed the new rule 
throughout epringpractlee.

The TD pass to Copeland came 
after a punt waa downed at the 
Miami I. Copeland, who was 
wide open down the left sideline, 
caught the ball on hia own 3 8 1

feet, after Todd Wright's field 
goal cut the Miami lead to 7-3. 
Arkansas held an 8-1 advantage 
In first downs.'  "

Qut

during the drive, Including a 
clutch third-down pass to Darryl 
8pencer that gave the Hurri
canes a  first down at their own 
44. Torretta also completed sn 
11-yard screen to Patton and a 
15-yard pass to Copeland to dig 
Miami out of a flrst-and-20 bole 
during the drive.

Miami had a  chance to open a 
big lead late In the half after 
Kevin Williams' 20-yard punt 
return to the Arkansas 45. But 
James broke up a  third-down 
paas and Torretta's fourth-down 
throw was out of bounds.

Wright missed a 40-yard field 
goal attempt on the final play of 
the half.

Thi •day and Friday. Sept, 
and 6. That will be followed wl

headquarters 
1 at Sanfordwould be located 

Memorial Stadium.
"We’re going to have teams In 

Daytona Beach. Cocoa. DeLand. 
Winter Haven. Part Si. Lucie and 
Sanford." said Alglert. "By hav
ing the league headquarters in 
Sanford. we'U be right In the 
middle of all the franchises."

The next In a sequence of vital 
signs being shown the WBL is

open tryouts for players 18 years 
old ana up next weekend. Sept. 
7 and 8. In Cocoa.

All Uila points toward the WBL 
actually beginning play on Fri
day. Nov. 1.

"The preseason will start on 
Oct. 15 and opening day will be 
Nov. 1." aald Alglert. "The 
team s will play a 60-game 
schedule, 30 heme and 30 away, 
that will wrap up on Jan. 10. 
That will be followed by a 
five-game playoff between the 
league's top two teams."

While Major League Baseball 
la currently out of the picture, 
Alglert said that the door is not
etotfd on the possibility of the 
WBL eventually evolving Into a 
United States-baaed alternative 
to the Latin America winter

Soccer
Continued frees Page IB

Harris each turned in a 
hat trick (three goals scored) to 
lead the Omni offense. Harris* 
second goal was a highlight goal 
as he nailed a bicycle kick for the 
score.

Ormond Beach's Ryan Scott 
added two goals scored while 
DeLand's Will Umphrcys. Lake 
H ow ell's  Rod M entus and 
Boone’s Brandon Rcfncke scored 
one goal each.

The Omni defense got off to a 
slow start in the first game 
allowing three first half goals 
and the team only led 5-3 at the 
In te rm iss io n .

The defense turned things

around in the second game as 
exceptional goal-keeping by 
starter Chris Williams (Lake 
Brantley) and reserve Quinn 
O'Sullivan (Winter Park) re
sulted In a 9-0 shutout of the 
Rockwell (Georgia) Santos.

A pair of players again had Hat 
Tricks for the Omni. One was 
Harris but this time be waa 
o lned  by L y m an 's  F ran k  
Ipolla.
Adding one goal each were 

Scott. Walker and Mcntua.
The Omni wil play a game 

against the Cobb (Georgia) Un
ion Blue at 10 a.m. this morning 
and If they win they will advance 
to a quarterfinal game at 6  p.m. 
this afternoon.
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Dlanay announens promotions
LAKE BUENA VtSTA — Richard A. Nunta waa promoted to 

chairman of Walt Disney Attractions, a division of the Walt 
Disney Co. that manages the theme parks In California, Florida 
and Europe.

Nunts, 59, who Joined the company in 1955, became 
executive vice president of Disneyland and Walt Disney World 
In 1973, He was named president of the attractions division In 
1990,

During his tenure, the Magic Kingdom, Epcot Center and the 
Dtaney.MQM Studios Theme Park were opened In Florida, 
along with rapid expansions of hotels on the 27,400-acre 
property.

Company Chairman Michael Eisner said Wednesday that 
Nunls' expanded role will be In "organisational and strategic 
development, Identification of future projects and relations 
with the business and government communities.''

Taking over the division's day-to-day operations as president 
will be Judson C. Green. 39. the company's senior vice 
president and chief financial officer.

Cordis report* cfeelln* In profits
MIAMI — Cordis Cocp., a  medical device maker, reported a  6 

percent decline in annual profits, primarily due to a one-time 
drop In projected rental Income from subleasing Its former

'"fron ts  for the year ending June 30 were 99.5 million, or 68 
cents  a  share, down from 910.2 million, or 75 cents a share, the 
year before.

The charge for the sublease was 90.9 million, but the deal 
conies as a relief for the company because the building has 
been vacant for four years.

Revenue waa up 22 percent to 9199.9 million, and profits 
from continuing operations were up 90 percent to 919.3 
million, company officials said Wednesday.

Fourth-quarter results showed a 93.9 million loss, or 28 cents 
a  share, compared to a  94 million profit* or 29 cents a share. In 
the same quarter last year, again due to the sublease deal.

Foreign sales now represent more than half of the company ’s 
revenues from angiographic and neurosurgical sates.

Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission has 
selected a Jacksonville under
writer for It's bond financing 
team. The team will supervise 
selling possibly as much as a 95 
million bond package.

Lake Mary Financial Director 
Robert Lockrldge presented a 
report to the City Commission 
Thursday night, outlining five 
bond underwriting companies 
that had been selected for con
sideration. "We have baaed our 
selection on the quality of the 
company. Its past experience, 
and the amount of the fee they 
would charge for the bonding." 
Lockrldge said.

Barnett Capital Marketing 
Group of Jacksonville was re
commended by Lockrldge. He 
said Barnett had also bid the 
lowest fee of 98,05 per 91,000 
bond. The highest bid, In com
parison. asked for 911.52 per 
thousand.

The total amount It will cost 
for the entire package can not be 
determined until the total bond 
amount Is established. The City 
originally planned to obtain 95 
million, for a three pronged 
project that would Include fi
nancing Phase I of the Lake 
Mary Sports Complex, the Lake 
Mary Boulevard Beautification 
program which Included burial 
o f p o w e r  t in e a ,  a n d  th e  
Stormwater Utility fond.

Because of continuing dis
cussions however, some changes 
may be made In the total bond 
requirements, and should that 
occur, the bond package could 
end up being leas than the 
original 95 million amount.

$1.99 Express wtieomt
Syfvastar Chang (center, left) points out manu 
itoms to atata Rap. Art Qrtndta, as Rlok Rusal 
looks on. It took pi sea during tha Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce’s ribbon cutting

and welcome for the gi.ve Express, • entnasae 
fast food restaurant at 2621 8. French Ave., al 
29th Street. II Is owned by Ly Rang Che and 
Chan Saw Lay, of Lake Mary.

Farmers fear trade pact with Mexico

Farmers from Georgia and 
Florida say a proposed trade 
agreement with Mexico would be 
fruitless for them, and are asking 
government negotiators to pro
tect their Interests.

"Any agreement must be fair 
to all parties. For the sake of 
reaching an agreement, the 
United States often seems too 
willing to unilaterally com
promise," peach fanner Robert 
Dickey 111 of Crawford County, 
Ga.. told a  federal panel Thurs
day.

The hearing In Atlanta was 
one of six being held serosa the 
country to gather Information 
before formal negotiations begin

next month on the North Ameri
can Free Trade Agreement. The 
proposal la Intended to increase 
trade between the United States. 
Mexico and Canada.

In addition to Dickey, the 
panelists Thursday heard from a 
procession of Florida citrus 
growers who said their 93.5 
billion Industry could be devas
tated by the lowering of tariffs on 
Imported fruit.

"1 believe the contributions of 
Florida's farmers are too Impor
tant to abandon," said Florida 
Apiculture Commissioner Bob 
Crawford. "I can’t believe it's the 
goal of the Bush administration 
to put thousands of Americans 
out of work or to trade away the 
safety and security of our food

supply.
"But that could be the legacy 

of this agreement."
Farmers said Mexico la not 

subject to the same labor and 
environmental regulations as are 
U.S. growers, ana thus compete 
aided by much lower production 
coats.

Bobby F. McKown. a Florida 
citrus trade group official, said 
Mexico is the world's fourth- 
largest orange producer, and Its 
share of the market la growing. 
Its total of642,000 acres devoted 
to oranges now exceeds Florida's 
565.000 acres, he said.

Mexican orange Juice ship
ments to the United Stiatcs have 
grown from 9 million gallons In 
1985 to 63 million gallons.
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Nip cigarettes, disease in the bud
la the

premature death sod dtesbfltty 
In the UiUnited States today.

todgeretts i 
tog are coronary heart di 
cancer of the lung, oral cavity, 
larynx, pharynx, and urinary

era chronic bronchitis, cm* 
phayeema. complications of 
pregnancy. Infont health, and 
obooticUvc pulmonary disease.

Medical —-fcncT has provided 
substantial evidence to support 
the above ftatefn*nte- Male end

(Th e  single most 
Important  health  
problem due to ciga
rette smoking is tne 
development of heart 
attacks.!

When one 
the chance of

who have

cigarettes, 
a  serious 

than If

tiftgis auch aa chronic broil1
chUis, tmphayaema. chronic heart disease (CHD) were at- 

u peptic ulcer disease tributad to cigarette smoking.
This It equivalent to more than 
160.0QQ piTVfn*aWf death# per 
year, which breaks down to a 
lost of life every three minutes. 
Other attributed to smok*

at In the year itKhF** 
.000 for lung cancer. 30,000 
for found In other sites, 

tha moat encouraging thing and aonroximately 22.000 for 
about giving up the habit, to that cancwTbund In other 
when Individuals who have 
touched for n long time, choose 
le  toco, the overall mortality 
•brio aRar 15 years arc similar to 
those who have never smoked.
Nevertheless, while the greater 
percentage of Individuals un
derstand and recognise the 
dangers of ****°̂ tf>g  it has been 
caUmatad that more than 50 
Mill in** p jjp fo atm continue to 
uaa cigarettes to the United 
■talcs today. The single moat 
topotiaat health problem due to 
dgwettc wnoktog to the devd- 
QOttlCftt of ibCAFtt AtlAckl. AlTHTHTSM* •
Imatcly, 35 percent o r t h e
■80000 deaths from coronary rettas smoked, number of yean

Lomas joins Urology Cantor
LAKE MARY -  Gregory M.

M.D., recently Joined the

as 101

approxim ately 33 .000 from 
chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease. It to algnlAront that 
when an individual who smokes 
cigarettes wyt has other risk 
factors such as hypertension, 
h igh blood ch o les te ro l, or 
diabetes, the risk of acquiring 
CHD to greatly Increased.

The risk of developing lung 
cancer to 10 tfff1#* greater for 
c igarette  sm okers th an  for

increases directfy with the 
f cigarettes smoked per 
s of caretm

smoking, age of Initiation of 
smoking and depth of Inhala
tion. when a cigarette smoker 
also drinks alcohol, the risk 
Increases so that the combined 
effect to greater than each factor 
acting Independently.

Cigarette smoking has also 
been found to reduce exercise 

For example, as 
cigarettes per day can 

adversely affect endurance and 
cardiorespiratory fitness. At any 
given age life expectancy for 
cigarette smokers Is greatly 
shortened. Studies have shown 
that a 30 to 35-year-old who 
tmfthff a  pack of cigarettes per 
d a y  h a a  a  r e d u c e d  l iv e  
expectancy from eight to nine 
years as compared to a non- 
smoker of the same age.

It haa been demonstrated that 
the danger to one's health to- 
cre n c i According to lire number 
of citfArettes Acnoked. therefore 
the smoker can reduce the

health risk by smoking a smaller 
num ber of cigarettes. Also, 
switching to cigarettes featuring 
tow tar and nicotine, taking 
fewer puffs, leas Inhalation of 
smoke somewhat diminishes the 
risk. The only sure way to 
protect one’s  health and Increase 
longevity is to abstain from 
smoking entirely. Switching to 
cigar or pipes la not a  satisfacto
ry substitute as many of these 
smokers tend to Inhale.

The mechanism for which 
cigarette smoking is associated 
with higher rates of coronary 
heart disease are not yet fully 
understood. Recent research In
dicates that carbon monoxide 
might be one of the (actors In the 
cigarette smoke that leads to 
development of atherosclerosis, 
resulting In angina pectoris and 
heart attacks.

Nicotine Is generally u n 
derstood to be the addictive 
element In tobacco that acts on 
the adrenal glands and on cer
tain heart tissue to release pow
e r f u l  s t i m u l a n t s  c a l l e d  
c a t e c h o l a m i n e s .  T h e  

raises Mood 
pressure, and heart rate, causing 
the heart to work harder, re
quiring  a  g rea t am ount of 
oxygen In the blood. Thus, 
nicotine, to combination with 
carbon monoxide might be the 
predisposing factor In the devel
opment of heart disease and 
heart attacks.

itr f t  OwMii M.D.. It s swtw #t
tl* 
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staff of the Urology Center, PA. 
The center, with Dr. Lomas, Dr. 
Arriola and Dr. Huaman, has 

in Lake Mary. Sanford

AcoordUM to Dr. Lomas. "The 
Urology Center is dedicated to 
providing advanced uroiogk 
care for m en. women and

resides with his 
and their three
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Pfiiture, cholaaferoJ acrennlng* offered

SANFORD -  The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 
auxiliary Is sponsoring cholesterol and Mood pressure 
screenings on Friday, Sept. 6. In the CFRH classroom, from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. The charge for the cholesterol screening la 94; 
the bloodpreaoure screening Is free.

The CFRH auxiliary offers these screenings the first Friday of 
each month.

Confer offers fret sominare
Focus on the Family will be the topic of a  series of free 

seminars offered by the Unlvestty Behavioral Center. Learn
innovative and practical methods to strengthen family ties.

The first seminar will be "Teens and Drugs': What Parents 
Should Know," which will be presented on Tuesday with Pat 
O'Brien, M.S., C. A.P., as guest speaker from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Learn how to distinguish between normal adolescent 
behavior and the behavior of a teen using drugs. The 
discussion will also cover parental Intervention and now the 
legal system handles teens who are In trouble.

Refreshments will be served and seating for the seminars Is 
limited. R.8.V.P. by calling Kpria Brunig at 281-7000 at least 
two days In advance of each seminar.

Parenting program* aohadufed
Florida Hospital's Center for Women's Medicine offers the 

following programs for parents in the month of September;
9 "Our First" Class; Monday, Sept. 16. from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 

at Florida Hospital's Center for Women's Medicine, 2501 N. 
Ave.. Orlando. The program includes three steps tor a

heal pregnancy; three guest speakers will
ancy and birth; free to "Our Firstexpertise In the area of pregnancy 

members; call 997-1518 to reglstnto register or for membership.

NAMNDKR S, AU§|U>, It
is pleased to announce 

the association o f

SHUUIS. NSM, MX
to the practice o f

Adult and Pediatric 
Orthopedic Surgery

For scheduled appointments please call

323-5843
3 1 1 N. Maagousdne Ave.

Sanford
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70 Fox lUdge Court 
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place
public solution."

Dertnla depends on a w alker and 
wheelchair for mobility. She aeea a home 
health aid. a nurse and soon, a  senior 
companion so Gager. 75. will have some free 
time for personal business. Meals on Wheels 
delivers lunch. Gager receives 9100 a 
month from the government to assist with 
his mother's care. If she needed It, an 
emegency response system would also be 
available. Abularrage arranged all of these 
services through programs now provided for 
the elderly.

Her face etched with the knowledge of 112 
years, Dennis recalls how Independent she 
has always been. She worked as a  cook and 
seamstress, outlived two husbands, marry* 
big the second one when she was past 100 
years old.

“She was talking about boyfriends and 
the next thing 1 know, shea married," 
Gager smiles, shaking his head. "She don't 
need to be married at her age."

Dennis giggles.
"Yes I married. I don't know why I did It. I 

reckon I was Just plumb crasy." she 
candidly remarks.

Gager, who has a wife and grown children 
In New York, came to care Tor his mother 
two years ago as her physical ability 
declined. Dennis was burned badly In a 
kitchen fire when she was 90, and has 
required some assistance since then.

"1 caught on fire and started going 
backward. 1 used to do for myself a lot 
more," Dennis explains. "But I reckon I 
could still cook a  good dinner." she

Services available 
keep woman, 112,
in her environment

live out their days In the familiarity of their 
homes.

"With the time and care’Involved keeping 
an elderly person home, It's a heroic effort 
by family members. But there are services 
available to help In that effort," he said. "We 
look for the famlty solution rather than the

group offers solaceThrough the tears, support
In the earlier stages of his 

d isease, T in d a ll's  husband 
stayed home alone. One day she 
said she came home to find huge 
plies of tree limbo and cut wood 
In her yard. Her husband had 
told the tree trimmers Just to cut 
down the trees.

"He was out there supervising 
them." she recalled, with a 
half-hearted laugh. "I had some 
lovely old oak trees."

After he attempted to "Ox" the 
microwave, melted a fork In the 
toaster and threw some of his 
clothes away. Tindall sought day 
care for him.

"The garbage men loved it 
when he was home alone, he Just 
threw out his clothes," she said.

Several of the stolid members 
have equipped thetrbamea with

I  One of the big-
fleet turning points 
or the family of an 

Alzheim er's patient 
is when they realize 
things are never go
ing to be the same

Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  They laugh. 
They cry. They discuss drugs, 
medical advances and give one 
another moral support and Ups 
on how to deal with loved ones 
who are victims of Alxheimer’s 
disease.

Once a m on th  m en and 
women from Sanford and Lake 
Mary gather at Howell Place 
retirement complex for the meet* 
Ing of the Sanford Alshelmer
Family Support Group. Leading

B  discussions is volunteer 
itor Barbara Tindall whose 
husband, Joe, was diagnosed 

wntT TUxhelmer'a disease in

presalon.
"I thought he would work It 

out and get over it." she re* 
called. "Little did I know he

to dealing with a  "catastrophic 
reaction" which can be physi
cally violent.

During the most recent group

One support group member's 
husband ruined the fkmlly'a 
credit by ordering goods by 
credit card from a  televlakxt 
shopping network. Another

been diagnosed with earty signs 
of the disease.

"Since my son was diagnosed 
with it." Barbara said. I don't
know...l Just can't explain i t  It 
has cut my spirit, it is different if 
an older person or a spouse gets 
it,"  Tindall continues, ,:out 
when one of your children gets 
It. It Just devastates you."

Her husband and son are 
participants In a  study of familial 
Alsheimer's being conducted at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital In Miami.

During the day when she 
works as pharmacy cashier at 
K*Mart. T indall ta k es  h er 
husband to a altter.

"He thinks he works for the 
■itter. He does little chores for 
her," Tindall said. "That's the 
only way I get him to go." He 
really trusts the lady he stays 
with now. she added.

session, Seminole County Depu
ty Sheriff Tom Dutko discussed 
how the department deals with 
c a l ls  fo r a a a la ta n c e  w ith  
Alxhelmer patients.

Tindall recalled one violent 
Incident when she called police 
to her home. When they arrived, 
they took her outside away from 
her husband, which agitated 
him even more.

"When he gets mad, he can 
pitch a truck." Tindall said.

One of the biggest turning 
points for the family of anA lalialiMaip'a notlntt# Tlnrlall

Alzheimer's patient caused ft* 
nancial problems when be called 
for his swimming pool and deck 
to be redone. Unless the patients 
have given th e tf  power*of* 
attorney to a  guardian, the 
families are still i t  sponsible for 
debts they incur, Tindall said.

Some of the support group 
members have nursing home 
care for their patients while 
others can still provide care In 
their homes.

As a  part of the Winter Park 
Althelmer'a Resource Center, 
the Sanford group was formed

Alsheim er's patient. Tindall 
said. Is when they realise things 
are never going to be the same 
again.

Following his retirement from 
the Navy. Tindall said her

about four years ago and cur
rently  has 14 participating 
mem Derm.

Paul Hants Fallow namsd
Longwood resident John ftince has been 

named a  Paul Harris Fellow by the Rotary 
International through the Ooidcnrod Rotary 
Club.

Prtpce. who la a customer accounts supervisor 
for United Telephone Company of Florida, was 
noted for his contribution to humanity and
wi>H’stkMTil DTOUnuns.

"This Is a  tremendous honor," Prince mid. "It 
was a  total surprise. It la a good feeling that I 
had contributed something to Rotary to receive 
the award."

The Paul Harris Fellow Is named for the 
founder of Rotary, a  Chicago lawyer who started 
the organisation with three business associates
tn iso sT

Guild namsa directors
The Ballet Guild of Sanford Seminole has 

named Its Board of Directum for the 1991*93 
season.

Members  of this year's board Include Sanford 
residents Dyke Shannon. Diana Gama. Shirley 
Barbour. Elfl Kruk, Dan Gants. Robin Me Lamb. 
Ken Doktor and Susan Reed.

Lake Mary residents appointed to the board 
include Fran Neville and new member Sherry 
Yerger. _

Board member Donna Hoffman la from 
Deltona, and Geneva Is represented by Linda 
Zem. Board members Jeffrey and Harm Smith 
are from Oviedo.

Board members serving as officers include 
Hoffinan. president; Shannon, vice president; 
G arris, secretary; Neville, treasurer and 
Barbour, corresponding secretary.
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and Mre. OovaM A. Kmhmr

Cobb-Kum m  wed in 
a poolside ceremony

».m., at the Sanora Clubhouse, 
id bride's 

employer, David T. Ruaot Jr.,

SANFORD — Teresa Jackson 
Cobb and Oerald A. Kumm were 
married June 33. 1091, 1:30 
p.nr
Sanford. Notary ai 

id  T.
performed the double king cere* 
mony.

The poolside wedding site was 
decorated with a brass archway 
covered In ferns, large ‘white 
carnations and twilight blbe 
ribbon with dove centers. The 
sides of the arch were topped 
with large palms and ribbons.

The bride Is the daughter of

white, long stemmed roses ac 
with

panying
bon.

Bobby Jackson of Lake Mary 
Marge Rogers of Deltona.and

The bridegroom Is the son of Bob 
and Mavis Kumm of Otenn Dale, 
Md.

Olven In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows an off-white satin gown, 
off-the-shoukler style, with bod* 
Ice of satin and lace overlay. The
full skirt was tea length in front 

back. A I
A reception followed the cere*

and long In the 
satin bow. accented In the oenter

mony^/fieerte Smith assisted 
with hook. Morgan

aide of the gown 
white aatin tea hat with abort

wort an off serving the wedding cake

veil, and she carried a  bouquet of 
hyacinth htooms

buffet
i prepared and served the 
which included a  chain-

off-white
and foliage with baby's breath 

f-white satin ribbons.and off-i
lister of the 

bride, attended as maid of honor. 
She wore a  twilight blue, tea 
length. o(T*the*ahoulder satin 
gown. The form fitting bodice 
was accented with full shirt 
buttons. She carried two off-

pagnel
'  A fter a  w edd ing  tr ip  to 
Savannah, Oa.. provided by the 
bride's employer and fellow
employees, 
making their 

The bride

the newlyweds 
Sanfordtheir home in I

are

Is legal collections 
manager at Rich Plan of Florida 
and the je groom Is electrician at 
Central Florida Electric.

* ‘ - ■'SvfV

LONGWOOD -  Patricia J . 
Schloot of Longwood is announc
ing the engagem ent of her 

hter. K. Abby. to Kenneth
H. Brown IB. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth H. Brown Jr. of Long*

Born In Winter Park, the 
bride-elect Is the m aternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. C.E. 
Joem  of LaGrange Park. 111. and 
the paternal granddaughter of 
M r s .  J o h n  D e F r e e e  o f  
Worthington. Ind.

Ms. Schloot Is a 1964 graduate 
or Winter Park High School 
where she was a cl

h I*, f f> • *\

■

member of Young Life. She la a 
ate of the Unlv. of1969 graduate 

Florida. Gainesville and member 
of Alpha Delta Pi Sorority*

She is presently employed as 
at Park Maitland Schoolteacher

and  is a tten d in g  g radua te  
school.

Her fiance, bom In Ocala, is a
1963 graduate of Lyman High 
School. Longwood, where be
participated in football, baseball, 
wrestling, and was a member of 
FCA. Brown Is a 1987 graduate 
of Northeast Louisiana Unlv..

Kennoth Blown HI and K. Abby 
Schloot will wed In November.
Monroe, La. where he waa a 
member of FCA and the baseball 
team. He Is a teacher at Semi
nole High School,- Sanford.

The wedding will be an event 
of Nov. 33. 1991. 3 p.m., at St. 
Mary Magdalen Church. Alta
monte Springs.

SANFORD -  Bryan R. Craft. 
Cherryvtlle. N.C and Elisabeth 
R. Jones. Sanford, announce the 
birth of their daughter. Candace 
Haley Craft, bom Auguat 14. 
1991. Paternal p-andparents arc 
Mr. and -Mrs. Dennis Anowood. 
Cherryville and Rick Craft,

C h e r r y v t l l e .  M a t e r n a l
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Revels. ~Sanford and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.T. Janes Jr.. Shelby,
N.C. Orest-grandparenta are Mr.

Coley Woods. Cher-and Mrs. 
ryvtlle and Mrs.' Mary Lou Reid.ci l_lk..anciujr*

/

Coup in Moscow observed
Shirley and George Mills had 

some anxious moments when 
the hard-line Communists rose 
against the  governm ent in 
Moscow on Aug. 18. Their 
daughter. Linda Kerry Parker, 
and her husband. John Parker, 
are  m aking th e ir home In

George said that his daughter 
phoned home about noon on the
day of the coup. Then, after the 
attack, she called again that
night. Linda Kerry told her 
father. "The people are wild with
joy." George added. "The peo 
pie (Russians) are all charged up 
now. It would be hard to change 
them back."

8hlr!ey said she and George 
did not know what to expect. 
Linda Kerry could not get a line 
through to England, John 's  
home, so Shirley called them to 
report John and Linda Kerry 
were fine. Linda Kerry told her 
mother. "We just want to be in 
the streets with the people! It's

exhllirating."
But to Shirley and George, the

call was a blessing. "I was so 
relieved when she called ."

cented with baby's breath and 
ribbon. Her headpiece consisted 
of a comb interspersed with 
sweetheart roses and baby's 
breath worn to the side.

Bridesmaids were Laura Mill
er, sister of the bride, and Paula
Coll Ins, long time friend. Their 
gowns ana headpieces were 
Identical to the honor atten
dant's. They each carried one 
long stemmed rose with accom- 

baby's breath and rib*

David Icenhower of Maryland 
served the bridegroom as best 
man. Uahers were Terry Smith 
a n d  J o e  M a r ta s .  J u n i o r

Shirley said.
John was right in the midst of 

all the activity trying to get a 
story for the weekly London 
magazine. "Economist." that 
employs him as a correspondent. 
John has been in Moscow about 
two years and Linda Kerry has 
been there for about one and 
one-half years. They expect to be 
In Moscow for another year. 
Originally, she waa a translator 
for an Italian publication, but 
today, she helps John at the 
office In their home. Her duties 
Include everything from cooking 
to arranging visas.

Linda Kerry is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and the 
University or Florida. She and 
John met In New York while he 
was a Journalist for "Economy." 
They have been married for 
about four years.

Life in Russia has not been too 
bad for the Parkers. Although 
the economic conditions are 
depressed, they purchase their 
supplies from a western Euro

pean store that accepts only 
European and U.S. currency. 
Shirley said fresh fruits and 
vegetables are p lentifu l In 
Russian markets now. but the 
season is about over and what 
the winter brings Is anybody's 
guess.

During the recent Moscow 
summit, the Parkers were on 
vacation along the ancient "silk 
routes" in southeast Asia where 
the women wore "beautiful silk 
saris." Shirley said. She men
tioned that Russians take a 
vacation  in A ugust and a 
number of natives were away 
from home during the coup.

Linda Kerry and John visited 
Sanford last Christmas and she 
made a return visit In May. They 
will be home again this year for 
Christmas. Shirley said.

Shirley and George are looking 
forward to Christmas, the family 
reunion but, most of all. sharing 
Moscow's historic saga first* 
hand.

fi l l u y  MmAmm• P i n  n  u n N  WOTiy nvw vr

A Halloween Luncheon and 
Card Party will be held on Oct. 
31 and on March 17, 1993, 
another card party will be held. 
These events are all open to the 
public..

Oct. 15 by mall to DeBary Hall 
Inc.. P.O. Box 1. DeBary. 33713.

Tm  for 100
Across the river In DeBary.

Count Frederick deBarv's old 
ry  Mansion.

$11,000 project
The Sanford Garden Club will 

begin the fall season with a 
board meeting on Sept. 3. Ac
cording to Fran Morton, presi
dent. the club has quite a project 
this year — one that was not on 
the agenda.

Club members will be in the 
throes of raising about 611.000 
for a new roof, Fran says. And 
she Is op tim istic  th a t the 
hard-working women will come 
across, as usual.

Members have been busy all 
summer making items for the 
Holiday Bazaar Dec. 6 and 7. All 
kinds of crafts, plants and baked 
goods wll be for sale.

homestead, the DeBary I 
will take on a new Image as 
DeBary Hall is restored. The 
lovely old edifice near the banks 
of the St. Johns River Is now
u n d er the  m anagem ent of 
Volusia County. And a facelift Is
In o rd e f  fo r th e  h is to r ic  
landmark.

On Oct. 37. the Board of 
Directors of DeBary Hall Inc. is 
hosting a fund-raiser. "Tea for 
1 0 0 .'r  a t the  O len Abbey 
Country Club in DeBary. Ac
cording to Edle Hall Smith, 
president of the board, tea deli
cacies will be served plus a 
vintage fashion show and a 
special visit to DeBary Hall. .

Edle says that the event is 
limited to the first 100 advance 
tickets at 613.50 per person. 
Reservations should be made by

Art show at gallery
Members of the Sanford- 

Seminole Art Association will 
hold a Juried membership show 
at the First Street Oallery this 
month, according to Faye Siler. 
A reception at the gallery. 303 E. 
First St., will be held Sept. 6. 
from 5 to 8 p.m.

Following the reception, the 
art show entries will be on 
display at the gallery through 
Oct. 13. Gallery hours are 
Tuesday-Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.: Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.: and closed Supday and 
Monday. There is no admission 
fee.

The addition of the gallery to 
First Street is a big plus for 
downtown. According to Kay 
B artholom ew , about 1.000 
patrons of the arts have crossed 
the thresholds since the opening 
of the not-for-profit gallery.

The dally operation of the 
gallery is in the capable hands of 
vo lun teers of the  Sanford- 
Seminole Art Association and 
the St. Lucia Festival who vow to 
keep art and history alive.

groomsman and son of the bride. 
Chris Cobb. also assisted the 
bride's lather In giving the bride 
In marriage.

Flower girt waa Jesseda Smith 
and ring bearer was Robbie

Fellowship through prayer planned
The C h ris tian  Education 

C o m m i t t e e  o f  S t .  P a u l  
Missionary Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Amos C. Jones, pastor, will 
sponsor a  "Prayer Breakfast." 
Saturday. Sept. 7. at Seminole 
High School. 3701 Ridgewood 
Ave. The buffet will be served 
from .8:15 — 9:30 a.m. This 
fellowship breakfast will feature 
Christian speakers who will 
speak briefly on "Biblical Princi
ples of Prayer." The presenters 
will treat the theme from these 
aspects: "Praying to a Person." 
"Attitudes In Prayer." "The 

ttual Conditions of Those

and red accenting, daisies and 
r's brea th , andm um a. baby' 

matching ribbon streamers.
Maid of honor was the sister of 

the bride, Latonya Michelle 
Peterson. She wore a tea length 
royal blue and white gown, and

a single carnation with 
lua and white

Spirit
Who Prav." and "The Inner 
Secret of Prevailing Prayer.'

sold will remain with you. To 
reserve a table, please contact 
Bernard Mitchell at 333-5313: 
Altermese Bentley at 333-7875 
or Elaine Crumlty at 333-4353. 
ext. 133.

Music will be presented by the 
‘ “ Gospel f  * 
vocalists will be Bro. Vernon
St. Paul Choir and guest Keesha Yvette Peterson and 

James Kevin Richardson are
Jones, recording artist. Reserva
tions can be made by calling 
333*7675 and a  donation of 66

announcing their m arriage.

per person wlU admit you to 
fellowship and worship through

They Were married June 
1991 at Maranatha Pentecostal 
Church. Sanford. The Rev. 
Evans Bacon performed the.

royal blue 
She wore a single spray of baby’s 
breath in her h^lr.

B ridesm aids w ere Donna 
Peterson. Kimberly Peterson, 
sisters of the bride and Rhode 
Richardson and Terry Rich
ardson. sisters of the groom. 
They wore tee length dresses of 
royal blue with white bows 
accenting the dress tails. They 
carried Identical single carna
tions with matching streamers.

Kelly Oaines served the bride

groom as best man. Groomsmen 
were A rthur Bradford, Kyle 
Faulkner. Kelvin Banks. Eddie 
Banks. Ushers were William 
Wynn and Bernard Brown. Jr. ' •

Flower girl was Courtney 
Nelson and ring bearer was 
Cavis Richardson.

Following the ceremony a re
c e p tio n  w as h e ld  a t  T he 
Weatslde Recreation Center. 
Serving as assistants at the 
reception were Blondle Debose. 
Tracey Smith, Melinda Jackson. 
P ennye M erthle an d  Nina 
Merthte, cousins of the bride.

! The couple honeymooned in 
D a y to n a  B e a c h  a n d  th e  
newlyweda will make their home 
in Jacksonville. N.C. where the 
groom is stationed. He Is a 
member of the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

'Prayer.* double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

JyfeUM program slated
The Community Improvement 

Association of Sanford is solic
iting your support in the celebra
tion of a Hopper Jubilee Pro-

Gwendolyn Dixon Morgan and 
Avid Peterson, Sr. of Sanford. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Richardson. 
Sanford.

topper
(pram on Monday. Sept. 3 (Labor 
Day) <

Given in marriage bv her
for *

on the grounds of the Old 
Hopper Academy, comer of 11th 
Street and Pine Ave. This event
will help spearhead a fund-raiser 
that will renovate the old build
ing for a future community 
center for the Georgetown and 
Sanford communities. Time: 11 
a.m.-5 p.m.

Events scheduled will be flea 
market tables, arts and crafts, 
group singing. Interpretative 
speaking, games, food that In
cludes oarbecue chicken..

For the flea market event, a 
donation of 615 per table is. 
asked, and proceeds from items

parents, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal length white lace 
over taffeta gown. The bodice 
was covered with pearls and 
sequins and matching lace buds. 
She wore a headpiece of white 
screening with pearl and sequins 
around the crown. The bride
carried a cascading bouquet of 

itn royalwhile orchids with royal blue

For ike fine* In vertical Hindi end mini-Hindi, cell
SANFORD VERTICALS
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Have You Seen 
This L ittle Boy?
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Miriam A VoUrit’t
Helping Tb Make 

Dreams... 
Come TVuel!

• ••

The or Miriam A  Valerie has become ■ 
lo danoe. As two o f the

con*

over Re wortd! Ifs a wonderful way to grow!

H eather Hoffknan... 
Now Dancing a Dreamil

Graded Level Clouet, Miriam C 0 / /  /  <nX y .
Begin Tmes. Sept 3rd & Valerie's C T cfood C f J J o n c c

• Tap* Ja n  
fcal Theatre#

• Mother/CMM Tap
2560 f i  u
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Breaking up is hard to do 
even when you’re only 11

WNM • ____ DBAB ABBTi I am going 
steady with a girl on my block. 
She'a 10 and Cm 11. She gave 
me her l.D. bracelet, and I gave 
her my frog. She haa gotten very 
boeay lately, and I would like to 
break off with her. How should I 
go about It?

ALLEN
DEAN ALLENi Return her l.D. 

bracelet and tell her you don't 
want to go steady anymore. 
Then ask for your frog. But 
hurry before the frog croaks.

DBAS ABBYt t have two btg.

Siod-looklng sons. One is 16 and 
e other is 18, and they've been 

fighting each other ever since 
they were ok! enough to swing 
their arms.

The 10-ycar-old, who's as big 
as his brother, keeps his clothes 
in better shape, so the older one 
helps himself to his kid brother’s 
clothes without asking.

The boys light and cuss each 
other out like a couple of mule 
skinners. Why can't they act like 
brothers?

WEST VIRGINIA MOM
DEAN MOMt They do. Cain 

and Abel.
(Problems? Writ* to Doar Abby. 

For a personal, unpublished 
roply, sand a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Dear Abby, 
P.0. Box 6*440, Loa Angolas, 
Calif. 60066.

The 18-ycar-old Just bought a 
car and drove; past his brother 
walking down the road and he 
woutdn’l even slop to give him a 
ride.

©SSw.P’ .m.hwo
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Dennis
determinedly says.

Gager says Dennis lived with 
hla family In New York, but 
Insisted on moving home to 
Sanford.

"She wanted to die there. She 
won't go back. It wasn't her 
home. This is," Gager says, 
gesturing to Indude family pho
tographs spanning decades, an 
old upright piano from which 
Dennis coaxes gospel music, and 
another of Dennis’ companions, 
a tiny kitten curled In a comer.

"I'm very proud of my mother 
and I'm blessed to have her. The 
things she did for me coming up. 
She didn't brutalise me but 
when she said something she 
meant it. She took care or me. 
raised me up right, now it's my 
turn," Gager explains.

Dennis' sweet smile creases 
her pretty face.

"Yea m'am. he's a  good boy," 
she knowingly says of Gager in 
h e r  sing-song voice th a t 's  
scratchy and resonant as a fine 
old Lena Home record. "I'm glad 
for my son and far Mr. Pierre, too 
now. honey."

AbuUunige considers Dennis' 
case a successful one for him. 
Not just a  file number on a 
mantis folder, Dennis is a person 
who once danced the waits 
often, and still plays her piano 
and sings. She delights In wat
ching television, visiting with 
guests, and reminiscing with her 
son. Dressed in a  flowered 
summer frock, sitting primly in 
her favorite chair, Dennis is 
where she would want to be at 
any aget home.

WTSf ift

And Now Ready lb  Serve Your 
Banquet Needs, Up lb  125 People

CALL JUANITA FOR INFORMATION 
ON MENU SELECTIONS AND PRICES

3 2 1 - 0 6 9 0

twUwii . Iim  Artw IHwwd!

S DUNBAR'S 322-6935
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

17-92 and LokaMorylivd. ra u rn n n  
{1/2 mSs nsrth of Rss Wort* M N IV lU J

14606 M T WUKiND SHOALS
tvOtnvy wiwi

T*» K g p j K

i mI S S l ^ B  feas'u Oodoart
r5 5a rti î iZjlsj
S = B 5 i a !W T»rilo-Sft S S m E

Mussels Mariiun,Escargoti,SwaidfiihTips, Fried Shstk, Broiled 
Grouper, Sauteed Scallops, Blackened Dolphin, Prime Rib, Etc.

K ID S  I I I  N U I  (SATURDAY ft SUNDAY)IlMlM*

fefe l a a B W  M r

OWELL n 
PL A C E-JmVmfC

For 24-hour TV listings, sss LEISURE magtilfi# of Friday August 30.

per
person

Tuesday & Wednesday 
4:00 pm - 8:00 pm 

Sanford Store Only
EaMn Only

Skin Free & All White Meat Extra

B tu M c n  
In Town!

%
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ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN
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you couuovt played

k p k  I, I N I
Elevate your objectives and 

expectations tn the year ahead 
and try to improve upon what 
you’ve accomplished in the past. 
You’re in a good achievement 
cycle, ao make the most of It.

VOtOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
protective of your aelMnterests 
today, but don’t go to extremes

J B T

LP T MB PUT IT  
TMI5 W AV...

guarding your positions. If this 
area Is overemphasized, con
frontations are likely.

LIMA (Sept. 23Oct. 23) This 
Is one of those days when you 
may do things that you Innately 
know oppose your best Interests. 
If you do. you will have only 
yourself to blame for the con- 
sequences.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to buy Just the things you 
really need today. You’re a good 
shopper when It com es to 
necessities, but where luxury 
Items are concerned, you might 
be Inclined to pay more than 
they're worth.

•AOtTTARim (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Do not leave an Important 
decision for another to make 
today. Abdicating your right 
could cause you complications 
you’ve never fully considered. 
Think for yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) Co-workers wlU resent It 
today If they feel you are 
behaving In a superior manner 
toward them. Be very careful, 
because this Is a mode you could 
slip Into without realising It.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
If you get Involved In a  financial 
venture today. It's essential that 
you have a capable counterpart. 
This Individual’s actions will 
have a profound effect on the 
profit and loss columns.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you're forced to make a  decision 
under pressure today, you’re not 
apt to be at your best. Take 
control of developments so that 
you can weigh and analyze all 
aspects at your own pace.

ARIM (March 21-Aprll IB) 
You're the master of your fate 
today, where pledges to others 
are concerned. However, if you 
Tall to fulfill your commitments, 
no one Is apt to be forgiving.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Y our h u n c h e s  r e g a r d in g  
speculative risks cannot be re -* 
lied on today. If you confuse

s h i  Ha p  a  f a c e
ONLY A  PLASTIC S U IS C O M  
-  C O U L P L O V B

HlK tQMttiir 
Forfait

GUESS WHO UCVRC

iVe PE0DED b  RATHER 60 
TO SCHOOL THAN SPEND TEN 
YEARS IN A PUN6E0N..

THIS YEARWU'U. PROSASLY 
BE 5TUDYIN6 FRACTIONS..

EXACTLY WHERE 15 
vTHIS PUN6E0N ? >

Irrational urges with Intuitive your excellent memory ma] 
perceptions, the results could be focus on the real or Imaginary 
undesirable. wrongs you suffered then — ant

OEMINI (May 21-June 20) not what Is taking place now. 
When left to your own devices LEO (July 23>Aug. 22) Con 
today, you are likely to exercise aider any situation where you'n 
your Initiative. But If you feel handling another's resouroei 
you are being pushed by some- today as a sacred trust. I 
one else, you might do things In someone has put their faith Ir 
a  contrary manner. you. bend over backward to l!v«

CANCER (June 21-July 22) up to this Individual's expects 
You may have to deal today with tlons.
someone you’ve had a problem (C)1BB1. NEWSPAPER EN 
with In the past. Unfortunately. TERPR1SE ASSN.

I  ftU O O ...<JSU A U V  •nuo MCU5S AFTER 
NfcU HAD THEM'cHtck osaur

/IU7WE37W6 
S P B W & t P  
COMMJG UP ,

I f ’ today, attempting to fulfill ation might be rectified today In 
*n t a m b i t io n s ,  an unusual manner, 
aken latent talents TAURU1 (April 20-May 20) 
you? probabilities "Yoif Kaveeatabmlhed a vsluafle 

contact, but thus far. you 
N (Dec. 22-Jan. haven't handled the relationship

----- ’ > — for either of
someone today you previously you. Try to ' m ake am ends

• o f t t .  I M I  Challei
A number of pleiuant sur- that ei 

prises could bn In store for you In for sue
the year ahead. One could be CAP ___ ___ _____
where your career Is concerned IB) You'll know how to reach advantageously 
while others could pertain to i 
your social life. felt was cold and disinterested In beginning today.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) your overtures. You've been GEMINI iMa 
This should be a  rewarding day misreading the signals, 'so  try ffiv 1
for you. provided you d o n i again now. u o m  give up
delegate the things you do best 
to leaser-talented Individuals.
Cover as many bases as possible make a 
yourself.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
Listen to your Instincts In com
mercial involvements today.
You're extreme): 
spotting prod! 
not readily app

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IB)
This to a  good day for you to

i change you've been a V S ^ t E S i  . M L ,  
contemplating, one that you feel d ** clo#cr lhan you lrTU*’ 
can Improve your financial posi
tion. If the wrinkles are all CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Ironed out, move. Your mental attributes are your

......... ........ ,  . PIECES (Feb. 20-March 20) greatest assets today. You'll be
1 table possibilities You might have to make an th inking resourcefully, and

...............ly apparent to others. important decision today that you'll have the ability to arouse
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) will have tor-reaching effects, interests In Individuals who can 

Try to Involve yourself tn some Involving others as well as help you. 
type of worthy organizational yourself. Have the courage of LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
activity today. You'll work ef- your convictions. have the rare knack today of
fectlvely with Roups, and the (March 21*April IB) being able to turn  uriusual
results will be (ratifying. Entitlements have been denied developm ents into m aterial

SAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. you regarding something for advantages. You might do this in 
21) Don’t be hesitant to "go for « which you've labored. This situ- - two or more Instances.

T fr f  w it *
r o w *  A  W #  IS
■that you* a

p o n y

v- mrrnW

with the jack and maintaining 
communication with W est’s

Suddenly he called out. "Hotoin 
saucel”

As he awoke, we rushed over 
to find out if he was all right.

"Yes. I'm fine.” he said. "I was 
lust dreaming about a  visit to a 
Chinese restaurant. Which re
minds me of a  story."

He produced a  piece of paper 
with today's hand an It.

East, said the Benior Life 
M aster, w as C larence Olg- 
gleaworth. playing with his 
girlfriend Thomaaina Thomson.

When Tamatn (as she pre
ferred to be called) led the club 
10. Clarence could tell that 
declarer had two club stoppers. 
If Clarence played one of his club

Declarer now led a diamond to 
d u m m y ’s queen . C larence  
played low without a flicker of

♦ Qtoasr s j s
V J I I 1  PQ7
♦ Jio *?Fr 4 A • 3
t IO *  4 K Q 9 I 4 3

SOUTH
♦  A*
PA  104 
t K l l i l
♦  A J7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

Convinced that Tamsin had 
the diamond ace. declarer led a 
diamond from the dummy and 
played low from hand, hoping 
the ace would appear. After 
winning with the diamond Jack. 
Tamain led her second club, 
establishing Clarence’s suit 
while he still had the diamondhrbmucawa

PRIAM

After defeating (he contract by 
two tricks, Tamsin was de
lighted at her partner's brilliant 
double duck.

‘i s  It February 2B7” she 
asked.

"Why?'' Inquired Clarence.
"Because I would propose to 

you." was Tamsin‘s answer.
Opening lead: ♦  10

P-POeSNY HtA lIKE rr...COULD 
Sf IT ISN'T JUST A CM * Iff* '
sv*wiN’mo*..,/»vwBe rrV f
AD*e LIKE 04/... e g

'RAH.THRre IT. I  
MENTONE FORM

n v r #  t»

H U M  IJL 'JU U  IJI ' J I JM 
M lllY  U I J U U  U l.K 'Ji.i 
J J U  U U l . i U U M  ; i » l  I 

II 1( I l l i 'J l  i m u m
t i l  II HI  L ' J U l h l U  

M U I J I I L I  l l l l l ' J l  l l l l ' J U  
LJL'Jl 11.1 U . J i l l  I UI . IM 
H U M  M M U M  U M . . J U  
J U M U I J I H J  kJMIII  II 1 
. ID!  H I M  MUM, : !

M U M  M U M M U l l  
t i l  l U J J M k l l  I U M  1 I U U  
t J U J J i  i i i t i t i i ' j  m m  

t i l l  •) u r n  u i i i i i i t

•

,(\  i

5  CJOOOSHHCS

sumo*
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12 alternatives
to lashing out at your child.

I l i e  m o  I t i m e  # »v €?r y ( i <i y  [ ) r ( ?s s u u ?s  

build up to tMo point where 
you feel like lushifK) out S T O P '  

And try ,'iny of these? simple «ilt(?rnutivus

Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, September 1, 1091 -  M

1. Takt a diepbrttth. And arKJthtr. Then remember you art 
the adult...

2. Ctosa your eyas and Imagine you re hearing what your child Is 
about to hear.

8. press your lips together and count to 10. or better yet, to 20.

4. Put your chad in a time-out chair. (Remember the rule: one 
time-out minute for each year of ageJ

8. Put yourself In a timeout chair. Think about why you are angry: 
is It your ChMd, or is your child simply a convenient target for 
your anger?

8. Phone a friend.

7. if someone can watch the children, go outside and take a wane

8. Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face.

8. Huge pmow.

10. Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along.

1 1 .  Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as you 
can think of. save the list

12. write for parenting information: Parenting, box 2866, Chicago, il

TMM Tkm out 
Don't Takt it Out On Your
National Commlttaa for Prevantion of Child Abuaa

IN COUNTY COURT 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CAM  NOi *1414* IF  

BOATWRENCH, INC
PLAINTIFF

vt.
JERRY SELWVN

DEFENDANT 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JERRY SELWYN 
IPO BRAD VIE WAVE 
ALTAMONTE IFRINOS, 
F L n m
You ora htrtby notified that 

an action hot boon Mod against 
you in ttw County Court, Soml 
nolo County, F lor Mo Summary 
Cioimt Division.

You oro requred to apMOr 
bolero JUDGE JOHN R SLOOP, 
o Judge of this Court, ot 
10:MAM, OCTOBER 0. 1001. 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Courtroom E. Son ford. Florid, 
to ontwor ttw tlotomont ot 
clolm tiled herein. Any written 
entwor or other ptoadlngt mutt 
bo tiled with the Clerk ot the 
Court end coplot thereof 
fumithod to ttw Plaintiff ot C/O 
OAVIO I RICKEY. ESQ. F O 
DRAWER 17SI, ORLANDO. FL
m u  m i.

Upon your tolluro to oapoor on 
the above Indicated date, o do- 
fault may bo enterod against
you tor ttw relief demanded In 
ttw tlatemant ot clolm.

Wttnou my hand and ttw 
Official Seal ot this Court In 
Sanford. Seminole County, Flor
ida mit mt) day ot AUOUST,
toot.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK
COUNTYCOURT,
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
SANFORD, FL 
by: Cindy Burflold 
OCFUTYCLERK 

Fublleh: Saptambar I, A IS. tt,
mi
DEJ 10

ADVERTISEMENT
FORDID!

Sooted Mdt wrtll ba reealvad by 
Semina la Community Col lope.

Florida a m  (Owner) until 1:00 
F.M. Local time on Saptambar 
>4. toot, at ttw etflca of A J. 
Vavreck, Vico Frealdant tor 
Admlnlttratton and Finance. 
Room IJ007A In BwlldlnB "J"  
ter Roraoflng of flulldlnaa J, K, 
and Forfiol L. Bid* will Bo 
opened publicly Immediately 

~ ’ In ttw Board of Trutf-
oot Mooting Room A-NS In ttw 

batten IAdmtetofri 
All moterlalt and tgulpmint 

fumtehod and dll work por- 
termed aholl bo In accordance 
with drowlnft epoclflcetlena

partaininf thereto addeh may ba 
examined ot ttw office of Oee Ajvnwn, cnjirmto, ArcniivcTii
Flonnart. Inc., IN I Summit 
Tower Boulevard. Butte MO. 
Orlando. FL UOIMPIt. by op-

compfOto 
aota of Bidding Oocumonta fram 
ttw afftco of the Architect/ln- 
•moor upon payment of H S R  
par tot. including tea. peoteae 
and handling; chocks payable to 
Ooa A Janaon Bnplnaart Archl- 
tectvPiemwrt. Inc. Payment 
•mount la non-rofvnMAIo. 
Partial aota of Nddteg 
manta will naf bo ovoUobte- 
•• A R M  tend property m  
by Bidder and • Ajrety

1 (l% l of amount of

Logoi NotlctB
bid poyobte to Owner, mutt 
accompany each bid at • puor- 
•ntoo that Bidder will not

thirty ISO) doyt otter open Inf 
bidt and In event contract It 

to Bidder, ho wilt 
i IN ) doyt ttwreofter. 

enter Into contract and fumlth 
repaired Fartermonco Band and 

toll mo which ha 
tertett dapotit at Haul 

■Id '
for monca Band and 

I be aacwrermutt bo eocured tram an 
•poncy of ttw Surety Company 
having an oatabtlahod ploca of 
bualiwta In Florida and Bo duly 
licontod to conduct but!nett

■Id Bond or chock of untuc- 
cettful blOdtri  will bo returned 
within thirty (SO) doyt otter 
tlmo of opening bldt Addrett 
•och bid to: Somlnote Communi
ty Col toga. NO PteMwi Boule
vard. Santord. Florida u m ,  
ATTN: A J . Vavreck. Vico Frea
ldant of Administration and Fi
nance. Mark each bid "Sooted 
BM ter Roreoftng of Buildings J, 
K, and Partial L. •

Owner rewrvot ttw right to 
waive Informalities m any bM to 
refect any or oil bldt m wtwlt or 
In port, with or without causa, 
and/er to occopt bid which 
Owners contidart It In hit batt

Drawings and ipoclflcotlont 
will bo issued only by ttw 
Architect and all guoitlont rela
tive to bidding tholl bo directed 
to hit office.

CL-4H
FuMIth: Stptembtr t,0, IS, 1001 
DEJ-14

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I IfONTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF T N I STATR OF FLORIDA. 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. 01-m s CA140 

FORDCONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY. INC.. Suceotoor by 
MorgM to FORD CONSUMER 
CREOIT COMPANY,

Plaintiff,

JERRY HENDRICKSON 
o/k/a JERRY WAYNE 
HENDRICKSON AND LISA 
HENDRICKSON. HIS WIFE)
IF LIVINO. IMCLUDINO ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
OIFRNDANT(S), IF 
REMARRIED. ANO IF 
OECIASSO.TMI 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. O f VIS1IS. 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
CREDITORS. LIENORS. ANO 
TRUSTEES. ANO ALL OTHER 
PERSONS CLAIMINOBV. 
THROUOH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED 
OEFBNOANT(S) JOHNW. 
CHRZAUCZ ANO ROSE M. 
CHRZASZCZ. HIS WIFE: ANO 
JOHN DOC ANO JANE DOR. 
UNKNOWN TENANTS.

Dotondont(t). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: JERRY HINORICKSON 
O/k/o J E R R Y  W A V N I  
HINORICKSON AND LISA 
HINORICKSON. HIS WIFR. IF 
LIVINO. INCLUOINO ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAIO 
D E P E N D A N T !!). IF R l -  
M ARRIRD, ANO IF  O l -  
CEASED. THE R IS F IC TIV I 
UN KNO W N  N iI R S .  O B- 
V I S I I S .  O R A N T R C S .  
ASSIONIES. C RIO ITO RS, 
LIENORS. ANO TRUSTIES. 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMINO BY. THROUOH.

Ltgal Noticaa
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENOANT(t) 

Whom retidonco ore/lt 
unknown.

YOU ARE HEREBY repaired
to file your onta^tr or afrltlon 
Attentat. If any. In ttw above 
precoodtnf with ttw Ctert of thlt 
Court, and to torve • copy 

ttw piointirrt ot-

«--a -a —a m ^  . .X I  Sty  Of u c m i f i
nature of thlt proceeding being
• twit ter torectoaura 
page ogalntt the tallowing da-

Iprgporty.tewlt:
Let 4, Block O. INDIAN 

HILLS UNIT THREE, accord 
I ng to ttw plot thereof ot re
corded m Flat Rook 14. Foot *4. 
of the Public Racordt ol Soml
note County. Florida.
If you foil to file your entwor or 
written da ten tat in ttw above 
•rereading, on plaintiff’!  at
torney, odefiloutt will 
ogalntt you for the relief 

■ m ttw Complaint or

DONE ANO ORDERED at 
Somlnate County, Florida, thlt 
Ifthdoyof Augutt, tool.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOPTHI 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By Cecelia V.lkom 
Oaputy Clerk

Oonlol C. Cantuogro. E apwfro 
ma  North Boutevord 
Tampa. FL SMB]
(•id no-0404
Attorney ter Plaint Iff 
FuMIth: September 1. 0. IS. » .  
1001 
DIJ-10

PC-tot Lopal 
THE BOABOOP 
COUNTY COMMISSION!RS 
SEMI NOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

l aporate aootod Mdt ter PC- 
104 -  Rinehart Rood latemten 
will bo ocrewtod by DovM F.
Oolnor. C.F.M., Furchotlng 
Director for the Sam I nolo 
County Board of County Com- 
mUtlanart at ttw officoa of hw 
Furchotlng Ooportmont until 
1:00 P.M., local tlmo, Wodnoa- 
doy, Oetebor 14. 10*1. Bide will 
Bo puMlcty aponod and read

County 
FI Wit*. Board of

m
Building.
County C om m lta lon oro  
Auditorium, ltd) Root Pint 
Street. Sanford, Flortda. The 
poreon where duly it la to 
Mdt euf...................

MAIL TOi
Sdmbwlo County Furchoamg 

SowterA FterMoSOTTflire
IP I B ______
(NFERS^OtilVWTOi ^

M  Floor 
IN I leal Flraf Street 
Sonterd. Flortda Stni 
RIOS MUST RR RRCIIVCO 

IN THE PURCHASING DE
PART ME NT. IN ) CAST FIRST 
S T R U T . SRO FLOOR. SAN 
FORD, FLORIDA. NO LATER 
THAN INS FAB. LOCAL TIME. 
ON RID O PIN IN G DATE. 
BIOS RCCRIVRO AFTRR 
THAT TIME WILL NOT OR 
ACCEPTED. NO RKCf PTIONI 
WILL BE M A M . BIOS WILL 
NOT BE A C C IP TIO  OR R l-

Ltgal Noticaa
CEIVED IN THE PURCHAS 
INO CONFERENCE ROOM.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE- 
O R AP H IC  SUBM ISSIONS 
WILL BE ACCEPTED.

M A R K  O U T S I D E  O F  
I N V R L O F R :  FC-104 -  
R I N E H A R T  R O A D  
EXTENSION 
SCOPflOFWORRi 

Fumlth Ml lobar, apulpmant 
and moterlalt ter conttructioh 
if  • two Iona rural highway 

to o tour to ala Iona

(appraalmotely l  J  mllet). 
FRIROALIFICATION 
RBQUIRIMINTSi 

The llat af puoilfWt 
compiled by mo Flortdo Oo
portmont of T ran tp art at ten will 
•tea bo uaod by ttw (Nmer. 
Thaw contractor! not puMlftod 
with the Flortdo Ooportmont of 
Trantportotten will not bo puoll- 
flod to Md on ttw Owner's work. 
Rofulatlont covering pro- 
fuftiincirim tv t M r i  ctn t t  
obfotnod from ttw State of Flor
ida Oapirtmont of Transports- 

F ter Ido (Iff)
IU

MANDATORY PRIBID 
CONFIRINCIl

r T e w H  w r e l r e t

anca will bo hold an V
September tt. toot, at M l  
A M., tecol tlmo. In the Agricul
tural Canter (Auditorium) MO 
Waal County Homo Rood. Son 
terd, Ftertdp Mm  ot the Five n#mtt Complex 
BIO BOND (t%
RBRUIREDIi Bldt muat bo 
arremponlod otttwr by a cosh- 
lor t chock î psn on Incorporated

itiiil ctvttfhff ivifltt 
to ttw Board of Countypayable ‘

Commlatlonora, Somlnolo 
County, Ftertdo: or • Md Bond 
with corporate surety totitfoc- 
lory to the County, ter not tore 

portent (t%) of the 
of the bid re per

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CONTACT: LINOA C. 
J O N E S .  C O N T R A C T S  
AN ALYST. (407) 1111110. 
EXTENSION 7111.

Fiona and Spoctflcottona will 
8t tvtiltMt 66andty« Awfutt 26a 
1*01, and may baaMoinadat ttw 
Somlnote Couily EnglnoorlnB 

“  Own Blvd.,... I BN*
Sanford. FL (087) m-ttOB l i t .  
I07B at the Fhro Falnta Compte*. 
Payment of IMS0 will Bo re
quired ter each sot; no rotunda 
w ill bo mode. Specified-IImw/bIm B wow bMRiliklB flw0 OVaaM* ̂ teVVOW ^Rw
fWwWw >1 Ww rvrOiPR^ 1^-

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS A R I HEREBY 
CAUTKMED NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SIMINOLC COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ER S  R IO A R O IN O  T H E  
A R O V I. PROPOSAL. A LL 
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  R l  
CHANNELED THROUOH THR 
OFFICE OF PURCHASING.

W rtftCT
or

County reaorvre ttw right 
act any gr Ml often, with

or to
In Ha I

to wMvo

inw by the County. 
DretdP.OofMr.CFAB- . .

UdTWSSmS
Sonterd. FLS771

1,1001

Ltgal Notleas Ltgal Noticts

RONALDO. CRAIG, otol.,
Dotondontt.

im sw V iM iiFOBS
BYCLERKOF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Not Ire la hereby given (hot ttw 

undtrtignad Maryanns Mora*. 
Clark of ttw Circuit Court of 
Somlnote County, Florida, will, 
on ttw Nth doy ot Saptambar, 
Iff), at 11:00 A M., ot the Watt 
Front dear of ttw Somlnote 
County Courthouse, in ttw City 
at Sonterd. Florida, otter tor 
solo and soil at puMic outcry to

coth, ttw tallowing daacrlfwd

property situated In Somlnote 
County, Florida, to wit: •

L O T  100. O A K L A N D  
VILLAOI, SECTION THREE. 
ACCORDINO TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT ROOK IS. PAGES tt AND 
14. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA.
iWjCUJD'NO SPECIFICALLY 
»U T  JOOT BY WAY OF LIMI
TATION THE FOLLOWING 
N A M E D  I T E M S :  
RANOE/OVEN; OISHWASH 
ER; DISPOSAL
pursuant to ttw final decree ot 
foreclosure entered In • cots 
pending in aotd Court, ttw style 
of whldl It: COBBMONWIALTH 
MORTOAOE COMPANY OF 
AMERICA. L.P. vt. RONALD
0 . CRAIO.otol.

WITNESS my hand and of 
(Idol tool of told Court thlt >0th 
dogMAugutt, mi.

By: JanaE. Jatowlc Pfoutw Cl#rk
Fublliih: August IS B Saptambar
1. m i 
OEI-H4

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I I0TN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
NO.0MICASE NO. 01-1001 CAI0-K 

SWEETWATER CLUB 
HOMEOWNERS' 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a Florida 
not for profit corporation,

Plaintiff.

ORLANDO SWEETWATER 
PROPERTIES, N.V.

Defendant.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: Orlande Sweetwater 
Proper!tot N.V.
170 Watt Fairbanks Avenue 
Winter Fork, Florida mot 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a Claim ot 
Lien on ttw following desert bad 
real preparty located in Sami 
note County, Florida, hat bean 
Iliad ogalntt you In ttw Circuit 
Court ol ttw 10th Judicial 
Circuit, In and ter Somlnote 
County. Florida, by Plaintiff. 
SWEETWATER CLUB HOME 
OWNERS' ASSOCIATION. 
INC., fowl!:

Lott J and 4, Sweetwater Club 
Estates, according to ttw Plat 
thereof, at recerdtd In Plat 
Book 7*. Page 100, ot ttw Public 
Records of Somlnote County, 
Florid*.-

You are twrby required to 
• copy of your written 

II any. to It on EMIL 
A. GASPERONI. JR.. Etgulre. 
Plaintiff! attorney, whose 
addrett It SOS Wtklva Springs 
Rood. Sulla tOO '
Florida 1177*. •
September If, m i. and flto ttw 
original with ttw Clark of thlt 
Court either before service on 
Flalntltf’t attorney or Immodl 
atoly ttwreofter; ottwrwlao • 
default will bo entered ogalntt 
you tor ttw relief demanded In 
ttw Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tool 
ot thlt Court on thlt tlth doy of 
August, m i.
(COURTSEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterfcotltw Circuit Court 
By: Ruth King 
At Deputy Clark 

FuMIth: Augutt II. >1 B Sop 
tembor 1, 0, mi 
DEI m

Wg now aecopt MasterCard and Visa
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L e g a l  N o t i c a a

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID*
SECTION N*X 

City at Sanford 
X IN . Pork Avenue

r is m - in s
Separate Mated BIDS ter tea 

SAN ITAR Y SYSTEM  R E 
FAIRS. ter ft* City >f Santera
arill b* received By tea City at 
Santera at tea City Hall In tea 
Purchasing Ofttea Raam Ml, 
until i ;X  p.m.. Meal time. 
‘ ' tt. and than at 1:M
p.m, arill ba publkty t

1 In tea City Cammk-
117.

1 iw prtfVCi ORiitii p  fiftH
wart raiatinp to aanltary 
•y»t#m catlapaat/rapaira. In
cluding

m u m ,  ii _____
repair* ana replacement* Thla 
wart It to be concurrently— - —————i a  irlnw tatiMMSIaa.ACuunpiisntv wiii| fnveiTPpB*
tuna at tea CITY'* unitary 
tawar cal Met lan system InrttiG
|u alunlAB wupA bw ^ u p m |p i r̂ p v WEt -1 î p a wy V^. *--1 ^PteTTlaa, t̂ VCinC -ŵ Frlrwu
Mall ba BttormMM by tea City
ardjnttad with tea u  lac tad 
contractor at tea nacaaalty terJ wpsaJ PMHPWi pUfA H U  ripiirrI*piiHTnV(1T iWA nWy

The Contract Decumantt will 
ba available at tea tel towing

1) Conklin Farta r and 
Hatmat-Enplnaar*. Inc.. M
Wlft FUltwi iTTWr i MttlfFBi
niarMa, s m i r t a  

11 City at Santard. MS N. Fart 
Avanua. Engineering Office, 

Santerd.Raam m .
w n -it n .

1) Central F torrid* Bulldara 
Exchange, 14* N. Wymer# 

tad. winter Fart, Fterida

d) F.W. Oadpa Flan Raam, ate 
fi. Saute Stoeai, Suite W i Or- 
Made, Florida M SI.

Caplet at tea CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS may ba obtained 
at the afltec at Cantim. Fartor 
and Metme* Engineers. Inc., tea 
W. Fatten Uniat, Santerd. Ptor- 
Ma E R M t e  upon payment at 

it (i “
» bi

" la th  Ilf
In duplicate crtgtacl* In a

Inc.

the BIOOER and marhed 
"SANITARY SYSTEM 
REFAIRS".

BIDS Mail canterm te and be 
to tea CONTRACT

w  accampanted by a 
ter Its at tea man-

FubNclnmy 
(Sactlan dddlt at thaaa

i) at

Btaamey behateby ihaCMy 
tar a parted net anaaadtep aa 
aeya tram tea date a tlha  M  
waning ter tea parpaa at ra-

L t f l i l  N o t i c e s

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FORORANOSCOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
c a iin o . c i*h m u  

ORANOE BANK.
Plalntlll.

CENTURYCHEVROLET,
INC., t/k/a
JOHN LAME CHEVROLET, 
INC.etal..

NOTICE OF U L E  
NOTICE It hereby plvan teat, 

purtuant te tea Final J adamant 
In Ferecfoture an OMAC'i 
Crattclalm entered In telt 
cauM, In tee Circuit Court of 
Oranpo County. Florida, I will 
tall tea real and partanel prep- 
arty aituated In Oranpa County, 
Florida and Semlnoto County, 
r  tor lie described et:

PARCEL ONE: (ORANOE 
COUNTY I

The Rett to at teat certain 
pn porty In Oranpa County,■ t---«-*- J ----- ifc—-a —- t-lt — .r  m IMn OTKTN^w *1 Twlvwli
The Sautewait to at tea Saute- 
watt to at tea Sauteaott to (latt

■ublccf te a rlght-of way ter 
State Road No. M aver tea South 
IS teat thereat. All In Sactlan 14 
Tewnthtp a  Saute, Ranpa >7 
Bait.

PARCEL TWO: (SEMINOLE 
COUNTY)

That pail at tea Rett to at tea 
Wait to at tea Saute to altea 
Nerteeett to at tea NarthiMl to 
at Sactlan a . Tewmhlp 11 South, 
Ranpa a  Eatt. lying Watt at 
State Read 4M. Seminole
Caunty. Pi 

FIXTURES ANO PERSONAL 
PROPERTY daacrlbad In I t
hM tl.

EXHIBIT 1
FIXTUBBS AND FIBSONAL 

F1IOFBBTT
AS WELL AS all fixture*, 

paadt. chattel!, canttructIan 
m a t a r la l t ,  f u r n i t u r e .

ter î r̂ t at uê î f ruio^rrt i î rs m t 
parte and iccuaartu, machin-
ary.^apparatua. appltance*. fix-

by tea Di
la Oabtera. which It, are

M  »-■ ---------** -  -  t —  I - — » -  -»WaVII M̂WaPwx̂Gte BER 'PaPv̂wr̂ Ĥ
upan. attached. attlMd te or 
weed ar ueafuf, ottear directly or
SfEPBT̂ teTTyi ITS VmEwwE%TPMt wITFI

pravam antt aa a retail

jMiUdlMf 
without UmHatton any and all 

i and Iranchitat 
In

any dtaiar telling aprooment
imi m  tfem

in wtiate ar m part, wfdeh
f̂ ejeĉ ePk* im ii4e le in

IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
SUM4BU.S. CURRENCY 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE

Secured Party a pro tent eacuri- 
ty Interact In and Han and

TO: KaHyl___
MStN.R.tAva..«H

SUttJSSU4. currency 
Cbtet Steve Harrtotf, at tea 

Santerd Fattaa Oi -  
Caunty, FtertdS,

AprH It. ten, at er
FtorMe.

tBt.rBi-rBtT7l5lde Statute!.
and wtN REQUEST that an 
HMMdbte Judpa at tea CtrcuR 
Court, Elphteanth Judicial 
ClrcuN, Samlaato County. Ftorl- 
f .HauaaRutato

not Ba fya  ^1 tNf waya w
by MAIL tamatlma
tram, this is not a

NRARMQ DATE I You arill ba 
ant a o m y  at No Rute te www 
Cauat anao N la atgnaM by Rw 
JudM aad R w«M advNa yap bow 
and whan la ratpand te Rite

l ter tertettura.Yau_ 
aba P written rapuaat ter

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and earned capy at MM* 

te tea abeve
i by U.S. raptt-

e f public tate la tea Mpbaat and 
beat Udder tar cate at tba ate
Fleer tabby, ClvU Ceurta Butld- 
teR, ST N. Oranpa Avenue, Or
lando, Ftartda. at ll:U  o’clock 
am . on September Id. m i. 
(CIRCUWCOURTSRAU 

FRAN CARLTON 
dark at tea Circuit Cdurt 
by: Otorta Talley 
Deputy Clark

Pubttoh: September l . i m t  
OEJ-M

IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB IM ItTf INTN 

JUOKUU. CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA,

CIVIL DIVISION H  
CASSN0.tPdMCAI40 

METMOR FINANCIAL. INC. I

S A V R R I M U T T U  
C H A N D R A S E K IR M  and 
FRANCISCA CATN BR IN R 
CHANDRASBKBRMi SEMI- 
NOLB COUNTVi and UN
KNOWN TENANTS/OWNRRS.

NOTICE OP SALE
Not lea it hereby s>**n, purau- 

nt la Float Judgment at Fare-■tteiteQiii iprtQwTIITl VtrIVVPQ HI
, ta Bto Circuit Court of 

i Caunty, Ftartda, I arill

teto trte day at AupuN.

NORMAN R WOLFINOER 
STATE AtTO AN IY
• fi r
m I. Park Ave 
TttuovHte.Ft.NIM
Attorney ter PtotetlW

OCJ-IS
rl.AIWI

LOT ISA BARCLAY WOOOS 
FIRST AOOITION ACCORD 
INO TO THE FLAT THEREOF 
AS RBCOROBO IN FLAT 

JKKMC IT. FADS SS. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLOP IOA.
And aammanly known aa: 4t« 
Hall away Drive, Ailamente 
Spring*. PL m i  at puBUc tale.

ter cate, at Rw wad (rant daor 
at tea Sominate County Caurt- 
koaae. la Santerd. Fterida at 
tt:M am ., an Saptonteer U
tfflt

MM VAMNB MM I f
Clark pt tea Circuit Court 
By: JanoR.Jaaawic 
Otnuty Clark

1*1 All ill Aiyutl I I A  ||mS|iMk|f
i. m i 
ORI-Stf

d L l H H T Y  C IP H K H
tomr tnatepawa an anana kaai atBtaaaM ay tem 

■a. Batetonwtoawtpatrttonaitai 
r .M y to to O tp w c

' I I M  B T O O  L K

I l f  V .  C A N  V I  I T O O

C c m  I S  F T H N O R -

C J K N  O K A . *  — •  .

M I T A A R I .
PWEVKMJt tOLUTtON: "HoBywood: a plaoa where, NMBU iM ,i  kutate (bAMlteiai. itetl MAN FmQ jftw It ** w  i n  n o  B̂ M» • tmr earn aa * ■ w*
head.

L t g « t  N o t i o n

IN THI  CIRCUIT COURT, 
IIOHTIINTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SIMINOLC COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASINO. tl-tetC-CA'14-0 

ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporal ton,

Plaintiff.

MARK A. STILES,atal..
Oatondantt. 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO:

MARK A. STILES;
SEMRA STILES 
Ratldanca: Unknown
Latt Known Mailing i 

147 Ptorton Avanua, EditM. NJ 
Odd 17 and/or M l Newcatlle, 
fiat. Lake Mary, FLU744 

Any unknown halrt. dtvltaat, 
prantaai. attipnaat, tolnert, 
cradltort, Irutfaat. er other 
claimant! elalmlna by, through 
and under MARK A. STILES 
and/or SEMRA STILES 

Ratldanca: Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO teat an 

action ta taracloM the mertpapa 
encumbering the tallowing 
property In Semlnoto County, 
Florida:

Condominium Unit It. Build
ing IB at HIDDEN VILLAOE 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
lha Declaration of Condominium 
recorded on March tl. H U  In 
Official Rtcordt Book IU4, 
p a g a ti1511 thru 1707 and 
emondod by tlrtl omondmont 
thereto racerdod May 14, IMS In 
OttlcMI Record* Book liM. 
Fagot 1471 thru 14U and 

1byi
thorato retorted May M, H U  In 
Official Rtcordt Book 1*41. 
Pag* KOI Public Rtcordt of 
Seminole Caunty, Florida, 

with all

at! In the common element* at 
Mid Condominium at tot forth 
In u M  Declaration. Toptthor 
with: Range, Refrigerator 
w/lcomokor, Wathar/Oryor. 
Mlcrawava, Dltpaul, Dlth- 
wathor, Paddle Fant and

he* boon filed by the Plaintiff

obavettytod court and you are 
regulred te tarva a capy of your 
written detente*. II any, te II an 
SMITH A SIMMONS, F.A., 
Plaintiff't attorney*, til Watt 
Adam* Street. Suita it 14. 
Jecfctanvllto, Florida met, an 
or Patera October l ,  m i, and 
file tea arfgtoal artlh the Ctork at 
Ihlt Court aimer before tervlce 
on Plaintiff* attorney* er Im
mediately thoreeffori other-uaBâm m uaJillWIMi i  wTNWIT Will '»• Wl I NET VO
apalnat you tor Ma raltof da

te IN

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of telt Courf on telt Mlh day of 
Auautt. m t.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Ctork af tea Circuit Court 
■y:CacoltoV. Ekarn
Deputy Ctork 

hteilth: IFuMlte: laptomkar i, a is. n .
m i
OBJ-M

•ID INVITATION

dart will ba met I red by Holy 
Croat Epli p—  I Church.(»**n#0 
until l:|p PM toco) tlma, an 

I t m i  of fhaafftoa
* PrS.r Inc''

Wtetor Park. PL
•NmcNm  af Raaf JH 
ter Sanctuary Bite, at Hafy 
Cr**« Eptocaoai Owrch. all 
Park Av.. Santerd, FL S97I. 
Thto pra)»cf to hated te pari by 
a Fterida Out- af State, Olv. af
H  l|rE* rV rlWtevQlIQn wf •*11 ■

Thor* Mali bo a Prated Can- 
terarlca at |te ■** —  Ml Park 
Av.. Santerd, FL an ktod. Sept. 
4, m i  a l» : »  AM. Aftendanca to

topi

*AII ............ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
furn lth od  and all wark 
porformod the 11 ba In ac- 
cardanco with draw lnpi, 
tpacHkattom and athar con
tract document* pertaining 
thereto, which may be aiamteoi 
af tea office al Rogue, Lovelock 
A P r l t i . I n c . ,  
Architect*— Inglneer*—• Plann 
art. 141 Ltecate Av. Wtetor 
Farlt,FL.

Cantroefon may tocure 
drawing* and tpaclflcollant 
from Ragan, Lavatock A Frits. 
Inc., upon dipetil at R IM  par 
eat. with a limit at two teto par 
Can It  actor. Oapetlt will ba re
turned I* BMdert who tubmlt a 
bane tide bid, upon return to 
Architect af drawlnpo and~ iu cv w tw i

I H|rV QlMt NV RDM,

QflQ MTYt̂  ̂ inTWfWtoWM PQf I ml
may oblate full ar partial oof* af 
drew toft and tpoclflcattont by 
payment of U.fO per thoof at 
drawtept and USAS par book af
apaclflcatlant, coot af which are

by BMWpVteSritotod

an nny commercial bank 
ItoanaH te FL. lor net too* than 
I L  af amaunl bid payable te

di
bid a* a

t teamImTl nwtl
TIPI VBr mm mmjI Irmf wNd Opwn*
Inp. In ovant cantracf It 

fa Blddari ha will.m duf. (jiuuMbf ---BP WMirW WMIRWHWi wflWv

guirad Farfarmanco Band,

dl

. af tea Surely 
having an ottobllthoO place at 
builnaot in Florida, duly 
11 canted te conduct butlnot*

|f gn£| p4 UfmK
cattfvl kiadtri wil bo rafumod 
within 41 day* after tlma of bid

Mark aach bid "Seated Bid ter
Conttructton gf ROOF RE
PLACEMENT FOR SANCTU
ARY BUILDING af Hely Croat 
f  plirapol Church, Santerd FL.

Replacement ter Sanctuary 
Building, % Reger*. Levotocfc A 
Frits, Inc.. 141 Lincoln Av., 
Wtetor Fork. FLN7N.

Owner rourim  right to waive 
Intormelllto* te any bid. la 
ra|ect any or all bid* te whata er 
te part, with or without cauu. 
and/ar te eccapt bid which 

conildort te hit batt

Dr owing* and igecllicelton* 
will be itwtod only by tee 
Architect and all guetltont rate 
live to bidding than ba dtractod
to hi* e«ice.
PubiiUi: Augu*t U  A Saptombar
i. m i 
OEIUO

L t g a l N o t l c t t

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SBMINOLC COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FROBATCOtVIllON 
FHa NemBer tl-IU C P  

IN RE: ESTATE OF
MICHELE OAY COX.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION .

The adminittratlen af tea 
attato af Michel* Oay Cat, 
dacaatad, F ile  Num ber 
ft-SM-CF. It pending te tea 
Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, Florida, Probata 
Olvitton, tea addraat at whkh to 
P.O. Drawer C  Sanford. Flar Id* 
M77I. The name* and addratoot 
of tea partonar rapratanfaflva 
and the peroanal ropra- 
oonlallva’t  attorney ora oof 
forth hatow,

ALL INTRRRSTBD PER
SONS ARE NOTIFIRDTHAT:

All paroeno on wham telt 
notice it terved who have eb- 
loctton* teat challenge te* valid
ity of tee arill, tea guollftcoHona 
of tea poraonol ropraoanfatlva* 
venue, er lurlodicfton of tel* 
Court are regulred la file their 
ejection* with thlo Court 
W ITHIN TH E  LA TER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All cradltort at tea du adtnl 
and other paroona having ttel mi
two> NkumMauEte astalntfSFT UWTDUnU* E^QITIBI W W W Ilt  •
attato an wham a capy of telt 
notice It urved within threeawejMdMta* IAa Ii «-e4tTlwTlFtl BTfQl TTW H I V  Of Ifw III at
publication at telt nolle* mutt 
til* tealr claim* arite telt Court 
W ITHIN TNR LATER  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAVS AFTER THB 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other cradltort at tea

ctelmt or dt epelntt
mutt til* tl

claim* with telt court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
ANO OBJECTIONS HOT SO 
FILED WILL ER FOREVER 
BARRED.

The data at tea fir 
tton *1 telt ftettca to 
l, IWI.

Ponenel Rtpreaontetlve: 
TERRY L. COX 
m  MAITLANO AVENUE.iiee
ALTAMONTE SFRINOS, 
FLORIDA U70)

Attorney tor Feraanal

DONALD W. SCARLETT, 
ESQUIRE

tm  EAST CONCORO STREET 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA Hitt) 
Tatophana: (4p7l4»-tm 
Florida Bar Na.: USUI 
Pubdth: Saptombar I. A m i 
OEJ-M

F U N U jO ll 
THEBOAROOF 
COUNTY COMMI SHONE RI 
SKMOfOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA '
afl TntgrgotWl*r p y id f* ^
w m a T a S u t e T ly  David F.
Oalnar, C.F.M., Fwrchatinp 
Director tar th* Sam Inal* 
Caunty Biwlnaarteg Dapart- 
manf af tea office* af tee

wppNprrnvwTi wtii
S:W PM., local tlma, Tuaadey, 
Septembar id, iff i. One 
"marked ariglnai" and ftv* (I)

, . 1 ______I

IF MAILING PROPOSAL,
MAIL TO:

Wflwmt county ̂ urcnotMng 
FO.Boatm 
Santerd, Florida u m im  

IF ORLIVRRNfQ FNBFOSAl 
INFCRSON, PEMVERTDt

wuHTy BBT view mw inn§
IrdFlaar
1 HI leaf Flrot Street 
Santerd. Fterida « m  ' 
SUBMITTALS MUST Bt 

RECItVEO IN TH I PUR
CHASING OIPANTMINT. 1M1 
EAST FIRST STREET. SRO 
FLOOR. SANFORO, FLORIDA, 
NO L A TIN  THAN IB P - 
TEM UR 14. m i, S:U FJUL 
LOCAL TIME. EXPRESSIONS 
OF INTEREST RBCBIVEO 
AFTER THAT TIME WILL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED. NO 
EXCEPTIONS WILL RE

NO FACSIMILE OR T C L I 
G R A P H IC  SUR M ISSIO N I 
W ILL IE  ACCEPTED.

M A R K  O U T S I D I  O F  
INVBLOPE: FS-tU -  Sur 
voylng Servlctt/Englnaarlng
MptnlnCfn
SCOPE OF SERVICES:

Var tout Surveying Service* 
Including, but not limited 1* tea
WIm Ue 1

1. Land turvoyt 
S. Fraparafton af maintonanca 

pteto
A rtpMgl way tocafton 

turvay*
4. Oreund trvthinp far aortei

drelngge baoln onnly*lt 
4. Cenatrucf ton Hakaauf 
7. Daoign turvoyt

FOR FURTHdR INFORMA
TION. CONTACT! LINDA C. 
J O N E S .  C O N T R A C T S  
AN ALYST. (417) S II-ltM . 
EX TEN SIO N  H IS . PS-114 
PACKAM IS AVAILAELE IN 
T H E  P U R C H A S IN G  D E 
PARTMENT AT NO CHAAOE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY M B M U R  OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OP COUNTY rA U M IIU O a - 
ER S R B O A R O IN O  T H E  
ABOVE PROPOSAL. A LL 
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  B E  
CHANNELED THROUGH THB 
OFFICE OF PURCHASING

Th* Caunty ratarvao tea rlgnt 
la r*)act any ar all after*, wtta 
or without cauaa, fa waive 
technicaiitto*. ar te accapf tea 
after which In Ito baoTjupga 
monf hoof tarva* tea Interatd af 
tea County. Caof of aubmHtel af 
telt after I t :

Mtaf

by the County. 
OovldF. Oalnar. C.FJA 
Furchatlnf  Otracter 
n o il. Oirotstroat 
Santerd. FL u n i  

PuMloh: Septembar I. m i  
OCJ1

Ltgrt Notlcf
IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT (NANO FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY,

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO: Vt-UII-DR-U-B 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE ADOPTION 
OF
AM1NORCH1LO

NOTICE OF ACTION 
BV PUBLICATION 

TO:DANEJACOBSEN 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIEO teal an action ter adop
tion hat bean filed ter tee 
edition a* a minor child, af 
wnam you ar* altopad te be tea 
natural lather and/or lapel te
ther, and ygu ar* regulred to
thtpi mnign tUku BifRA PMuM fUlpww mvm wny warrrm ■wvib inpi
ba prantad by titv lN  a capy at

It any,
upan tea Law Offlcet at HELEN 
TANOS HOPE, *400 Orlffln 
Rood, Dovta, Ftartda 13314. on 
or bo tore tea IND day of OCTO 
•ER. m i, and hit tea original 
with tea ctork at tee Circuit 
Court ottear before atrvlco on

QIEIGly TnGrUTTVf * VII Gl NIM E
Default arill ba entered agate*!
ymi B* ■WTin® SuMS wOHrl Wl

WITNESS my hand and ot- 
ffclwl tool of told Court ol 
Sanford, Seminal* Caunty, Ftor
Me, telt Nth day of AUOUST,
m i,
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
Ry Nancy R. Winter 
D t  PUTTCLERK 

FuMIth: Saptombar 1. A IL » .  
m i
OEJ-ll

ST. JOHNS BITER WATER 
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

[act It
Cflyfity*

I Agttty Arttoa
The Otttrict pivot not lea af Ito 

Intent to totua a permit to te* 
toilowing appllcantltl on Sag 
tembar to, 11*1:

ETOR PROPERTIES. INC., 
Mt WEST FIRST STREET, 
SANFORD, FL U n i. appUca- 
tton I4-H74II1AOM7. Th* pro 

It located In Seminal* 
Sactlan IS, Townthip X  
Ranpa M Eatt. Th* 

appltoaflan It for it .W  acre* at 
CONSTRUCTION to be known 
a t LA K C  M A R Y  IL V D . 
WIDENINO. Th* receiving 
water body It SOLDIERS 
CREEK.

The tllali) containing aach af 
tea above-11tied appUcaftonlo) 
are available far Import ion 

through Friday tacapf 
.  4 hatldayo, I .U  a m. ta 

l :H  p.m. at tea St. John* River 
Water Management Olifrlcl, 
Highway MO Wort. Fetetfca. 
Florida.

The Dtofrlct will taka action 
an aach permit application 
llotod above unlott a petition lor 
an admlnltlretiv* proceeding 
Ihooring) It filedpurtuanf fete* 
pravltiom Of tertian 11047, P.S., 
and taction d K -U ll.  FJk.C. A

oaf* are affaefod by any af lha
Ditto kto

iNw xml ĜWbiteJhGilF'WHuMiPut IT mm i IU UTI GGHIRIfUT QH vW
maring In accardanta wtte tac
tion IM.S7. F.S- Pot mono murt 
comply wtte tea ragulramanto af 
Fterida Admtetafratlve Coda 
Rufat 4ac-i.ni aad dPC-iJlt 
aad be Mod adlb Iran i rad by) 
te* DMrtct Clark, F A  Baa 
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Frkat above reltocto 81.50 coth riltcoun! for prompt poymanl. Schedul
ing may Inciud* Harold Advortttor ol the cot! ol on additional doy. Cancel 
when you get retulto. Fay only lor day* your od rum at rot* earned, 
lit* full detcrlpllon tor loitetl retulto. Copy mutl follow occepiabl*

MAMBffS
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the Hrtf Ittoarften anly and #«ty te Iha aittefri gf the c u t  
gf M at Imgrtten. Fteat* dw ell your ad far accuracy the 
first day H runs.

21—Ptraonals

Free medical care, Hamper- 
fatten, caumallng, private 
darter ptu* living aopant**. 

Bar fUTSII Call Alforwey John ....... !*ilMtl*344i

2>— I g g c M I Wg N c g s

Support A medical oiponto* 
paid. Call A tty* i Waste*

r S T u T a m  FL Bar f074flU 
AfOTwen__________ ______

For Dellllt: 1 *00-41141*4 
Ftertda Natery A*aactetton 

DOLLS I LOW N tl From old 
Shlrlay ,'ampto* ta Cabbage 
Fateh orlglnaltl Let* at ether
nice delta. »T7**l__________

FINI TUNI FIANO SIRVICE. 
to new ottering an Introducto
ry U  o l ptoao lantno dltcaant 

Ihte #d. Spaclal In-
key rapairt and 

fraa h u m ility  control
..U4-I4M

L e g a l N o t i c e t
IN TNI CIRCUIT COUKT 
OFTNI IIGNTRINTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SBMINOLR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASI NO.: (HDKA-I4-K 
CHUMAN CORPORATION, a 
Fterida corporation.

Plaintiff,

RICHARD ALVAR EZ and 
O IAN IL. ALVAREZ.

Defendant* 
SECOND AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE II HEREBY OIVEN 

teal an Mo lath day el Sep- 
■, m tetiiiW A M .ati

fttod wftete teurtean (14) day* af 
pubUcgfNM af Edo nphco ar 
within teurtean (M) day* atguAlwl w| jto]u |Gm RR InWpV W NN* GIBrlii
^  tlte A u441^| *4_.™ limp E Wfltml WfNMI nw* HUM

•f any rRM *ueh paraan may 
have f t  raguoif an ad-
mlnlitratlv# determination 
(hoartog)(hearing) undar aortton IM47,
p ^ eeî Gep'yitfgR ttte eMft̂ eê
P*t ITI!t r fT IT IP l l
which era not filed In nc- 
cardanco wtte tea above are-
vtotona are a N rcl te Otomitaai. 
FubMh: Saptombar t. w*t
DEJ-tt

Caunty Caurttaum. Ml N. Park 
Avanua, Santerd, FlerMa. tea 
und»r*lpnad Ctork arill otter tor■ ote Am 'Mm  kMinal *-1•NtFW »U ar̂ P̂ **pr
caeh the toiiewlng described 
p in m lg rtp im s  

La* 14 CRYSTAL RIDGE, 
te tba *1*1 tearaet a* 

In Flat Beak U, Feat* 
te through gg, Public Rocnrd* at 
laminate (launfy, ^̂ larî la*

TNo into la made purmant te 
a Final Judgment entered In 
Civil Artton fte. «*-f7UXAl*K 
new ponding In tee Circuit Court 
te and tar Sam Inala County, 
Florid*.

OATBO tel* Sltt day *1
AuRuat,

MARIIVANNB MORSI 
CLIRK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
•ViJaml.Jaaawta 
OEFUTYCLIRK

uvn ^SflSu

27—NurwryA 
Oiiki Cbtg

ABC SMALL OAYCAR1. TLC 
tor babto* A toddler*. Hot
maato. t*c. R*f'».......m d llt

DAYCARE AVAILABLE In my 
Hidden Lk. home. Lot* el
T t c .u * 4 w a n .-.... JU-4IU

EXPERIENCED CMILOCABE. 
goad hem*, good meal*, great 
carel Man-Frt. U t-tm  

NEWBORN CARE. A ll month*. 
L.F.N.- babytaver cart ICC 
erea/Lk. Mary........... MI-71**

SHARON’S 
Exc. ref*I CPR tralmd. Hot 
maato. TLC I Call ui-tis* 

SMALL QUALITY ffOME-LIKI 
Daycara A Frotcboal. 
Opaaiagtl Maato, learning 
pregraml FUypteaadl Felly 
Ik ’dl UC4US-I----------m  7*11

‘TEA C H IN G ”  TODDLERS 
Daycare, Agat I-44AM 4: X.

Learning program. 
W-Ut*aMM-»taftv. mm.

L t g a l  N o t i c e s
NOTICE UNDER 

FICTITIOUENAME STATUTE' 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE RN: 

Notice I* hereby given that the 
undertlgned, purtuant to th* 
"Fictitious Nam* Statute", 
Chapter U S O f, Florida Statute*, 
will register with th* Secretary 
el State. In and tor th* State el 
Florida, upon receipt of proof of 
th* publication el this notice, the 
tlctltloui name, to-wlt: CPS 
undar which I am engaged in 
business at Pott Office Box list. 
Long wood. Florida U7M. Semi
nole County, Florida.

That tea party Interested In 
said bustowt* enterprise it at

'^ A W f K W i d a * --------------
Dated al Altamonte Springs, 

Semlnoto County. Florida on
August I*, iffi.
Publish: September I, tf*1 
DEJ-11

27-NurM ryA
Child C*rt

WILL BABTSIT any age. Lo 
catod behind Bahama Joes’ 
IXAMSCOPMULMM—

35— Tralninfl
S Educitton

b l  A Licensed Contractor, Gen 
oral/Builder/Residential. Call 

tua-m-wu______

B f - MiSCGiiRDRGUS

1 O N I way tlebato, orlandeto 
Newark. NJ. Uied by »/74/*l 
>100 or be«l otter. Call 1114141

5 5 -B U S iO G S S
OpportimWts

AOINTS NEEDED lor building 
canister distribution team* tor 
nonprofit organlietton, all 
ever tea U S A. High earning* 
working from homo uontor 
Ing fund collectors and taking 
a percentage. No Investment 
required. Write to: M.S. 
Foundation, 1170 Somtl Strip.
Sunrise. FI. 11311___________

AUTO SALES ON HWT 17 *1, 
Longwood. Rent, *400/mo.
Cell John, ate tttt__________

RESTAURANT/PIZZERIA tor 
rent, wlte equipment. Seat* 
*4 Reedy lo open Comer 
17 f i  end Uth SI, Santerd.

Cell anytime. 14*1141
SMALL BUSINESSES

Inter**tod In doing Military, 
Federal or State contract*.
Call............................ M4 7ei7

STEEL Betiding Dealership 
available In select ep*n 
markets 1X1) 7 if  3X0 

E«t*CI

St—Financial 
Sorvlctf

JU O O IM IN TI AND LIENS 
Reduced or ollmlnatod. guar- 
enteoMfte redurttow.ua too.

Cell t*4 *443

41-M ontytoU nd ~ 
AUTOCREDiTT

Non* bad bankrupt? Need a 
car, boat or homo loan? No 
down payment loan* ar-' 
ranged.Sunburst Ltd.mate*

U —Mortgages 
Bought* Sold

CASH POR MTQS.-UK BrtteT 
X0 Lark wood Dr. Santerd 
1X-M*», Urtd.

71—HalpWantfd

The Private Insduttoy Council 
ol Semlnoto County, Inc. I* 
accepting application* lor 
Employment Development 
Counselor. Minimum Re
quirements: Degree in social 
science ar related field. Clot* 
Ing date: September IS, 17*1. 
Apply at: 111 S. Sanford 
A ve n u e, S a n ta rd , F L  
EOt/M/F/V/H____________

Familiar with all aspects at 
maintaining commercial 
properties and running ere- 

USA tervkas.m-teat

Vented an all aparafMM*.
f t i r '

i. Apply In 
m o Old Lake Mary Id

oci a/ c m
arvtoa. AM mobu- FiwgaTa. 
«F*t*14Bf haurg, 7 Ray*

■m pw G w !iS3iU fw
M W M M B I

CTGGf
CARPENTER/IT

A ceramic
ja m

Decks, Shade A 
OaraBM GWAUTVi . n i  x**

Cirtutar dry team eye. Fry tel

CARFET/UF1NOLSTERV 
Cleaning, repairs, installation 

7doytl Ceil Tim. tte X U

ICE
ICaMSU74l*

ta w iiy 'w g n f r .
Baal t  Man Quality Opera

m U m uI Ib b

BEST FNICRSI Quality war*. 
A n yth ln g / E  va ry lh ln g . 
Hames/Ottk* Total repair*. 
Impravaments. 1 da IT *111
Fra# Ett. Anytime, M4 7l|l

A a r  h a o l ih A, V a J  tol*h.
•PPl • turn. Cboap/an tlmol 
Itl/up. CaM Ray 1P 7X7

a * a HAULIND.yard trash, 
appliance*, tumltura, trash of 
anyklndl Rkfcard.......17V 77*1

painting and III* wark. Fra* 
•stimetot Lisc'd. CaM mam P A ln lifM  '

Aic k  f ih o l A I  A lU TIN d !
Quality work! Inl/Rxl., He’d 
A Intured. Fra* esll m-S7U

t s w i B ^ T ^ T a B r n s i r
carpentry 1 Hama, aftlca.
fcllrtwA. betel atRMl IN T B R t O R / R X T IR I O R  

HOUSE FAINTING. 11 yrs. 
axp. Fraaast. IXtotln  Ml 1 f t

THE HOUSE oJcTMl All 
home repair* l Fatal/Tormlto P t u m U M

*r S 'J^iS ^»icM ^ar< 1 All your plumbing noodsl 14
hourtl (RFUfirTOm X U

Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rate*. 
frtea*tlmato*Sunnv'*m 7U* 

M IK E 'S  loam MtlataMtn 
Call Bruce U l Fit*.

SI OH tor new ciotamart 1

M crotGrlGlt
TwnittM f i n t l f  ar

'Ir t re U  Vygtag/EaaBbaagtagl
DJ Entorprlios, NIB E. Nth

U W N  CAREI W A UFI Fra*
Mtimatot. Sen lev ditcaunto 
Tre*h removal .....m tr t l - T W T V E w . 1 "

CgBmMfdBl/SMMRBtidl L8W 
Ratotl CaM Tam mam

t v . v c r . a uU A U IA V I k l
M IR  • All mokes, Ira*
attlmato*. Call m i l t t

RANDY'S QUALITY LAWN. Cemptoto car*, ctoan up*. 
Since i«U. FraeeH.l mam

Trot StrvlcG
TNDD I I I V K I ,  alt

phases. Ik/Ins. too* estimates, 
over »  yrs eapl Bed price ta
'IhlMHUll Ml TIBTwo A4l f t  I T

■ A* - • TM ta G G rV ^ K '-’V '^
TWF MASONRY, Drick. btock. 

stucco, canovte. Amove Iwns 
Llc'd Rta*MMN»/sxitoT

w i l l ... . jji'iiB?or Bui QAjv
••Cft*S TREE RBMOVAL 14

hr. tervk*. toe* adlmatos. 
haHarkesi 77****

' . 1 , ,  ) I 1 1 / (/ -//(< V'  / f * / V 1 h i \ t m I n I t ' l l  l

> ; . / . /  W . , 1t h ' i l l  1 1 • / • \ 1111 11 i ' ’ ' h l l



Sanford Heratd, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Saptembar 1, 1991 - 1 1 *

71—Help Wanted

AM EMPLOYMENT
until

NEVER ENDING 
SUCCESS STORY

WE LIRE HELPING 
PEOPLE 

EST. 34 YRS.
I Ratal! Clark..........
Weldsr.................

I Marketing Mgr....
Machinist.............

I Customer Service.
[Ofllce Assistant....

Dentil Assistant.....
Manager Trainee

.....*100 wfc!
....*300 wk I
....SlSOwfcl
....*400 wt I
........... MM

....MM
....SMOwkl

...M50

Call Tuesday For More!
AAA EMPLOYMENT

700 W. 25th ST. 
323-5176

AOOTOYOURIMCOMI 
AVON I S ILL SKIN-SO-SOFT 

CALL IM-atWerMI-MM 
APPLY NOW! Driven, security 

guards, lanllon, warehouse 
help and office help. (Will 
train) IIS Phone Fee.

_______V
BABYSITTER

Flexible hr*. Markham Rd. 
area. Utterances. M3Q547

Minim*
Flexible houn. In my Sanford 
home. I Infant boy. Refer
ence* needed. T  reneper tat Ion 
rogulrad.....................m a i l

CAM! TV JOtS
No experience necessary, 
Ilf.SO ear. hr. For Inform* 
Sion: Call 1-fOB717-*SU. axt. 
M44 SAM-fFM. 7 Da ye. S1I.M
r « i _____________________

CMPENTEtS
Full time, must have hand 
tool i  end fran sport at Ion. 

_______ eOT-eNMtei.________

CHILDCARE NOME!
For before A after school 
program. Must be 11 yn. of 
ago and have F I  driven lie. 
Apply la person: Tee W. seth 
St. taafard. M F  SAM-11FM

DATA PROCISSER
In our Sanford office. 5* hn. 
per day. Flexible. Ask lor Lee, 
air Mpelafanet. ttS-l***

Dmtal teistant
Requiring resume and copy of 
Certification Sand le: Bax 
MOOT. Lake Mery, PLOTS*

DRIVERS NEEDED
AO C A R R IER S, a wall 
established and growing 
central Florida based com
pany offen you:
• Semi Annual Pay Increase* 
estop ON Pay
• Unloading Pay 
•Vacation Pay 
e Safety Bonus 
espouse Riding Program
• Average Trip 1-7 Days 
•Late Model Conventional

Tractors
If you have 2 ysan out of stale 
tractor-trailer experience and 
a peed driving record, call 

1SSM7S SSI*

71—Halp Wanted
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
Diesel A gas equipment. 
Welding exp. helpful. Mutt 
have own toots. For Inform* 
t ion call OT-11M_________ •

FEDERAL LAW taler cement, 
no experience necessary. All 
branches. US Customs. OEA. 
etc. For Info call toll tree 
1 *00 t i l  *001, ext. 1US 
SAMfPM, 7 days.

OOOO WORKERS NSEDEOII 
DAILY WORK DAILY PAT

Celt Rob.......OT-7MII
HATE YOUR JOB,. .Trslfkf 

Want unlimited Income? 
Salt motivated. PsBMMM-MI*

Mature woman to provide 
housekeeping, meals and 
childcare, In Professional 
couple's horns. Fleas* send 
rate me lei Res IS, DtBery, 
FL MTIl-Mtl______________
IRRIGATION INSTALLER

Residential experience. 
Drivers lie................. O TtlM

INSPECTOR 
SCREEN PRINTER
For small company. 

Capsmttb, Inc. Ml -MSI
LABORERS

TRAVEL IS NECESSARY
Woman are encouraged to 
apply. Chauttfeur’s license 
required. Call MI-tOieEOE 

UgMIndetfrial Workers

NbbAbA Ir Sm Iw R Alta
S4 30 5.50 per hour.

_______ i-pM-tm

TEMPORARY URVtCIS

LIVE IN BakfiHtw
To help divorced mother with 
one child. Room end board + 
*50 wfc, must drive. MBSOT 

MAIDS

StwrataflOriaiME North
Guest related service oriented 
persons needed: 
e Ovett Attendants (M*Ms I. 
Apply In person:

MAMltttand Blvd.
Tees-Thors 1H  ROE 

MAILERS N EED ED -fA R N  
SMMIAN WEEKLY, No ex 
per tone* I Send long SJS.S.E. 
envelope te : M id w a y 
Package, PO Bee 1117* De
troit, Ml. «M1 ______

MATURE ledhrtdosl, w/ear, lor 
axe. Income appertunltyl Will 

>71-7411 ext.train 1 1-407-171-7 1.1715

MECHANIC
With basic toots tar busy tlwp. 
Mutt be motivated. SUVwfc to 
start. USA Services. OT-HW 

MEDICAL

*  ♦ CNA it it
Dedicated caring persons 
work In a tong form c 
setting spec 111 I ling In rehab

MEDICAL

NEW PAY SCALES AT HHC
Accepting applications tor 
Certified Nursing Assistants. 
These with experience given 
prlerltyl Apply:
*SP Mettenvlito A vs Santord.

NAIL TECH
Experienced. Lake Mary 
are*, lit *1*1 attar ipm-iu- 
m i  "itot J«st Matts"— S a l !—ZLOaLSJ— -

POSTAL JOBS • 111.41 ta 
Sl4.*o/hr. Per exam and 
application intoemottan call 
i - s e e iu m i  ext, FL-iit, 
*em-*pm,7d*v«

POtTAlT 
Sll.ll/hr. Now open. For 
exam end application call 

m u l l

Come Home To 
Country S tyle Living!

^■VOUfVMUOOURT H
apawtkhkt moluom

s s H B i
^  3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

(ftU K tn tt
oportmwnti

Step Up Into A 
Great Apartment! 
2  B e d ro o m , 2  B a th

ONLY

*435
7 and 12 Month Loorr

71-Help Wanted

Pari lime and I lull time. I  ll 
shift. Perfect scheduling for 
semi retired homemaker leak
ing for something to do with 
that extra time on hand, or 
those needing to supplement

LPN NEEDED
Full time, t !•? shift 

Come |oln our team at DeBery 
Manor, an SNF with sub acute 
unit providing cart and eery 
Ice* to skilled patients I*, 
ventilation dependent W* also 
provide a variety el other 
services usually ottered in the 
acuta car* tatting. Experience 
desirable but will train. Com
petitive salary and benellts. 
Excellent working environ 
men!. Apply:

DEBARV MANOR 
MN.Mwy 17/fl

DeBary, M F, SAM-4PM.... EOt
STYLIST

With seme tallowing, com 
mission or rental 1124 S4S4

WirthousR/Drivtfs
USB 715 weekly + benellts. 
(Will train) 1-IS1-MM. ‘

X-RAY TON
For busy orthopedic attic*.

Contact Sharon........... W-S515
CASHIERS

W* are currently seeking 
Cashiers tor a convenience 
store operation. Apply In 
person Men-Fri, 1:00 - 4:00 at: 
S P E E D W A Y  S T A R V IN  
MARVIN, 4710 W. Stale Rd 
44. Santord. FL. 11771 EOE

7J—Employ mtnf 
Wanted

ATTENTIOMI 
w/your personal computer. 
For tree Information, 14 hr*, a 

^ a jJ O T ^ O T O O T E x L W ^

t l—Apartments/ 
House to Share

WILL SHARE 1 bdrm, 1 bath 
patio hem*, with male or 
tomato. Washer, dryer, pool 
Call 130*151, tosve meg______

93—Rooms far (Rant

KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Urrv Wrighl

UTTER THAN A MOTEL
Room tor rentby day , week 
or mental Ooodretosl

SANPOND COURT-...323-W1
FURBISHED ROOM In Lang- 

wood. SSO/wk plus M l dspeslt.

MOVE IN DISCOUNT! Clean 
resets, kitchen, tasxdry, 
parch. From STl/wk toefedsi 
oWL, ebons, cobta TV »M 4M  

Q UIET AREA, private rm. 
w/bata. Private entrance. He
pets.Sllwfc............. MB07SI

WALK TO DOWNTOWN, from 
Park Av*. Fum. B Unfum. S50 

j j g k J 1 S 0 j 2 n J h j » l M l ^

f7—Apartment* 
Furnished/Rant

EFFICIENCY at Katies Land 
Ing. SllO/mo, utilities In
cluded. Free canoe use. no
pet*.......................... OT 4470

EXTRA clean 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 
Washer/dryer, screened patio, 
dishwasher. 1400/mo plus 1700 
sec. Smell pet OK *44 Mf I 

OARAOC AFT., I Bdrm . cuts A 
clean, AC. Water paid. *125 
plus dep....................m a i l

JUST LIKE A HOME
Single floor with private 
entrance. Studies, t B 1 
bedroom*, many extra* In 
eluding i  tor eg* spec*. Quiet, 
coiy  com m unity. Nice 
landscaping ON SITE 
MANAOERS WHO CAR El I

SANTORO COURT...323-3301
LAKE JENNIE AFTS. Under 

new management I Cell us 
about our move In special* 
from Sltei Broker, 1111114 

LAROE 1 BDRM. Upstairs. 
Newly decorated, all appli
ances. CHA. Waler turn., 
cable, wash/dryer hook ups.
S4»5............................ HI 1124

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada tbdr..............SMI mo.
lbdrm....SI*lmoBup...OT-0t2S 
MODERN 1 BDRM. duplex In 

city, appliance*, mini blinds. 
CHA. *171 me..............***0114

SANFORD - 1 bdrm.. complete 
privacy, 0*S/wk plus WO se
curity Include* utilities.

C>R MS-MI*________
BEDROOM, living room, kitch

en and bath. StW per weak, 
utilities Included, plus dspeslt. 

n u m e r ic *  SOT 
CLEAN -Q U IET. Private, I 

. ,  AC. utilities paid. M l
. Stop sec...........AM-1414

EFFICIENCY APT., Very nice, 
utilities Included. I  Meeks 
from downtown. BUM *

EFFICIENCY AFT.. AC, _ 
location. MOO pet month. 

OTffW
FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES

ermenthlv. >14*54*
QUIET AREA LAROE I bdrm 

apt. fully fum. NO Petal *17* 
+ W1D-W17__________

SANFORD • I bdrm.. cotta**.
WTITo IR' pV* —n i *pfeW
privacy. MS wfc. plus SMO sac. 
Includse utilities Celim-MM 

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. excaltont 
neighborhood, complete 
privacy. MO par week plus 
SMO security . Call m  iss* 

e e l RORM.ee Recently re- 
modeled I W/W carpet, eel In 
kitchen, all appliance*. A/C, 
sliding glass doors span to 
targe gattol OMS/mo, netais 

l BEDROOM, utilities paid. ON 
st. parking. SMO i  uprwfc.
Plus dap- Mt-BM

NEAR SOM and Park. Santord. 1 
bdrm. I bath, eat-ln-hllchen. 
stove, rotrlg- Days, 313 1450. 
axt. SI*; eve*. 171141*

NEAT-1 BDRM. Apt. W. tad St.. 
CHA, carpeted, kit. equip. S17S 
mo. Include* water. 11411*1

ONE BDRM.. I bath. Km. 
balcony, fplc. CHA. carpel, 
cenvtontont to domitown. 1275 
me. m i n i

OSTEEN • 1 bdrm apt*.. **> P«r 
week Includes utilities. No 
pots. Call MOM It

REMOOf LCD t BDRM.. targe
eat in kitchen, appliances. 
W/W carpel. A/C Only SMO 
ear mental Call ns SOI*

RENT OR LIASS. Fenced yd., 
Near. town. OH st. parking. 
lnc.wator.OT irr* or OT isn

SANFORD. N IC I AREA, hue* I
bdrm. in charming sptox. Eat 
In kitchen, enclosed sun room, 
tot* of windows. Very special. 
tlSS/mo plus SIM sacurl-
ty.............................. 44*5471

Nice 1 bdrm. S beta. Central 
H/A, private fenced yd. 
11*5/mo. SMO Security

Result* Realty..............S311440
SAN FOBS, Ig. 1 bdrm. SM/wk 

plus SIM security or SMS/mo. 
1 bdrm. *4M/mo or SllO/wfc 
Peel, laundry, A/C. 3114450 

SANFORD. 1 BDRM. Walk to 
town. MO a wfc. Also Stud I*
AM. SlOewfc.MO-tl*7_______

SANFORD, targetbdrm, walk 
te downtown from Park Aval 
SSS/wfc. or tits/mo. MB1OT 

SMALL EXTRA CLEAN, 1 
bdrm ,I bath, quiet area. Sill
me. with lease........... OTSS3*

TOWNHOUSE, Vito and unit. 
Freshly painted. CHA, all ap
pliance*. minis, verticals, Ig. 
sem rm., storage rm. cell, 
tan*, privacy fenced, prlv. 
perking, trash p up. washer, 
dryer avail. SMS. MOAtit

Adam and Eve had 
their Garden, now see 

Sanford's

g e q e u a g a i d o B

IRON W .IM l I t ,  Sanford • 322-2040
Houn: Mon.-Frt. 430 - 5:30. 8M. to - 5

limited Time Offer

(1st Month Only)

2 4? 3 Bedroom  
Apartm ents

• CM* TV
• Waahcr/Dryeri in Select Uniu
• Self Cleon Oven
• D. Swasher

* Bool
• 1

MW Hartwell Avt„ Sanford
M O N .-S A T.9 -6  • Sun. 12-3

3 2 4 - 4 3 3 4

t BEDROOM AM- *300 dspeslt 
firm, tit  wk. Water paid.524 n47 er mens

1 BEDROOM. I bath. Laundry. 
ON st. parking. S400 me. plus 
dsp.ni 1141

1/1 UPSTAIRS. 1 blocks oN 
Park. S1J0 and sac Barb M F, 
*4.............................. OT-M4S

101-Houses 
Furnished/Rent

SANFORD - Largs 1 bdrm. with 
front porch, 1 block from nsw 
hospital, tl 10 per week plus 
SMO security. CallOT-MM

103—Houses 
Unfurnished/Rant

N E E D A f BDRM.or 1 Bdrm. In 
DELTONA? Lerge selection I 

PRIMARY R E A L T Y . J744W 
CHULUOTA - 1 bdrm I bath. 

A/C. Ig. fenced In yerd, 
screened perch. *475/mo Call 
attar I PM..................ASH241
FERN PARKS/mCHA New 

paint, carpet MM mo.
Icbersw Realty M1-1M7. 

LAKE MARY/1ANFORD. Two
1 bdrm. heme*. 5450 and
SSM/mo. OTMM___________

LAKE MARY, 1 bdrm. 1 beta. 
Fla. room, ig tot. shady back 
yrad. *475/mo. First last and
damage Call OT 7*M_______

LAKE MARY AREA Cleon 1/1, 
AC, beck fence, 1 car garage, 
new rugs, quiet st. Sorry no 
oofs I m is  + dee l M1-1M0 

LOCN ARBOR, Whselchalr 
modified, 1 bdrm., 1 beta. 
CHA, fenced yd., pof* ok. S5Mmo.lll-Oin ____________

RENT TO OWN. HAM down. 
S450/mo. No pets. ISIS t. 
Elliot St., Santord MSS-SMS 

ROOMY, near 1-4. l  bdrm. t 
beta, living, dining. Fto. rm. 
UtO/me plus sec. 1578

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. S4*S me. 
Country living, have a 

11 Hceets. '.— .ASI-4171
SANFORO-MAVFAIR -11

I beta, C/H/A, fireplace, large
oaks, garage. M71MBMM___

SANFORD, Mt I .  SIM El. 1

and paint, In/eut, central H/A 
carpet, stove, refrtg. Mu* hook 
ups. Trees! Avail, new I Busi
ness OK.»4M/mo........ OTSIS4

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. t beta, 
family rm, fenced backyard, 
C/H/A, SSSO/mo plus SMO dsp.

Call evenings, OT-SMI 
SANFORO-LEASB Vltk. S4M a 

If.

WASHINGTON OAKS. 1 bdrm., 
I to bath. Fenced yard. *45* a
month. Plus sec. 01414II

1 BDRM. 11
couple, STtVme, |IM dspeslt.
Cell lia  TOM, eve*.__________

SUM MOVES YOU INI FeK 
credit let year I Loose wfta 
settee, i  bdrm. Ito beta. A/C, 
screened perch, front end 
back. Garego/cerport. well, 
sprinklers, fenced. SS4AM.

CallOTSOT________
I BDRM. Ito BMA central H/A.

St. jehn's Realty, OTOT4I71
1 BDRM. I bath, appUence*. 

fireplace, lanced yard. SMO 
Paul end Rota OMorwo 

Venture I Properties. 12147*4 
S BEDROOM. Ito bath. AC. 

walk to school. Fenced yard. 
SJOO month. 1st, lest B securl-
ty OT 754S ____________

V I RBMODRLINO In progress 
Come B seel Cute end clean 
(atmest)l *425 plus dap. 
OT-Mtl

1W—Oupltl* 
Trl»kK /  R u t

ATTRACTIVE. I bdrm, 717 
rm . garags w/toundry. No 
pets SOT plus <topmoew 

CLEAN, ONE ROHM.. VVwfc. 
+ sec. I yr. lease, carpel. 
SlStoA Part Avo. 3011212. 

LAKE MARY, V I. Nice area, 
w/w carpet. CHA appliance*.
fenced yerd. I l l  *>M________

I BDRM. central H/A. lawn 
malntananca. Sanford.
S300/mo Includes u»ll CT 5752 

1 BDRM DUPLEX, carport, 
security system, full kitchen, 
Ml SOT, discounted. *30i 

1 BDRM. t BATH. Santord. 
Appliance*. No pet*. SfM/mo- 
plus security . SOP4S47eftorS

1 BDRM Ito BATH. Santord. All 
a p p l i a n c e * .  A / C ,  
washer/dryer hook-up*, no 
pets »M0/mo MO 74M attar 4

107—MahHo
M I

LAKE MARY, 1 bdrm. 
outside storage building 
S150/me Mu* security. OTtSO*

NEW TO MARKET Vito, empto 
pfcing Water/gsrtlpl fum 
NOeoH I4M ♦ dm OT 1771 

ONE BDRM.. turn, AC, Con 
vlament quiet neighborhocxl 
Perk Ave. Mebiie Pk. OTI04I

REALLY NICE mebiie home 
R E N T T O  O U T. Mostly
lurnished 111 MM__________

SECLUOSO 1/1. Just right tor 
single or starting couple 
Fence/cevered patio. NO 
petsl *150 ♦ neo sec OT 1017 

1 BDRM- unfurnistwd 1275/mo 
MULLET LAKE PK.

*04152 till

113—Parking Spaco 
For Rant

PARKINO SPACE! Downtown 
Sanford, near courthouse I 

Cell i l l  7B04

114—Warchousg 
Spaco / Rant

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WAREHOUSE SPACE 200 to
10.000 sq ft. Deck H T. 
Sprlnklered. Call94 054*

CROWN SQUARE 
LONOWOOD U  Mery Mid site 

storage warehouses. <49000 
isoo sq. it. fromllll/mo.

________• l i t -051*__________
LONOWOOD/LK. MART ere*.

1.000 1.M0 sq. H. with or 
without A/C office*.' Starting 
SMS. McIntosh Point, PS 114S

SANFORD- U50.1J1S, 1.100 
square teat a vail able I 

Cal 1121 7004

117—Commarclal 
Rantais

SANFORD 10X40 building plus 
eNIca* w/lg. security lanced 
lot. Zoned C l. Call OT 71T7 

MS SANFORD AYR.. 4500 sq. N. 
For sal* or I****- Old AM Vets 
building. 401 MS4111

111—Offica 
Soaca/ Rant

PRESTIQE OFFICES 300 to
4.000 sq. N. Som* lurnished. 1 
blorks to City Hall. Cell

134 0544........ CROWN SQUARE
SANFORD. Ilnlihed space, 1.150 

sq. It., plus open spec*. Tie 
end la ri sq It 131 7004

121—Condominium 

flPC DOM Out!
1 bdrm. 1 bath, wesher/dryer. 
SSIS/mo. S.E.C.M Inc., Lie 
Reel Estate Broker, SI7-UQ4 

I B D R M . Sandtew eod. 
Washer/dryer, screened 
perch. SOT per month.

IH  7701t«t 177
1 RORM. I  RATH. Sendtowood 

Vllles- *410 Work. Ml 177*. 
ext. 0. otter 1PM. 2*0055

123—WantadtoRant
SMALL CHURCH needs a room 

to us* tor Sunday morning 
worshie. Senford/Lek* 
Mary/Longwood area. Cell 
MB444* or writ* REC. Bex 

^ m ja r t jn d O jR J M O l^ ^ ^

123-Far Laata
* HISTORIC IB IO R O O M *  

OnPARKenPARK 
t m  month.

CMfwr II CModl Realty
ns-issi

141—Ham—ftf taia
PIMfMHMOSMFORD

. «  family heme* In the SSO'sl 
Prsv lew new tor tow 
bend money eveltabto 

In September!
HO REALTY. 1__________

hrSsHIfOMMr
4 bdrm., 1 beta POOL heme. 
Assumable non-qualllylnB

u n p i f  IC4QSJ0
Is  >*1 Itowsi Wttk No OfMMtck* 

CaKMRnPtoeH, VIP 
C*RM7n*MM

gtw iw drsiM iM t
■ 1 bdrm. I Beta. X

141— Hamas for Salt

ThePruddntM l 
Ftodda Raalty w  

L00(IM FOR A HOHEf
Ptoese let m* help

Cdl M  fingvy, RUiTOt
' (*M>r..........................

USS1NMKRT1 
*■0*0 HOMY 73/4%*
M year fixed rate tor !  l  end 4 
bs dream hemes, In Seminole, 
Vet usta and Orange count le*. 

o o r r  ASSISTANCE 
W/DOWNPAVMINT 

AND CLOSINO COSTS. 
(HAP FUNDS) 'Must have 
satisfactory or no credit. 
Heme* available from 540.000 

........ Flrot cornel

Days. OTII54 Eves, OT2211 
AA Comae, lac.

C e n tu m

1 story ]  bdrm. 
Ito bath. Sunken living rm., 
fireplace, eat in kllchen. peel, 
scr perch, a yrs old. Double 
garage. FITI SM/me. SHAM 
down taasamwo. H i 1754

FSdO. Vito. Concreto bik. 
double let, 547.0M Owner fi
nance. min. SIAM deem. MM 
mo. FITI. Move In M M  days. 
Zoned R 1...................MIAMI

1/1 Milt. I Alt sq. 
tl., targe room*, cathedral 
ceilings. 1 car garage, mint 
condition l 54.500 down, now 
toon required, letter pays Ml 
closing cestsl 571. N* 77155*4

MAKE OOTIFofQBicS Idol
Your opportunity ta awn a 
prestigious older 1 story hem* 
on beautiful doubt* corner let 
In  s u p e r  S a n f o r d  
neighborhood Large rooms. 
Ilreplac*. CHA, Irrigation 
system plus many other 
feature* Price*117,100 

BUT MAKE ANOFFIRIt

CAUAMtTKCAiTY
U274W

OWN A HOME WITH NO 
MONEY OQWN7 Yes. Jim 
Wei tor homes will build a 
heme on your let with as 
money deem aad aa toes 4.1 
or I  bedroom, your dream 
home is a reality with quality 
Jim Waller Construction. 
Nothing manufactured or 
pro lab !•% lixed reto mert 
gage* make your payments 
easy to handle Ask about our 
program which lets you do 
seme el the building and save 
money. For detail*, call Mr 
Horton at 1100(7*474* and 
lind out hew you can OWN A

Ml

OWNER FINANCING 4 bdrm
Ito bath, family rm. new 
carpal, naw root. Ireshly 
painted lnsid*/eul Low 5JBs 
7005S Adams Ave. Santord 

OT SSI*

BOND MONEY, fHA-VA
“  ~ - Finsnclng

Government Repo* B Assume 
No Quality Homes in Semi
nole/Orange/Volusia/Like 
Counties.

SANFOtMU. LESS THAN 
S3.000 DORN

*1/1 - 11 replace, new paint end
carpet, fenced yard.....Slf.fOO

•1/lto. 1.700 sq. ft. with hot tub, 
appliance*, fireplace *53,*00 

• S/tto split plan, appliances.
garage, fenced yard, 545,too 

•1/1 • renovated! New carpet, 
paint, root, carport, fenced
yerd............................ S4*,f00

• VI • on 1/1 acral New paint, 
fplc, family, living and dining 
rooms. Privacy fence. 174,500

IARE MANY, USS THAN 
f1.900 PORN

•1/1 • renovated, new carpet, 
paint, appliances, fenced
yard............................ Sll.fOO

• VI • renovated, new carpet, 
paint appliance*, fenced
yard............................ S4S.S00

"*S7AM dawn, assume ne quali
ty on this two story 1/lto with 
appliances, and fireplace. 
Fenced yard with pool I 5U.JO0

PLUS

O W N E R  F I N A N C I N G
Plnecrest. V I, living, dining, 
family rm.. security system, 
fenced yard.l43.fOO 

DELTONA 2/2 on 1 acre. scr. 
porch, carport, SSI.*00

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
Brynhaven. 1 bdrm. 1
split with 
assume loan at tow, tow ratal 
1 yr*. naw, shews Ilka a 
medal I All appllancesl (Plus 
g a r a g e  o p e n e r  and  
washer/dryer) Hurryl

CrU Jjutf
Day*. 331-1234 Bee*. 33*7371 

AA Canw*. tac.

O ritu ry ,.

ATTACHED I n i l
1 bdrm. 1 bath, washer/dryer 
hook up. No assoc, toes I A tow 
514.*00. Call Susan. Agent 

__________ 04-5 US__________

BAUMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

1*40 Santord Av*.
321-97M........ .... 321-2237

•MTONNEt*
IMP'S of properties

All types, areas, prices. 
Call tor FREE LIST 

Orlande, toll tree.

*4|4 I MY HOMES p*s*
ANY CONDITKNfl

repairs? .Behind an 
poyn twits’ P Call Greg, m 4714

NO QUALIFY! KOI
S4.HO dawn. CHA. fenced yd .
appitone
»"Tp» yI...................33455M

NON QUALIFYING Atumma 
Me, laniard. V I, family rm.. 
Ipto., rsmsdslid, Ig- tat. treat,
SH.OMdewn.............. to*-1454

OWNER FINANCING • SM4
Grove Of. Sanford. 1 bdrm. 1

tat, fenced. SMJMOT SM*
QWNN REALTY

_________ OT-SMI

SG3HB'8I333 INC*
Cinini [ j f p if

FORECLOSURES)
DELTONA • 1 yrs. oldt 1 bdrm. 

I bath he* Ml appllencet. 
Intlda utility rm. screened 

■ch and garage. Largs treed 
Own II ter S3*,*00S 5

DELTONA - This listing 1*4 yrs. 
old - 1 bdrm. I bath he* all 
appliances, inside utility end 
gar ag e.  Fenced yard 
w/steraga building with 
electric. S3*.*80

ONANGE CITY  - Parted 
hideaway I 7 bdrm. I bath on

roundings, privet* location 
Appllencet *35.M0

DELTONA • 4 yrs. eld. 1 bdrm. 1 
beta. Utility rm. Insid*. tome 
appliances and garage Nice 
overtited lot. Convenient 
location. *41.500

1035 S Volusia Ave.
Grange City. FI.
M4-77MN13

141—Hama* for Sala
OWNER FINANCING • 1114

Grove Dr, Sanford. 1 bdrm. 1

DELTONA FOOL NOME, car
nor lot, new carpet/paint, 
close Discovery school. *54.000 

Call Charlafto/Emersan Realty 
I74HSS__________

E. ORANOE COUNTY • 1/1 on 
.M acres, large barn....*4f ,000

OT-7M1

................• 1/1 \ i I l \ I I

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

COTTAOE STYLE l/t 
Greet for starter or rental. 
Zoned commercial. Suitable 
office use.................... Slf.fOO.

HIOHLAND PARK 1/lto 
Beautifully renovated end 
expanded, charming split 
plan. And ell tor.......... ***.500.

CHARMINO OLDER V I 
Zoning allow* professional of
fice. Super site. Lets ot xlrai. 
Cell new....................1*4.too

LAKE MARY 1/1 • Paot/Spa
Adult community, clubhouw, 
Florida rm.. horn# warranty. 
Ntar everything........ .**5.000.

PERFECT OSTEEN l/t 
For retreat or retirement. 
Eety access te St. Johns. 
Fully furnished.......... 544.500

CARDINAL OAKS COVE V I 
This home has It all. Must see 
to appreciate, especallly for 
asking price...............SOT. 141.

DELTONA LAKES V I
No qualifying necessary to 
taka ever this FHA loan. 
Yog’ll Ilk* this house... J4t,*00.

ASSUMABLE SANFORO V I
Spacious, big fenced yard In 
nice area. Don't pass this 
"buy". Call now........ 471,000.

CAU. ANYTIME

322-2420

321-2720
m i  Perk Or 

Ml W. Labe Mary B I..U
• In Omt 35tfc Y«

tANPORD. V I. Assumable 
morfgee*_peel.Mi4M. 

TWO SIM O O M , large tot,
SMJW. MB 17*7

STAIRS MOftNTY
MANAGEMENT B REALTY 

407-OT-7MS/MMS7*
THEOAKS/SANFOtO 
FOR SALE IY0RNEI

1 bdrm. 1 beta. Ig. master. Ig. 
living and dining area 
w/tireptaca. Weed deck. Ig. 
trees. Privacy and security. 
Extra room tar office, hobby 
or pass. 3rd bdrm. Tennis and 
pool privileges. get.SM 

Days, OT-a*3S 
Eves/ws skidds, OTMSS

RHY PAY RENT?
SI down for Vets A little 
mere tar others. Brand new 1 
bedroom 1 both hen?** with 1 
car garage* tram SS10. 

total monthly payments. 
UMversal Realty, Ml-MS*

S47.3H
3 Bedrooms, Ito baths. Family 
room. CHA. SIMM down. 
Owner tlnancina. OT 47*3

Many to Owe** From!
New bank toon program tor 
herdworking people with lew 

to moderate Incomes I 
Investor's Realty. OTMM

RENT TO 0RN OR ASSUME
No Quel if r i Lew down, Total 
cost SSTg/me. Santord. 11 
bdrms. All new wiring, reel, 
carpet ,  paint ,  minis,  
washer/dryer. Lg fenced yd. 
shed, playhouse S44 tin  

SANFORD Concrete block. 1 
bdrm. t beta. Central H/A. 
Walk to schoM. Needs a little 
TLC.4174M4B7 f57 5000

S P A C IO U S  S IN G LE  FA M ILY

H O M E S
WITH HOMESITE
IN C L U D E D

P r lc o d  f r o m  o n ly

$67,490
l i S I

J1MBER
A M aronda H om aa C om m unity
Howland Blvd in Deltona, east ol 1-4

Eeetbrook DeUnd Astona D/ (B04) 714-7210 
Oettona Models D*itona Blvd (407) 174-4434 

Doyta Rd (407) 44*0124 
Howland Blvd (404)
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141 —Homes for Sale 

Rul Estate One/Kejei
S A N T O R O  Mayfair Country 

Club area Beautiful treed 
lot* g r e a t  a re a  F r o m  
SI 1.000 $38,990 C all  t i t l e  
S p iv e y *  371 3700 e v e t .  
3)7 6198 RCSa

l AKE B E T H E L  CA N A L LOTS!
B U Y  ONE

OR B U Y  ALL T I V E !
S7>.S00or $137 300 tor all 

, , v  k  | ,
3700 374 077) C P *

O R A N G E  C IT Y  area e«<ep
tinnal 3 bdrm J ' j  tmth poo' 
home with )  000 \q tt multi 
purpose barn This it unique 
property' $19)000 McKenna* 
373 32*00 evet 374 077) R075

D E L A N O  A R E A  3 bdrm 7 bath 
with 7 stall qaragr styhtes 
%< reen perch, bay window rat 
m Lite hen fenced Was model 
home* SI39O00 McKenna 
371 3700 374 077) RH44

O R L A N D O  t 74 A C R E S  in
established industrial park 
near Jet Port S IX  000 Submit 
otter no* o*ner motivated
Call Connolly 373 3700 3)1 1633 
COST

C O R P O R A T E  O W N E D  L k 
Mary* Near SCC shops 
schools 4 bdrm 3 bath 
w e e n e d  pool, greenbelt 
Ready tor family' SI74 900 
Sharon 17) 3700 7a0 47S9RB)3

R IV E R  ACCESS R E D U C E D
S) 0001 Country charm )  
bdrm 7 bath on t acre 
Screened porch, trees' A good 
buy I Call Sharon 371 )700 
eves 760 67)9 R074

LO N G W O O D  4 bdrm 7 bath, 
scr porch tenced corner lot 
Ne* appliances at closing 
Only $64 900 Won t las* long' 
Can Shan n i i  < 13 •
eves 760 67)9 337 6198 RP)4

L K M A R  Y / L O N G W O O D
schools. 1 bdrm 7 'i  bath 
scroened porch eat in kitchen 
community pool Alot of room 
tor $7) 000 Call Sharon 373 
1700 eves 760 67)9 RT)1

L O V E L Y  3 bdrm 7 bath split 
plan Eat in kitchen vaulted 
ceil . dbi garage upgrade' 
carpets blinds DcBary on 
Lagoon near I 4 $#7 S00 Susan 
Lee )?3 3700 337 )7)7 R V I )

34- ACRESI 4 bdrm 7 bath in 
Lake Mary subd Lg family 
rm * fireplace formal IIv 
mg, dicing r ms Meathro* 
Eiem S199 900 Susan Lee 
373 3700 3)7 )7)7 H G U

F H A / V A R E S A L E S
Authorized Broker Great 
buys on reclaimed homes 
some c ream puffs some fI ■ 
er uppers All great values 
with io* do*n payment Call 
for today* belt buy*' 37) 3700

323-3200

S A N F O R D  I M M A C U L A T E  3
bdrm brick home, private 
street. 1 * > miles to Lake 
Monroe Eat in kitchen, fami 
ly room accessory building
$87,577

S A N r O R D  P E R F E C T  3 bdrm 
starter or retirement home 
Quiet neighborhood. I ' l  miles 
to Lake Monroe* Accessory 
budding and garden area a 
plus' $71,977

For details Gen Parker. GRI
The Prudential F lor ida Realty 

377 )737 or 8)4 4600. eit  339 
Independently 0*ned Operated

147—Industrial 
Property / Sale

LO N G W O O D  1/2 acre lot with 
l 7)0 sq ft buildmg in small 
industrial park, only 100 ft off 
MW Y 4)4 0*ner financing 
possible )9 )  000 Gary Medley 

Venture I. 774 9400

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

GENEVA. 5 ACRES
Treed easy access 0*ner
financing *ith 70N do*n 
Price 136 000 Others avail 
able Gary Medley Venture l 

774 9400
N IN E  PLUS ACRES Lk Mary 

area Zoned residential Best 
use industrial Callus 

)!enstrom Realty 372 2420 
O C A L A  N A T ' L  F O R E S T .  

Wooded lofst $3.9)0 each no 
money down! $71 41 monthly 

I 800 992 W26
S IMI NOLE ESTATES S acres

high A dry *ith assumable 
mtg %U 900 373 3137__________

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

W A T E R F R O N T  C O N O O I  J 
B D R M  7 B ATH. $7).)00t

Motivated seder1 Call Drenda 
0*nby Real E%ta*e 904 477 7633

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

LAVE M i l  NEW  Ift l  HOM ES' 
W H Y PAY R E T A I L ?  14*70 
19 000 24X70 $11,000 14) S704 

17X31 7 bdrm double roofover
lg screened rm and shed 
Adult park $) 000 372 3197 
Repossessed Mobile Home 

M U ST BE SOLD 
AS IS W H E R E  IS 

•mmediately by lender 
Sale Price $10 000 

or Best Otter 
’9*; Home ot Merit 

24847 Mob *# Home *itr 
13X17 F lor 1 da Room 

• BW 7 BA refrigerator 
stove A C Ready to 
m©»e into Loiatton 

Cak Springy Mobile Home 
Pars Lo* »9 Mad w* 

A*enue Sorrento Fla 
In Apop*4 F la turn 
r ♦ on M*y 43) I Pars 

A . t ) Go 7 mi *0 
end 0* to  and turn iett 

s»ay »ng on 4)5 
Park ) miles on right 

4 1  Men otter % to be sent »o 
C tT iC O R P  NAT lONAi 

SERVIC ES
P O BOA 464*41

Atlanta g a  30)44
Or COntatTJOy<r * -

40a 199 0X37 
Net 176 3I97J#

157—Mobile 
Homes / Sale

MID SUMMER SPECIALS
S A N F O R O A R E A  M O B ILE  

HOM E C O M M U N IT Y

74X 40 7 7 all  e le c tr ic ,
excellent location many 
ettras $16000

74X 4)  1 7 split Nice family
home $16 (XX?

U X )A  2 1 gas and electric 
home $9,300

UX32 7 1 split 1990 all electric 
home $13,300

Broker. 323 8)60/811 170)

160—Business 
For Sale

R E A D Y  M l *  C O N C R E T E  
C O M P A N Y  B u» ln .M .  JSK 
frnl land Call 377 > W _________

165—Duplex for Sale
Recently Renovated.

Good rental hlttorv I t !  100 
SI John » Realty. *0? J77«t?J

181—Appliances 
/ Furniture

AC U N IT  a.rtemp 18 000 B T U  J 
yrt  old * ne* compressor 
E »c  condition'$230 371 ’v#i

AIR  conditioner tedders 
11 300 B TU.  11) volt Like ne* 
lo* hours Ne* *a% $37) 
sacrifice 137) 774 S7J2 ___

C H E S T  F R E E Z E R .  Sears 1 yr 
old $3)0 plus ne* asking $1)0 
DESK, great for a student $7) 
D O U B L E  B E D  SET includes 
m i r r o r  va n ity  dresser 
hdboard K trarr . \ 174 99‘.v

• C O F F E E  T A B L E .  40 in * . 
in Med shade of *ainuf 
S t u r d y  ! I 4 ) _ )  3 9 4 7 1 1

COUCH  A C H A IR  flowered 
Round Coffee Table solid 
maple Kirby Vacuum *ith ail 
accessories 371 OSH

D ESK  With bookcase E «c  
condition $7) O BO 2 petto 
chairs SStach 37) 1743

• D IN IN G  room table *ith 4
chairs 4 ft round tab'e solid 
*ood chairs have off *hife 
seats $40 377 4231

D R Y E R / W A S H E R .  Color con 
sole TV 19 in remote color 
r v  i75_^)0 6 99 1177

K IN G S IZ E  M A T T R E S S ,  like 
ne* Qu»lt top orthopedic 
* ih frame Solid oak Must 
setl$iQCail XX 9060

• K I N G S I Z E  W A T E  R BE D
*lth sheets good condition 
$100 1X_)?47

• LA R G E  TA B L E  LA M P  40
tail complete with nice shade 
$1)__________  J23 8090

L A R R Y  3 M A R T.  7tS Sanford
Aye Ne* Used turn K appl 
Buy/Sell/Tredr 323 41 12

• M O D U L A R  DESK $3)
____________ 3 X  4172____________
• R OLL AW AY B E D  3 4 w e

Good condition $3) 371 7435
after 6PM

S L E E P E R  SOFA Queen biege 
A blue stripe ne* condition 
$773 377 0914

187—Sporting Goods
• B IK E  Girls 16 Pink A Aqua

color. Great Condition? Asking 
S X S _______________ 371 0547

• B O W L IN G  B A L L  ladies
Columbia (300) Only $5 

Call 323 6398
LICE A C A D E M Y ~ C o l lector" 

shooter pamf gunnar or ad 
venturer Call F E B A  tor some 
of the best prices around'

407 736 3683___________

189—Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

E X E C U T I V E  DESK J*" * 77"
* lfh  m a tch in g  c r t d . r w a  
E «c»n*nl condition! U00 

Ron 32) 4170 > 4 PM

193—Lawn & Garden
• LAWN M O W ER  77 in Sell

propelled V i  m * H 6 _____
W R O U G H T  I R O N  

F U R N I T U R E  Table, chain.
tola LtFenew 371 6741 ___

J HP SNAP PER T I L L E R  Like 
n«*  $700 2471 Myrtle Ave. 
Sanford_______________________

195—Machinery/Tools
I TON Y A L E  HOIST J 7? Ft 

A l u m  W a lk  B o a r d s .  7 
Skycllmber motors 3 chop 
%a*s. 1 electric hacksa* 
324 21 S3 or atter S 3)0 4901

l 9?—Pets & Supplies
A D O R A B L E  K I T T E N S  litter 

trained $10 each Eictlienf 
health 747 0343 Anytime 

B L A C K  lab/goldfn retriever 
ml* pups $70 See 4 sPM at 
3104 Rudder Circle Sanford 

_lN e »t to Sanford Airport)
• K I T T E N S  free to good home 

Prettyceiico I  *ks old
377 7979____________

201 —Horses
.  .  H A Y  FOR S A L E '  • .  17 71 

bale. SIS roll. F E N C E  bldg A 
Repairl H i  n i l  eve._________

205—Stamps/Coins
♦ *  COINS FOR SALE *  +
Belo* *hoiesaie* Indians thru 
H *‘*es 373 4800

213 —Auctions
AUCTION

OVER 100 BIKES 
AND OTHER ARTICLES

I D A Y  O N L Y
S A T U R D A Y .  S E P T  ?th. M i l l?  

Sponsored By 
Sanford Police E iplorers 

Take 46 *«st 6 miles trom 1st 
St to Orange Ave On North 
east corner Signs posted 

377 I X )

215—Boats and 
Accessories

• CANOE (2* man a'umipyrr 
appro. 14 $60 33 I 40)0________*

217—Garage Sales
F R A N K  A LORI S New A Uirdt 

2102 S French Thrill Store 
«3 JON OM cash sale*

MOVING SALE
LO*S Of fumture Sat 1  Sun
• 4 2414 S G R A N D V I E W
A V I  From Sanford A» &, 
2ath pi folio* s»gns

219 —Wanted to Buy
111 A unim.it Cans Newspaper
Non Ferrous Metals Glass
K OKOM O 111 11#9

222—Musical 
Merchandise

B U N D Y  C L A R IN F T  plus B4S
mouthpiece A carrying caw 
Perfect for school band $700 
33)0171

223—Miscellaneous
• B A B Y  P L A Y  Y A R D  18

* padded rails Easy to move 
*hile set up and easy fold to 
carry Comes *ith folding 
stroller Both ft \

BUSH  H OG  M O W F R 1 
Y E A T S  Appliance dolly $40 
Steel Door 3 0 *  frame anti 
clover $S0 I7J 6600 

• C A R P E T
dudes pad 37 sq yards $100 

349 S49J
• C H I N A  N O R I T A K I

Tahoe pattern )  pi Com 
pletrr set $30 Never used 
J72 3)47

• F IR E W O O D  '
»9) 7)1044
• G A R A G E  DOOR O P E N E R  

Sears 1 3 HP less car remote 
$75 O B O  74 N

• G O L D  DRAPES ) Pair
• 7 (7 pair). 48 X 17 All for $1) 
Can be seen at 7 ))4  S 
Palmetto Ave Near 76th St

.. . .. s ,

• L A D IE S  B R ID A L  Srf
carat round damond 14k 
yelio* gold Sz ) ' z  $100

. M X __
N INT f N[) (i

trade Call anytime 
407 33) 086V

• SEW IN G MACH IN f «
more in case Very good 
condition $30 377 3 D4 

TWO 11X1 A l portal • M 
and 1 forklift Best offers 

Call 377 4774 for info

2 31— C a r s

231- C a rs
>7 C A D IL L A C  S E D A N  DE 

V IL L E  4 door $79) or best 
offer )7l 66)4

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO M O N E Y  DOWN

e«< ept ta. tag title etc 
1987 C H E V Y  S P E C T R U M  4
door au»o air po*er steer 
mg ster»»o* Only IM9 90 per 
month' 147 months t 19 9' 
APR | Call Mr Payne
Courtesy Used Cars. 371 7171

AUTOMOBILES
Bait credit ok 88 91 models 
Guaranteed approval No 
do*n payment I 600 7)1 6766
74hrs

• • Gene Burke Auto Sales • •
l o* as $177 do*n* Lo* pay 
mrnts' • )74 1487

H ON DA l*R I L 1101 191) Red
7 door A C sunroof auto 
AM  f M e.c ondition* O y 
6) 676 miles is 99) 177 * in

TAKE UP PAYMf NTS
N O M O N E  Y DOWN

except ta. fag title etc 
1981 H Y U N D A I  i u . ? .« • 
air stereo power steering 
to* miles' O N L Y  $179 9) per 
month (46 months t IV « N  
A P R ) Call Mr Payne
( or rtesy Used< .us 173 ZII3

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO M O N t  Y DOWN

eacepffa. fag title eh 
1988 P L Y M O U T H  R E l  IAN f 
Auto air stereo powt * 
steering lo* miles' ONL V 
$179 91 |>er month (O N I  V 48 
months it IV V . A P n 

Call Mr P*yne 
Courtesy Used Cars 173 2 ; 1 
• P UB LIC  A U T O  A U C T IO N  • 

EVERY TUES AFRI * 1 PM 
O A Y T O N A  A U T O  A U C T IO N  

H*y 92 Daytona Orach 
______  904 23) 8JH

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
N O M O N E  Y DOWN

eyerptfa.  tag title etc 
1984 C H I  VY  C A V A L I I  R CS
Auto air AM f M stereo 
power steering power brakes 
O N L Y  $178 48 per month 
lO N L Y  X  months : 18 9-

Courtesy Used Cars 17)7173

231 — Cars
V 9  CAPRICE

Air Am Fm. 4 doer, runs 
qnod* $1 (XV)OHO 371 7896

• 2 PONT I AC G  7000 4 < , '•* cf«*r 
ne* tires 1 7 of motor rebuilt 
$600 1)9 8191 ask tor Mike

•3 O L D )  F I R F N / A  owner 
very clean good condition* 
f antasfu buy* 373 3)00 

86 BUICK )kyha*k 67 0tv m 
AC p * r  brakes steering
auto Must sell $7600 O BO 

. h ' ■

'86 Fold LID Ctown Victoria
I owner loatfed immaculate' 
SI 3.X f all 171 0178____________

233—Auto Ports 
/ Accessories

• ( A M I ’ f P  c T T  T T
longbed pick up In qtkk1 
khape with lo« k and key 
White $93 8 14 711 ) nr 177 4967 
e ves

GOOD U ) F D  T I R E )  All sizes 
from $) ,*nd up Mounting also 
available Mon f t -  8 3 i l iv
Celery Ave Sanford

• TR U C K  BE D L INI  R U • iV8?
to 1987 f «r  d Ra»»ger $ SO 

__ 1717713
4 W H F E L  DRIVF parts to* 

f orcl t root Rear a.el  Iran

6tt front c lip 172 3034

235-Trucks /
Buses / Vnns

’ 4 F O R D  FIFO Run. good 
looks good $49)or best otter 

371 66)4
79 C H E V Y  1/4 Ion tVi m  n

engine 4 barn-i carb Good 
Work truck' $700 110 4Mr.. iffi i PM

81 C H E V Y  1/7 ton Pick Up
Good condition 6 cylinder 
custom wheels $2.000 3X9691 

1$ DO D G E RAM hr.*.,  duty 
J 4 ton A C  4 \p AM t M 
30 000 origin.*! miles Like 
new* Trade for smaller pick 
up or $3 )00 797 70)9

235-Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vnns

Sanford Motor Co.
1981 ) U / U K I  SAM U RAI JX
l X 4 green *  white »op Very 

5 •
SELL OR T R A D E !  77 f o R ( )  

P IC K U P  standard 789 sell 
$7300 or trade for automatic 
van or truck 377 7)3)

238—Vehicles
Wanted

AA AUIO SA1 VAGI
ot DeHar y

WE W E IG H  A N D  PAY*
Top $$ for |unk 
Cars H Truefcs 

Ring 448 4000 for quote

239—Motorcycles 
nnd Bikes

• M O T O R C Y C L E  T R A I L E R
Excellent condition' Costs 
$100 Selling $100 Cash only 
16A 6036

241 — Recre.ition.il 
Vehicles / Campers

RV Rf N TA L  lots $ r
water sewer (k gart ag*
Park Ave Mobile Pk 127 2861

BANK LOANS or BUY HERE PAY HEREI

©

*/ T
t

1
iV "a'  .r  viVSStf ,

*199dh ''M?7'*.'
87 SAMARI 

4X4
$4000 To Fin * 36 Mo. 

(§> 13.50% APR

s499dh / 5l85n Mo*
08 CHEVY 
BLAZER

$6200 To Fin. * 4? Mo 
@  13% APRzt

M99Dn/,11915 Mo-
87 BUICK 

SKYHAWK
$3500 To Fin. x 36 Mo 

@  13 50% APR

*3990n / M9144 Mo-
89 CHEVY 

CAMARO RS
$7200 To Fin x 48 Mo 

@  12 35% APR

,599Dn/,302M Mo-
87

CADILLAC
$8900 To Fin t 36 Mo. 

@  13 50% APR

S299Dn/M66M Mo-
87 NISSAN 

SENTRA
$4900 To Fin. i  36 Mo 

@  13.5% APR

HORSE TRADER SPECIALS
79 Suburban.. ...........S2750
79 Caddy........ ..........S1750
80 Cutlass...... ...........$2550
81 Granada..... ............ S995
81 Camaro...... ..........$2480
82 Airies.......... ...........$1650
83 Honda......... ..........$2495
83 Ford P/U.... ..........$2493
83 Nissan....... ..........$2388
85 VW Conv.... ..........$5300
86 Delta 88...... ..........$4288
84 Pont. Fiero. ..........$2550

G O O D  C R E D IT !
BAD C R E D IT !

NO C R E D IT ! B A N K R U PC Y ! 
NO P R O B L E M !

™T¥/,t-jET
1809 S. FRENCH AVE. 

(HWY. 17-92) 
SANFORD

407/321-2993

4000 E. SR. 46. SANFORD
(Arroa* From Sanford Auto Auction)

407/321-1450
(TRUCKS) . TAX A : AC.

L  Q U A L ITY  PR EO W N ED  CARS AT G R EAT S A V IN G S  ^
f  86 M A Z D A  323

A U T O  . A IR
S T E R E O  C A S S  „
S U N R O O F  > 0 0 0
R U N S  G R E A T

87 F O R D  T A U R U S
A U T O  .
C O L D  A C  $ C 1 Q C  
E X T R A  C L E A N  J  I T  J

88 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A
A U T O .  A IR  
S T E R E O

LOW MILES S C ^ O ^  
LIKE NEW J U T  J

84 M A Z D A  R X -7  G S  A
5 S P D  A M  F M  
C A S S  . L O W
M I L E S  I C C Q C  
G R E A T  B U Y  J J  7  J

86 H O N D A  C I V IC  4 D R .
A I R  A M  F M
C A S S  O N L Y  S Z L I O ^  
54K M I L E S  U  1 7  J

88 V W  J E T T A
A A U T O  A C

TAT *6595
89 F O R D  M U S T A N G

A U T O  A C  
P O W E R  W I N D O W S

A L A R M  S A Q Q S  
M U C H  M O R E  U  T  T  J

90  C H E V Y  C A V A L I E R
A U T O  A C  

S T E R E O

C A S S  $ 7 1 0 ^
S A V E  $1$ /  I 7 J

88 F O R D  M U S T A N G  
C O N V E R T I B L E

A U T O  A C

P O W E R  S T  4QS 
W I N D O W S  & M O R E  /  H T J

89 H O N D A  C I V IC  D X
5 S P D  A C
A M  F M  C A S S  5 * 7  A  O  S 
L O W  M I L E S  /  H T  J

87 T O Y O T A  V A N
A U T O .  A C
A M  F M  C A S S  5 * T  C  Q  C
L O W  M I L E S  #

87 H O N D A  A C C O R D
A A U T O  A C
A M  F M  C A S S  S Q 7 0 C  
C R U I S E  O /  T  J

87 H O N D A  P R E L U D E
1 A U T O .  A C  

S T E R E O
s u n r o o f  5 Q O O  q  
l i k e  n e w  O T  /  J

BE
S ELEC TIO N  O F CLEAN. D 

C A R S  AND TR U C KS

S T
EPEN D AB LE , PRE O W N ED  
IN C E N T R A L  FLO R ID A

88 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  
X R -7

F U L L Y  L O A D E D
D i g i t a l  d a s h  $ 0 * 1 0  C  
E X T R A  C L E A N  T U T  J

91 N I S S A N  S P O R T  P/U
A C  S T E R E O  B E D  L I N E R  
O N L Y  5K M U E S  ,  _
L O A D E D  W  l O ^ Q S  

^  O P T I O N S  T H T  J l

87 H O N D A  A C C O R D  LX -I
A U T O  A C
CRUISE C O N T R O L  m
S U N  R O O F  S O A O ' y

- l o w  m il e s  T U T  J

90 H O N D A  C I V I C  SI
SSPD AC 
STEREO CASS
SUNROC.r S O O O 1^
s a v e  55$! r  r  r  * J

91 P O N T I A C  F I R E B I R D
A U T O  A C  
P O W E R  W IN D O W S
C R U 'S E  C O N T R O L  \  C Q C  

1

JIMMY « J »  BRYAN
IS  THE RIGHT CHOICE!!!

XX□N □A
Hwy. 17-92, SANFORD 

2913 Orlando Drive 
323-6100 SANFORD 
831-1660 ORLANDO

6.1 V Sat 6 30 9'CW 1/ 9D 
M HVCC Uor Sa: b m • 1 9
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